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.Franklin officials react

CHESS CLUB

SOMEItSET -- The Somerset
Chess Club recently held its
Winter Open Chess Tour-
nament at Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School with
Jerry Berkowitz and
Lawrence Sehulman cap-
turiug first pIaee in the open
and reserve divisions
respectively.

Berkowitz took first place,
worth $40, in the open class as
he won all four of his matches¯
Second place in tile open
division went to William
Reiser of Kendall Park and
David Barnett of Somerville,
both of whom finished with 3-1
marks.

In the reserve class,
Schulman turned in a 4-0
ledger to win the $25 first
prize, while Richard Tbeimer,
IVliebael Ciamarra, Paul
Straus, and Jerry Weltman all
finished with 3-t records to tie
for second place¯

to local gas situation
by Anita Susi

Officials from Franklin met
yesterday with area gas
station owners and officials
from neighboring corn-
inanities to discuss ways to
dleviate some of the problemsASPIIALTAWAItD :aused by the state’s fuel
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One major reason for the

meeting, Mr. Williams ad-
mitted, was a report that fire
trucks were having problems
getting gas to carry out
emergency calls. Ills proposal
is to have one station open
each night to bundle such
cases, and bare different
stations take tarns doing so.

Another major problem,
said Mr. Williams. is the long
lines und their accompanying
short tempers.

"Nobody figured on lines of
200 or more ears when these
gas stations were built," said
Mr. Williams. tie termed them
a safety hazard and said the
lines were causing problems
by blocking driveways and
business eetrallces.

Township manager Charles
Burger reported tbat there
have i)een PUmCFOUS "near-
incidents" due to the gas crisis¯
"We’ve had some close calls,"
Mr. Burger admitted, "but
luckily no real incidents yet."

Mr. Burger saki the long
lines were causing "men-

strous traffic safety
problems," although he said
Franklin police were not
handing out tickets like some
towns in the state are doing.

Franklin is planning to ask
statiop owners to voluntarily
rearrange their hours to help
preveot the long lines, ac-
cording to Mr. Williams.

"If every station were open
at the same time, say between
7 aml 9:3o in the morning, the
long lines would be ’diluted’
into many short lines," said
Mr. Williams. "We can’t just
sit around and do nothing."
Mr. Williams said he hoped the
stste would be acting on the
gas crisis also.

Mr. Williams estimated
there were about 3O gas
stalions in the township, as
well as man), others on Route
27 which borders the township.
lie said Tuesday be would ask
station owners to volunteer
records of their allotments of
gas in 1973 and this )’ear, to see
if there is a marked decrease
in allotted gas lie noted that
he knew of only one station
which had closed permanently
ht the township, a Pathmark
station on B.oute 27 and
Matilda Avenue, and said he
was attempting to contact the
oweers of the station to ask for
allotment records.

Both Mr. Williams and Mr,
Burger affirmed that a
regional approach to the gas
prnblcm would have more
effect for Franklin motorists¯

Mr. Burger also noted that
municipal vehicles were again
receivieg sufficient gas to
operate on a near-normal
basis. A reduction in
allocations in December had
caused some problems for
official vehicles when
munieipal gas supplies nearly
ran out. The situation, said
Mr. Burger, is now under
central.

Itesults of the meeting,
which began at 2 p.m. Wed-
eesday in the council eham-

’hers, were not available at
press time lint it is expected
that some measures will be
takeu at once, said Mr.

Williams.
Mr. Williams also said the

township bad not yet heard
from the Somerset County
Consumer Affairs office,
which last week mailed out
letters to all 21 county mayors
suggesting an eight point
program for easing the gas
crunch. Ms. Elaine Goldin,
director of the consumer of-
flee, met last week with
members of the New Jersey
Gasoline Retailers Association
to work out guidelines for
station owners and
municipalities.

Among the suggestions were
staggering of hours on non-
peak days, as well as
provisions for emergency
allocations for volunteer
firemen, policemen and
rescue squad workers.

Ms. Goldin also stated last
week that Somerset County
Prosecutor Sloven Champi
was beginning a grand jury
investigation of the gas crisis
and its effect on the county.

In addition, Ms. Golden
invited residents of the county
with complaints about sales
practices at gas stations to
contact her at the County
Offices in Somerville. Some
procedures have been
outlined, for dealing with
problems such as watered gas
and "tie-in sales," she said.

Another group which has
voiced its concern over the gas
crisis is the Franklin Chamber
of Commerce, which will
devote its Feb. 14 meeting to a
discussion of ways to alleviate
tile situation.

The Cbamber reported that
227 cars were lined up for gas
at the Rutgers Service Station
on Hamilton Street at 7:15
p.m. on Friday, Feb. I.

"We did some serious soul
searching," stated Robert
Praskach, owner of the
station. "and decided that
giving S3 worth of gas, no more
and no less, to everyone who
drove in, would be the fairest
way to handle the situation¯
Some people were very nasty
about it, but we did not create
the problem, we’re only trying

’Proposition’ coming
What do Howdy-Doody, Mac

West and a gorilla have in
common? At first thought,
nothing, but in the hands of
talented performers, the
unlikely combination could
result in grand opera and
mark the start of an hilarious
evening. The evening is
Saturday, Feb. 9 and the
performance is "The
Proposition," an original,
improvised musical revue
created completely and
spontaneously from audience
suggestions.

"The Proposition," coming
to Franklin Township under
the auspices of the Franklin
Arts Council as part of the
1973-74 Program Series, will
be performed at 8 p.m. at the
high school audlforium. The
company of young
professionals who have
worked tugether for many
years can take the simplest
suggestion, such as "dish-
washing" and turn it into a
foreign film festival acted out
in French, English, Swedish,
Japanese and Italian
"cinematic" scenes. A phrase,
a name and an exotic place
can be the basis for a musical
spoof using fbe song styles of
the ’30’s, ’40’s and ’50’s.
Nothing is immune and even
the merest inference can
emerge as a television
situation performed in the
styles of the detective show,
variety show, comedy, quiz.
game, etc. Each ira.:
provisation becomes not only’
imaginative and funny, but
also has logic aDd shape, too.

"The Proposition" has the
distinction ef being one of the
ten longest running shows off-
Broadway, and has appeared
at The Town Hall in New York,
the Chalres Playhouse in
Boston and at colleges and
universities allover the United
States from Harvard and West

¯ Point to the University of
British Columbia and the
University of Texas. Their
numerous TV appearances
have included The Mike
Douglas Show, The David
Frost Show and various
others.

So that all segments of the

audience may enjoy this in-
novative musical parody, the
Franklin Arts Council is also
presenting a special children’s
edition, "Tile Proposition
Circus" at a 2 p.m. matinee at
Franklin High School on the
same day, Feb. 9. Performed
by the same ensemble, "The
Proposition Circus" is dif-
ferent frnm its adult version
only in emphasis.

The young audience offers
suggestions wiileh are turned
into games, machines,

musical stories, symphonies
and marching bands,
marionettes, songs, television
shews and fairy tales.
Edocatiunal as well as en-
tertaioing, "The Proposition
Circus" is an alive and lively
replacement for traditional
children’s drama and
televisin. In fact, the group,
has performed and eonsulfed
with the White House Com-
mission on the Child’s "Right
to Head" Forum in
Woshingtun and also for the

National Assoc. for the
Education of Young Children
Cunfereoce in Boston.

Tickets for "The
Proposition" at 8 p.m. are
priced at $3 and $1.50 for "The
Proposition Circus" 2 p.m.
matinee. They can be pur-
chased at the Franklin
Townsip Library, or reserved
by phone by contacting the
Franklin Twp, Recreation
Dept. at 844-9400, or 249-6206
after 6 p.m.

MEMBERS of the "Proposition" company put their heads together briefly to plan their next
improvisation. The troupe will perform at Franklin High School this Saturday under the
auspices of the Franklin Arts Council.

to handle it fairly."
At fhe same time, the

Chamber reports, Mr.
Pcaskaeh dJd not know if the
station would have enough gas
to last until their 9 p.m. clasthg
or whether the next allotment
would arrive. Mr. Praskanh
stated no tank trucks had left
the terminals that day due to a
work stoppage by truck
drivers.

The Chamber claims the
situation in central Jersey and
the metropolitan area seems
to be much worse than it is io
south Jersey and other states.
In a statement issued
Tuesday, the Chamber says
"Business and industry are
feeling the brunt of the gas
shortage and the effects are
snowballing every day. Some
absenteeism is attributable to
the shortages; deliveries are
being curtailed; salesmen
cannot keep appointments;
meetings are being canceled;
shoppers are staying at home;
restaurant business has
declined."

The Chamber also noted that
the problem in Somerset
County might just be "one of
distribution."

"When the Chamber takes a
stand ’on an issue, it usually
limits itself to local issues,"
stated Annette Petrick,
executive director of the
Chamber. "Although the gas
situation has national and
aternational implications, the
ffects are being felt here and
ow in Franklin Township. If
acre is a solution, it should be
aught new, through whatever
ressure is necessary."
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Head Drum Majorette Jane Hittie blows a ram’s horn to signal the start of a new era for Franklin High and it’s Marching Band.

FHS band eyes the ’big time’

Board to fight
SRO ruling

The Franklin Township
Board of Education voted last
Thursday to appeal a decision
by the state commissioner of
education to halt the School
Resource Officer program.
The decision was reached in a
regular closed agenda session
of the beard.

Two board members,
Samuel Williamsen and
Adolph Katz, voted against the
appeal. Mr, Williamson was
initially opposed to the SRO
program and voted against it
last fall.

State Commissioner of
Education Edward Kilpatrick
decided two weeks ago te
restrain the program from
continuing on grounds that the
school board had not followed
the normal application
procedure for placing’a law
enforeement officer in a public
school. The ruling also stated
that the SRO violated a state
board administrative code
ruling prohibiting law eo-
foreoment officers from
carrying guns in the schools.

When Heod Drum Majorette opening of each half-time slower, more floating style
Jane Hittie of the Franklin performance tbig fall, she was developed which era-
High School Marching Band signallednotonlythestartofa phasized dignily, grace and
blew her ram’s horn at the stirring show, but of a whole impressively precise

new era for the school as well maneuvering. Even the t)Im of
as the band. music was altered, from

Charging toward the stands march-urieoted numbers to
to the dramatic stratus of more current choices with
"Prepare Ye the Way ef the greater ear appeal.
Lord," the 210-member band Mr. Guter sensed ap-
was invariably rewarded with prehension when the group left
a thunder of applause, as their for band camp in late August.
obvious enthusiasm infected The students didn’t know him
the audience, and they didn’t know his style.

The show’s theme, "New "But within two days the
superintendent Robert Beginnings," accurately band started to jell and work
Maxwell, township manager reflects the mood of the group, together as a unit. And in only
Charles Burger urged the according to the band’s a short time the changes had
board te initiate an appeal at president, David Jalajas. been enthusiastically accepted
the earliest possible time. The "I’ve been a member of the by almost everyone," recalls
council also asked the beard to band for three years and the Mr. Guter. "They worked hard
seek a stay of execution of spirit is by far the highest this up there but they enjoyed
restraining order nullifying year," comments the young themselves as well."
the commfssiuner’s decision drummer. He judges that two Financed by the Band
until an appeal has been factors have contributed to the Parents Association, the five-
processed, reawakening. One, he says, is day stay at a camp in New

"The council believes that the improved attitude and York Stafeincluded rehearsal
obtaining such a stay or outlookwhieheharaeterizetbesessioosunfhefieldnndiafhe
restraint order will permit the school as a whole this year. practice hall that lasted some
program to proceed," states The other is the band’s new nine hours daily. Plenty of
Mr. Burger in the letter, director, James L. Guter. breaks were the rule, as

Mr. Burger, on behalf of the "Mr. Guter has a way of temperalures soared into the
council, also noted that the building up our spirit and 90’s every day.
SRO program was totally confidence," explains David. After the opening of school,
funded by township funds, intensive rehearsals con-
adding that the board’s con- Basicehanges tinued. In addition to pcae-
tribution was not financial but tieing daily during one period
primarily one of space and When he took over leader- of the school day, the band
facilities, ship of the band late last worked out on the field at least

"Since when do the county summer, the new dlreelor two afternoons a week.
and state school authorities made extensive changes.
have control over the "Show Band" techoiques such Demandingschedule
establishment and operation as animated stick figures,
of municipal government balloons and fast tempo were Performances during the
positioas~’ asked Mr. Burger phased out. Instead a slightly football season included nine
in the letter.

Saturday games, two com-
petitions and two band
festivals. On one particularly
grueling Saturday, the
company reported in at 9 a.m,
to prepare for a half-time
show, itad a two.hour break at
midday, and then traveled to
Pennsylvania for a com-
petition. Weary and worn, they
arrived home at 1:30 a.m. on
Sunday morning.

Band activities are far from
over witl~ the completion of the
football season¯ Beside par-
ticipating in fund-raising
events, the group continues to
rehearse and performs in
concert. By March they are
back on fbe field or in the
street, taking part in com-
petitions and parades.

"It’s hard work but it’s
worth it," declared Pete
Landay, a ninth grade trumpet
player. "It’s fun and we help
represent our school."

Non-instrumeotal units
known as the "Band Front"
participafe in even more
rehearsals and additional
competitions. They have had
fine results this year, taking
first place in a national
competition.

One of the Flag Twirlers,
Lioda Gizzi, indicafed that the
work is worthwhile if they can
do a good job for Franklin:
"When v,,e perform well we’re
so proud that we grin from ear
to ear," she said with a con-
vincing smile of her own.

Upiforms
The decision by the eom- Tbeeouneilalsoauthorized klin

chambe
There is eoncern over unemissioner was reached after a fbe townshipaftorney to act on F r a n

r essential element of the band’

hearing io which the Americanthe appeal process, Mr. lhowever. The uniforms
Civil Liberties Union, Burger noted, concluding that currently in use have been
representing three township

theoouneilintcaded to "stay~’lans

meeting worn by a long line of Fcank]in
parents, petitioned the with ittogetherwiththeboard, ~ teenagers for 13 years. They
commissioner for relief from including a fight DO the ap- are patched, ragged, out-
tbeSROprogram, iaslitutedin peal." moded and mismatched,
Franklin High and S.G.S. according to the band.
Intermediate School on CANDIDATESSPEAK SOMERSET-The general State Bank at 5::]0 p.m., ac- Leaders, parents and band
January 7. meeting for the entire cordingfoWendellBreithaupt,members are all hopeful that

The Franklin Township Don’t miss reading membership of the Chamber president, they will be replaced for next
Council also moved last weekstatements submitted by of Commerce of Franklin year.
to oppose the commissioner’sFranklin Township School Township will be held DO Nominations for new beard Hopes for nextyear arehigh
ruling. Board candidates. You will Thursday, Feb. 14 in the members and officers will be for another reason as well.
IP a letter sent to school

find them on Page llkA. conference room at Franklin presented to the members at .Due to administrative¯
that time, with nominationsproblems, band spirit has

School magazine takes look also0ecept f mtho.eor,lagged for the past few years,
Chairman of the nominating causing many upperclassmen
commiftee is Ed Rasehak of todrop out. Consequently, this
Age ef Travel, who will year’s band is made up of

histo ic D&R al almost halffreshmen.at r can present the report fo the Mr. Guter sees this youth as
a "weakness and strength at
the same time," however.National Geographic School

Bulletin this month carried a
color-illustrated and lively
history of the Delaware and
Raritan Canal, now a State
Historic Site and on the
National¯ Register of Historic
Places. The article contains a
description of "/his once
bustling commercial water-
way which (may be) tran-
stormed into a recreational
area in this heavily urbanized
and densely populated state."
More than half a million
students subscribe to this

members. Also serving on the
committee are James Danlis

Brunswick and the feeder bargebandswholabbedlumpsof Power Flew, lne.,Margaret Although they.may lackcanal from Stockton to Bur- of coal at these targets. Christie of Somerset Hills & musical and marchingdentown. In earlier days the Lee Bullitt of Franklin, County National Bank, Rose maturity fhis year, he pointsCanal was an integral part of President of the Delaware and HeffoffheSpareReomandAloutan inland waterway between Raritan Canal Coalition, was O’Brien, Director Emeritus of" ver~, therapidlybandandhaSwilladvancedhave aPhiladelphia and New’York. delighted that the story ef the the Chamber. long and bright futureShe talked with people fishing Canal and its endangerment
from the Canal’s banks, boy had reached a , national
seouts camping beside it, and audience "By bringing the The agenda includes a
those canoeing on the serene Canal to the attention of a discussion of recent Chamber
water. In an Interview with national audience," she said, projects, many of which have
Charlie Wilson, who began as "the article will help our local been specifically orieoted for
a bridgetender in 1921 and efforts to save it." the good ef the community,
"worked just about every A state Legislative Study rather than in the inleresls of
bridge nnd luck on the Canal," Committee, under the business of itself. These
she learned that people who chairmanship of Senator programs include a discount
lived along the water solved Raymond A. Bateman, is program for the elderly of thejournal.

On horseback, staff writer their heating energy crisis by about to introduce leglslatloo township; Christmas gifts for
Anne Omen traveled the placing beRles an their fancas, whiohwillereateastatepark thealderlyintownshipnursing
length of the historic water Apparently these were along the Delaware and homes and installation of
route from Trenton to New irreslstthle targets for the coal Raritan Canal. Christmas decorations.

together.
Assistant Drum Majorette

Cindy Miklos is sure that
upperclassmen will rejoin
next year because she says,
"The kids are really all
together this year and we’re
going places."

Like ber companions, Cindy
.is totally involved in
Fcank]io’s "New Beginnings"
and is looking forward te
taking en the big trips and the
big competitions once again.
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Sacred Heart PTA plans
Manville’s Sacred Heart

PTA will hold its sixth annual
"Calendar Party Dinner-
Dance" Saturday, Feb. 9, at

’Calendar Party’
VFW Memorial Hall. Dinner is Polka Boys. ’rabies and their respective
scheduled tostart at 6:30 p.m.. Mrs. Robert blarsicano and
to be followed by dancing to Mrs, Joseph Ketusky are
the music of Freddy K and the general chairman of the event.

Grow Witfi Us.
fls We Grow.

At Rustic Mall and East Complain Road construction is under way
for our new bank. Our new modern banking facility is due for com-
pletion in approximately five months.

While we’re building our new bank, you can let your money build
interest with our Maximum Bank Savings Rates. Our rates are
compounded quarterly.

RII for you.

¯EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD . MANVILLE, N.J.08835 ̄ 526-4300 ’
Daily 9AM fo 8 PM. F.. 9AM To 3 PM Member F.D.I.C.

hosts and hostesses are:
January -- Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Cowen, Mr. and Mrs,
Eugene Mesco; February --

!Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zekus,
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Raver;
March -- Mary and Bob
Mursicano; April -- Mrs.
Stanley Purzycki, Mrs. Walter
Chase’, May -- Mrs, Dolores
Novieky, Mrs. StoOls Swick,
Miss Janiee Novicky; Juno-
Allan and Cathy Walchiusky,
Tony and Joanna Baginnski;
July -- Jean Jakelsky, Kazia
Legendziewica; August -- Joe
and Mirella Gaze, Tony and
Terry Such; September --
Barbara Gluch, Dot Glueh;
October -- Lucillc and Walter
Domin, Theresa and Tom
Kaschak; November -- Nieky
tluddock, Antoinette Hendr-
zak: and December -- Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Gural,

CAMERON SPEAKER

Robert J. Cameron of
Somerset will speak on
"Progress" at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwell Rd.,
Somerset, at It a.m. Sunday¯

Franklin
icycle
enter
FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP’S
Complete

Bicycle Center

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

¯ PEUQEOT (exclusive)
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Open Mon.-Sat. 10.6 p.m.

Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St., Somerset

249"4544

By blanvitle Police Dept.

Lessen No. 5-City Riding Safety

In this lesson we will talk about
riding your hike safely on the city
street. A later lesson will cover safe
riding in the country,

Hiding a bike in the city e~m be more
dangerous than riding in the country
because automobile traffic changes
direction more frequently and quickly
in the city. Also, there are so many
more things that auto drivers must do
in city traffic such as stop quickly,
back, speed up, slow down, change
lanes, etc. So, 1o be a safe bicyclist you
must naturally be very alert while
riding in city traffic.

Here are same rules you should
learn and practice whenever you are
going to ride on city streets:

t. Avuld riding’on very busy streets,
NEVER ride on an expressway or
freeway.

2. Always be sure you have a good
grip on your handle bars with BOTH
hands,

3, Always ride on the right side of
the street, close to the curb, but watch
for parked cars or people opening
their car doors.

4. When riding with other bicyclists,
always ride in SINGLE FILE. Allow a
full bike’s length between your hike
and the one ahead of you.

5, Always ride YOUR bike alone.
Never carry a passenger or large
bundles. This throws you off balance
and blocks your vision.

6. STOP, look both directions,
before entering the street from a
sidewalk, driveway or alley.
Remember, cars move much faster
than bikes!

7, Obey all traffic signals, signs you
see. They are for YOU as well as for
all others on the streets!

it,, NEVER hold onto any moving
truck, ear, motorcycle, or other
vehicles, allowing tt to pall you along.
Many bicyclists have been hurt badly,
some even killed, in this manner.

9. Avoid riding your bike after dark.
But, if you must be sure you have
proper lights, (see Lesson No,l), and
wear light colored clothing.

to. When approaching intersections
that have no stop signs, or other traffic
signals, be prepared to put on the
brakes at a moment’s notice.

It. When crossing streets with
heavy traffic, stop, get off your bike,
and walk it across the intersection at a
a crosswalk.

12. Do Bat ride your bicycle on the
sidewalk at any time.

13. Let people erussing the street go
first. Always slow down. or stop, if

¯ . Give Your

necessary, to let them finish crossing,
1/t Never "show off" while riding

on the street. If you want to do trick
riding" or play games on your bike
with friends, find an empty lot or area
off the street entirely.
15. NEVER follow close to a slow
moving ear or truck, or try to race ̄
with them. Chances are the driver
would not see you and if he had to stop
in a hurry you might h it the hack of his
vehicle and could be hurt badly.

16. When leaving the school grounds
un your bike, stop and took both ways
and enter traffic very carefully. The
sudden rush of bicycles leaving a
school grounds, going in various
directions into traffic is extremely
dangerous.

QUESTIONS

On which side of the street
should bicyclists ride and
close to what?

When riding with other
bikes, how should you bc
grouped, side-by-side or single
file?

What throws you off balance
and blocks your vision when
riding a bike?

What must you do before
entering a street from a
driveway, alley or sidewalk?

When are you allowed to
hold onto a moving truck, and
allow it to pall you?

How should you cross streets --
that are very busy with auto
traffic?

Is it allright to ride a bike on
the sidewalk?

I[ you see people walking
across the street ahead, should
you slow down and let them
pass first?

Where can you safely do
"tricks" and play games on
your bike?

Tell how to leave the school
grounds and enter into moving
traffic on the streets.

NEXT WEEK: Lesson No. 6.

appointed to
NJEA committee

Prank Cureio of Camplain
Bead School, Manville, has
been appointed to a storewide
committee by the New Jersey
Education Association,

Mr. Cureio’s appointment is
the NJEA.NEA Membership
Committee.

PORPORTIONED
PULL-ON PANTS

2 FOR $11.00 $5.99 each
A ~od;li.d tie,. I.g

dr.A.:~a:ESWA"k=’,
EAST W~l’ffI~80R TOWN OE:~TER

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
Men. thru FrL 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m. to 6

Mrs. Patrieia McKiernan and Edward Goorno.

Mrs. McKiernan,

Mr. Goorno honored
The Somerville Area mett McWilliams, Somerville

Jaycee-ettes have long been Educator, Mrs. Claudia
conscious of outstanding work Paseale, Bridgewater Realtor
accomplished hy so many and Mr. Joseph Buckley,
young women in our area that Bridgewater Man of the Year
we felt this was the year to of 1973.
begin a tradition of The keynote speaker for the
recognizing an outstanding evening was Milliecnt Fen:
"YOUNG WOMAN OF THE wick. State Director of the
YEAR". Department of Consumer

The "Young Woman of the Affairs.¯
Year" award is open to any Mrs. Roman Urbanski.
woman between 19 through 15 General Chairperson,
years e[ age. Nominees must presented to Mrs. MeKiernan
be United States citizens, the award for her
reside in New Jersey and distinguished service.
oandidates service must huve The Somerville Area
oceured in the Snmervifie Jaycee-ettes hope this is the
Area. beginning of a rich tradition.

On Feb, t, at the Little that will recognize unselfish
Brown Jug Annex, Mrs. community service among our
Patrieia McKiernan was area women.
honored at an awards dinner The Somerville Area
given by the Somerville Area Jaycees also presented the
Jaycee-ettes. Mrs. McKieroanDistinguished Service Award
was selected out of a numberto Mr, Edward Goorno at the
of applicants by a panel of dinner that same m, ening.
hlueribbon judges: Dr. Era-

ii, i

)’,’ sep S koryak

’The general population of
Manville High witnessed no
eer thshaking developments
during the la’st week ~of
January: in fact, the entire
five days were rather passive.
They offered little in the way
of unexpected happenings, but
the days were sprinkled with
varied and numerous bits of
trivial occurrences.

As could be expected, the
begioning of the second
semester uBleashed a flurry of
activity upon MHS. Amidst the
predictable confusion and
dismay of beth teachers and
students attempting to
comprehend their revised
school days, other students
scrambled to their respective
guidance counselors. This
department worked above and
beyond the call of duty,
reshuffling students,
schedules and study halls in a
steady stream.

The new school budget was a
topic of some discussion last
week. The general consensus
of those interviewed was a
hope that at long last, a seboal
budget might be passed. After
it years of consectutive

"~ defeat, a voter approved
~.~ budget would certainly open
I new avenues of improvement

for the high sehool as well as
the rest of the school system¯

The Art department is
t planning new class offerings

for next year’s schedule.
Presently, the traditional Art

Highlights ’
as wel as art ma)ur anti an.
arts llnd crafts course.

Nnw,,two additional arts are
being proposed: first, an
advanced art class, which
would begin where the present
drawing and painting course:
ends, for those students
especially interested; second,
there will he an art design
class, a single semester
elective. Students would study :
art theory and practical ap-’
plications.

Far the fourth time since
school began, the valiant staff
of the "First Amendment"
completed yet another issue of
their publication. Un-
fortunately, the novelty of a
school newspaper seems to be

.dwindling aml the members of
the staff are presently at-
tempting to recruit new
photographers, typists and :
reporters. All interested :
students are asked to see’
either Mrs. Mires or Mr.;
Palestis.

This week, like every other,
the Manville liigh School
Cafeteria will serve the finest
[nod this side of llobeken: "

Menu for week of
Feb. t t through IS

Monday - riot Dog art Rail,.:
sauerkrnut, baked beans,::
applesauce, milk. :::

Tuesday -- Meat Loaf,:.:
mashed potatoes, vegetable, i:
rolls, milk, ’"

Wednesday -- Juice ::
spaghetti, cheese, salad,
bread and butter, milk,

Thursday -- Juice, sub-
marine sandwich, potato

M Watches

It, Ill and IV have been chips, fruit, milk.
replaced by classes in oom- Friday -- Pizza Pie,
mereial, three-dimensional vegetable, salad, bread and
and drawing/painting .art, butter, ndlk.

Manville

Little Theater



PTO to sponsor
square dance
Friday night

MANVILLE -- Looking for
some good family en-
tertainment? Why not stop by
at Roosevelt School tomorrow 3-A
evening, Feb. 8, for a
rollicking, frollickiug square
dance.

The dancing starts at 7:3O
and will continue until 10:30
with Ed Porter doing the
ealliug..The P.T.O., which is
sponsoring the event, will
provide refreshments and
door prizes.

The whole family is invited.
School age admission is 75
cents and adult admission is
$1. Tickets may be purchased
at the door.

Senior citizens
to hear lecture
and view slides

MANVILLE--Senior citizens Mbs Cherl Dobak
here will listen to Miss Murtha
Loya when she lectures and
presents slides on the "Blue Chert Dobak
Army Pilgrimage" to Fatima,
Portugal, France and ;.amlY ’ prospective bride

during a meeting at 3:30
Sunday, Feb. 24, at St. Mary’s

I’,Ir. and Mrs. NicholasChurch, South Main St. Ad- Dohak Jr. of Box 103, Man-nlissiun is free and open lo the
villa, announce thepublic. Margaret Papawick is engagement of their daughter,

chairwoman.
Senior Citizens will hold an Chert Nadcne, to Randall John

Ferkenbroek of Manville, soninstallation of officers and of Mr. and Mrs. Fredcovered dish supper at 6 p.m.
Forkenbrock of Sioux Rapids,Wednesday, Feb. 13, at Christ

the King Church auditorium, Iowa.
The bride-elect is a senior atNorth2nd Ave. Stella Do Ciceo Hillsborough High School and
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Breast cancer
program

is chairwoman, plans to attend college in the cause cancer and 43 per cent
Seniors also are making

spring. She is employed at believe that birth control pills
plans for a four-day trip to
Wildwoodin June. Mary Roale Brooks Discount Center, Belle cause breast cancer. There is

is in charge. Mead.
Her fiaoeo ~s a graduate of Somerset4-H

The director of the Visiting Sioux Rapids Community High to form newNurses Association will speak
to senior citizens on Tuesday,School and attends Somerset
Feb. 12, at 2 p.m. in Christ the County Community College. club Tuesday
King auditorium. He served two years in the

U.S. Navy. He is employed as
a YMCA recreational advisor Somerset County 4-HValentine’s Day in Somerville. Astronomy & Rocketry Club

Jr The couple plan a June 29 will [arm on Tuesday, Feb. 12,B ~
nartv olanneo wedding, from 7:3o to O pm. at the

r -/ r Kurowdd home, 309 Church

ince~ehra.onofVa~eot~nts Area serviceman st=Boun0. Brook ..*ne emo m open to au countyDay, "Lollipop Dragon’s in I¢ h, highsehool students, and will
Valentine Party," a sound serves ,.a,r concentrate on modelfilmstrip in color, will be rocketry, construction and
shown at the Somerville Army Sergeant Rudolph

launch of rockets, and
Public Library, 35 West End Blackshear, 22,son of Mr. and astronomical activities.
Ave., on Saturday, Feb. 0, at Mrs. Clyde Blackshear, 1367

Club leaders are Gerald10:30 a.m. MainSt. Millstone, is assigned
KurowskiofBound Brook (469-

Valentine crafts made by to tl)e 5Ogth Infantry in
the children who attend will Vicenza, Italy. 2061) and Allen Stearns ¢356.

SOMERVILLE -- Somerset
County women ages 35 and
over are eligible for a free,
painless screening for
detection of breast cancer at
United Hospitals Annex in
Newark, where the latest
apparatus and techniques are
employed. Theoonter is one of
20 planned throughout the
country by grants from
American Cancer Society and
National Cancer Institute.

Information on screening
may be obtained from the
Somerset County Unit of
American Cancer Society, 331
East Main St.

Results of a recent Gallup
Poll reveal that although
American women are more
concerned about breast
cancer than any other disease,
only 18 per cent practice
monthly breast . self.
examination and only about
half have an annual breast
examination by a physician.

Two-thirds of the women
polled said they thought a blow
or injury to the breast could

2300).lie is a gunner in Battery D
. For further informationof the infantry’s 1st Battalion.
contact leaders of the 4-RHis wife, blary Ann, lives at Office at (526-6644).95 3rd St., Somerville.

also be u feature of the
program.

All children in the area are
invited to attend.

This program is sponsored
jointly by the Somerset County
Library and the Somerville
Public Library.

Library’s next
coffee reading
Wednesday

The next in the series of
"Readings Over Coffee" at the
Somerville Free Pub)it
Library will be, "The Man
Without a Country," Edward
Everett llale’s famous Itomily
on loyalty and patriotism. Tids
will be held Wednesday. Feb.
13 at l0 a.m.

The story will be read by Dr.
Donald Eeroyd, professor of
Speech at Temple Uoiversity.
The publ!u is invited. Come
early for coffee.

by RAY PIRONE
Ralph Vaughn Williams (1972.
1958) was probably the Featest
English composer of the first hall
ol this century, it was with his
Fourth Symphony that critics filst
began to realize that Vaughn
Williams was an innovative and
proglessive composm. He ex.
perimented then for the first time
with dissonance and discovered
some of the benelits of that wide.
open lield for modem music. Ihe
male he composed, lhe more son.
sitive he became to the
possibilities he has uncovered. His
Eighth Symphony, composed when
he was eighty.lour, is numbered
among hie most modern and
greatest walks.For a great selec.
lion of musical equipment visit
RAY’S MUSICLAN£

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929

and our other
location at

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992

We have Selmer, Signet, Bach, and
Bundy Band Instruments and
specialize in school music rental
programs. We carff a line line of
organs, electric pianos, guitm
and amplilie~, harmonicas, recot.
ders, and drums and aece~odes,
We have a fantastic teaching daft
with dudioo on the premises.
Open: Mon.-Thu~ 10-9; Fd. and
Sat. 10.6.
HELPFUL HINT: Music in the bath-
room? Ideal to bathe by-but keep
electrical cords away from the tub.

no evidence to sustain these
beliefs, according to Dr. Ar-
thur Holleb, chief medical
officer of the American
Cancer Society.

Early detection remains the
single, most effective way to
conquer cancer of the breast,
according to Dr. Holleb. As
evidence, he reports that in
situ, or small localized breast
’cancers~ are I00 per cent
curable. Cancers confined to
the’ breast, when removed,
enable 85 percent o f patDnts to
attain a five.year or greater
level of non-recurrence. Only
when breast cancer reaches
the axilary nodes does the
survival rate decline to 45 per
cent, says Dr. Holleh.

Women making reser-
vations for the free screening
in Newark mustnotbe pregnant
and have no previous history
of breast cancer.

3 students win
Manville -. Students in Mrs.

Annette Conroy’s art classes
at the Alexander Batcho In-
termediate School recently
entered Manville FVW’s
"Mardi Gras Poster Contest."

The winners were Karen
Hornberger (third place, $25
U.S. Savings Bond), Donna
Bernardo tfirst place, $74
Savings Bond)’and Lorraine
Bogdan tsecond place, $50
Savings Bond).

Mrs. Iarkowski, VFW poster
contest chairlady, presented
the awards. Winners were
chosen from among some 80
7th and ash grade students who
entered the contest.

Dean’s List

¯ Among the 601 Leghigh
University undergraduates
named to the Fall Dean’s List
were two local boys.

Mark Anderson of Neshanie
Station and Michael Graham
of Somerset were ham ed in the.
announcement by Charles
Brannan, dean of students..

Good news for men & women!

QUALITY WORK,
GOOD SERVICE...

....at reasonable rates.

Grand Opening, Feb. 12

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

WASH Et SET
Man., Tues. El- Wed ................. $3.00
Thursday. ........................... $3.50
Friday ............................... $4.00
FULL STYLE PRECISION CUT. .... $6.00

TRIM .............................. $4.00

ONE PROCESS TOUCH UP. ....... $8.00
(L’Oreat. Clalroh Roux) lnc, wash st set

TWO PROCESS COLOR- ......... $12.00
{L’Orenl, Clolrol, aoux) Inc. wash g sot

PERMANENTS (start at) ........... $12.50

We use products

No Appointments Necessary
if you wish aa appointment call

924-3165

MAGIC r/,

Beauty Shop

Princeton North Center
HOURS: Mon.¯Tues. 9.6 ̄  Wed., Thin. 9-8 ̄  Fd, 9-8 s Sat. 8-6

Busy student Lise Lutz [ new

wins Good Citizen award
Lse Lutz, a senior at Daughters of the American

Montgomery High School, has RovoluRon. She will be one of
been selected as their 1974 the honor guosts at theawards
Good Citizen by the Col. lunchcon inTrantunon March
Joseph Stout Chapter, 28.

Lisa, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Lutz of Cherry

" Iiill Road, represented MHS at
the Girls Citizen Institute last
June.

On the academic side, Lise
was highest individual scorer
in the State Biology Com-
petition, was U. S. History
instructor on Student Ad-
ministration Day, and serves
as an aide to the math and
science departments. She has
been secretary of the Student
Council, the sophomore class
and the biology and science
teams.

On the lighter side¯ she’s
interested io: square dancing,
and is a member of the
Princeton Squares; sewing,
and belongs to the 4-H Sewing
Club; music, and sings with
the MHS Chorus and
Choraliers. She’s a member of
the WelSher League of her
church, and has served as a
candy striper at the Princeton
Medical Center.

Lisa plans" a career in
medicine, and has been ac-

Lisa l.utz eepted at Middlebury College.

SCAP electstrustees
The Somerset Community

Action Program held its an.
anal election for Board of
Trustee members on Satur-
day, Jan. 26. Community
Election Areas tC.E.A.) with
available slots were Franklin
Township and Somerville.

The winners in the Fraoklin
race were Victoria Emmanuel
and Monte Fisher. David
Stukes and Regiunld Ganzalaz
were the victors in Somerville,
contending against Henry Bell
Sr. and Henry Bell Jr.

Hew Jersey

Polling took place in three
locations: The SCAP building,
429 Lewis Street. Somerset;
North Plainfield Youth Center,
86-88 Watehang Avenue, North
Plainfield; and Mobilization of
Resources Office, 38 Grove
Street, Somerville. All voters
were required to be residents
of Somerset County for at least
a month, residents of their
respective C.E.A., and at least
18 years of age.

The election was monitored
by the League of Women
Voters.

GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL

$25. Bonat Wave

NOW $12.50
Including wash &" set

SOMERVILLE . Somerset
County Ilospital reports the
following recent local births:

Jan. 25 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. T, Bruce Podojko,
Manville,

Jan. 28 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Spiros Tsilimidos, Bound
Brook.

Jan. 29-- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Tullio Caparara, Bound
Brook. A girl to Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kunzman,
Bridgewater.

Wayne Zydiak honor student
Wayne is a senior majoring

MARSHALL, Me. -- in speech and drama. Dr, M.
Wayne gydiak, son of Mr. and Alan Brown, the eullege’s
Mrs. Ted Zydiak, 1145 Green academic dean, said that Mr.
St., Manville, has been namedZydiak’s 3.8 average denotes
to the dean’s list at Missouri an academically superior
Valley College here. student.

Shop in Charles Jewelers
Everybody’s Our Customer

Chartos
238So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville. N.J.

Coming Soon
A Brand New

36 FLAVORS- 60VARIETIES ¯ .... ¯

at the
Rustic Mall, Manville

Watch for The

Grand Opening Date!

 ank .f garitan l alle[!
START AN EXCITING COLLECTION

WITH THIS FIRST FREE PLACE SETTING
5 pc. Place Setting IV. M. Dallon

Forged Stainless Steel

WINDRIM BRIARWOOD

Here’s how youget your five-piece place selling
of Forged Stainless Steel Absolutely Free.=

It’s so simple:
Open a new Checking or Savings Account of
$25.00 or more ... or open a NEW Ready-Credit
Account... or borrow $1,000 or more for personal
needs. Add $25.00 or more to any present account.
¯. and the place setting is yours! ! Additional place
settings are yours for $3.25 each with each addi-
tional deposit of $25.00 or more added to your
present account.

Limit one free gift per family, pleasel

Additional place settings are yours for
only S3,2S" each with each S2S or
mare added to your present account.
Cccnplete accessories available.

St~p In and personally examine this
Forged St=Inlets St=el. It’s exclusive
with us, and awl/able to you through
thls speclal offer.

¯ Ta x Included

|eeeeeee~eeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeleeee eeeeee e ee el lee eeeeeeee le ee eeeeeee

: On display NOW at all our offices, is the 5-pc. place setting of stunning Forged Stainless !
Steel which can be yours FRJ, As you continue to deposit with us, you can get additional *-
place settings at a special depositor’s price. This offer is for a limited time.

~eeeee~ee eeeeeee~eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee oeeeeeeeeee eeeeee eeeeetee eeee~

of aritan  aRe
403 Route 206 South
Hillsbrlrough, New Jersey

34 E. Somerset Street Route 22 & Ridge Rd.
Raritan. New Jersey Member F.D.I.C. Whitehouse, N.J.
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editorial

Haste makes waste
In its haste to Find a speedy solutio=l to tim recur-

ring disruptions at Frankliu High School, members
of tile school board have been Found to be in viola-
tion oF normal application procedures for the hiring
oF public school law en forcemcnt officers. This vio-
lation was uncovered through the diligent work of
the American Civil Liberties Union of Somerset
County, wlfich was able to get the state to halt the
School P.esource Officer Progam.
While Franklin still has the optiou of appcaliug the

decision or revising the SRO program and applying
through the normal process, wc hopc the school
board will keep in mind the rights granted to us in
the Constitution oFthe United States.

School systcms as close re Franklin as Edison
Township have sought other methods oF combating
problems in their schools. Edison has recently
applied for a SLEPA grunt to hire psychiatric wor-
kers to assist their juvenile bureau. Neighboring
Hillsborough is busy raising Funds and eoustructing a
youth center. So is East Brunswick. It scorns thcrc
;ire many roads opcn for Franklin to explore, with-
out placingarmed police in the schools.

The expanded reading program in this year’s bud-
get is a definite step towards combating the prob-
lems in Franklin. Such community leaders as Wilbur
White, direct:or of Hamilton Park Youth Ceutcr;and

Henry Spritzer, school board member, havc agreed
that learning difficulties and reading problems urca
major cause of Frustration in Franklin’s students.

For that reason, we eudorse the board’s proposed
1974 school budget, with its massive outlays For an
expanded reading progrum.

- mystery photo contest

HTA ok’s budget
Editor:

The ltillsborough Tax-
payers’ Association strongly
supports the 1974-1(375
llillsborough Township Sehsol
Budget for the following
reasons --

I. The School Board has
made every effort to present
an educationally and
economically sound budget for
the public’s consideration¯

2. The board has provided
sufficient funds in the event
that it should he practical to
sell the Middle School bonds
during this period. Keep in
mind that for every I per cent
o[ interest that is saved by
heing able to sell these bonds
at the most advantageous
time. will save tile Township
residents $:}9,000 per year
during the first few years.
Also, if the school board
doesn’t have the money for
this principal and interest tat
the time of most favorable
market conditions} then it will
cost an additional $39,~)0 per
year for every I per cent in-
crease in the bond rate. If the
beard does not find it
favorable to sell the bonds
during this period, the
budgeted amoung can not (by
State Law) be transferred to
any other budget account.
Therefore this amount is then
invested in Certificates of
Deposit ~whieh are currently
yielding about 9 per cent or
bettor}. Either way, the school
board und the Township do
well.

3. The board has
eliminated the special-purpose
computer¯ This item was
budgeted for $13,000. Because
of the necessity of item 2, this
particular improvement
should he deferred until next
year. and has been properly
deferred. *
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mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Last weekend’s icy, cold conditions

nlay have dealt a big blow to mystery
photo hunters. After receiving large
numbers of entries the past two weeks,
the South Somerset Newspapers were
shocked that un one submitted an
entry in last week’s contest.

Then again,’last week’s puzzler
might have turned out to be a real
puzzler to those who braved the ice
and cold in search of it,

Oh well, we’ll just hope that things
improve in the coming weeks¯

While we’re on the subject, last
week’s mystery photo showed the top
of the parsonage of the Hillsborough
Reformed Church. Millstone Itiver
tread and Ann Street, Millstone.

, ~ ,’/’ ,~: ~
¯ ~ - ~:-,~
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LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

For those who missed it, las
week’s mystery photo isi
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News.
Record or Tl~e South Somerset
News.

I[ the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub.
seripffon.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset.ares,

2. The et.~tostant must simply
identify the o.,ject or scene,

:t. All entries must be recei’~ed
hy the South Somerset News-
papers hv noon Tucsday of the
following’ week,

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. (In the back of the
postcard contestants must in.
dude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene."
their name. address and
telephone numhcr.

5. Therey,’dl he one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will he placed into
a random drawing to lake place
at the nffiees of the South
Somerset Ncwspapers lit noon
vach Tueaday.

Ii All entries must lit, ad.
dressed to "South Somerset
Sc~.m,s Editor, South Som.rset
Ncwslsq)ers, ~*111 S Main St.,
Manvdit,, N J , IIIIB:]~ "

7 Dm’lsiuns,ol the judge are
final

letters to the editor
4, The board included Though his audience was an accomplishment, if we did and continued budget defeats, top of the international does" the Nixon Ad.funds for the beginning of a embarrassingly small one, nothingelseduringonrtimeas "Master Conspiracy." ministration.communications course. It when you think of all the members of the Board, was to Watergate shows that there is We do not want any part ofwould he best to have this children who attend that have raised the standard of WILLIAM A. POCH, a conspiracy, it,amount tapproximately$25o01school, Patrolman Petrovic is oureurrieulumtowhereitnow Pres,, Diplomats who planned the May we respectfully askinthebudget thisyear, as this to be eommended on a job well isoneofthefinestinSomerset ManvilieBoardofEducationwar in the Middle East want whose side you are on?is one of the programs that is done. His discussion was in- County of comparable size." rationing, primarily to hring "needed to help prepare our formal but informative, in- We sincerely hopethat Mrs. The gas scene onashortageofgasolineinthe F. Edmund Ryderchildren for the realities of the teresting and sometimes a bit Zorella and other school board most heavily industrialized Manvillebusiness world, shocking, The equipment and candidates will take ad- and nroductive nations. So5. Three growth teachers knowledge he brought made vantage of this invitation to Editor’.were provided in last years’ all go home somewhat wiser, examine first hand what GUILD MEETINGbudget, yet none were hired, tie was concerned enough to Manville’s tax dollar has It seems that practicallyThis year, six growth teachers be there. Where were you? bought for its educational everybody wants gasoline towere included, This amount

system in recent yeears, Webe rationed in America - The monthly meeting of the devotional-program portions
was reduced by the board in A Concerned Parent
view of the apparent lack of also feel that we have a fine everyone except the American Guild for Christian Service of of the meeting. Featured will

staff uf administrators, and people, the Hillsborough Reformed be the Rulf Fersberg film,
need. Seeks support teachers dedicated to the task The Communists want Church, Millstone, willbe held

6, The amount of SI0,OO0
George Christiansen and blrs.has been removed for a field of quality education, rationing of everything, Monday, Feb. It, 8 p.m. at its "The Antkeeper;’ Mrs.

I might also add that this everywhere. Especially Memorial tlall. Mrs. EdwardDavid K. Auten, Jr. willhouse and included for the Editor: progress took place despite gasoline and especially in the Dawson and Mrs. Edward
potential purchase of per-
manent bleaebers. We are As chairman of the Heart

time eanstn’ning negotiations USA, Soda the insiders at the
Schilke will share the provide the refreshments.

currently spending about Fund in the community of
$2,®0 - $2,500 per year for Manville flds year, I would
rental of bleachers. Over a 20- like to ask the people to be as
year period this amounts to generous as they possibly eun.
close to $,50,000. If permanent For the four years that I
bleachers are.bought land have served as Heart Fund
their lifetime is 20 years} we chairman, I have found the
would have saved at least poopletobeverygenerousand
$20,o0o. $30,oo0. for this 1 extend my gratitude

When one considers that and thanks, t hope we can be
roughly.5 per cent of the actual as successful again this year.
amount of $6,235,0o0 is really As in the past l will he using
decided by the voters, what is the services of Manville High
left to cut? True. there could School students to help with
bc some fat in those areas, but the tleart Fund Drive during
after having examined the February. These student
important large areas of volunteers will be soliciting
expenditure, and having found door-to-door in Manville for the
no significant discrepancies in purpose of helping the
those areas, and not wishing to Somerset County Heart
stand in the way of increased Association.
quality education in l would like the people of
lfillsborough, we therefore Manville to be aware of the
strongly support this budget, following points regarding the

We agree that there have tleart Fund Drive:
been many occasions in which ...Volunteers will be bet-
the budgeted amount for ween tile ages of 14 and 18.
textbooks has not hecn spent .... Volunteers will be
but that is the responsibility of soliciting after ,I p.m. on week-
the teachers and principals - days end all day on Saturdays
not the administration, nor the and Sundays¯
school board. The board would ...Volunteers will identify
he truly remiss if they did not themselves by wearing an
allocate sufficient funds for appropriate Heart Fund
this item. Let’s not be penny- identification tag. __.....,~;~"~
wise and pound-foolish .... Volunteers will have

Each person should evaluate lleart Fund information and a
the information from the volunteer kit.
board, as well as all other ...Volunteers will give a tax
sources with regard to the receipt to people upon
school budget. It is the honest receiving a donation,
and sincere concern of the I urge the people of Manville
Hillsborough Taxpayers’ to be aware of the above in-
Association that quality formation when Heart Fund
education and accountability, volunteers knock on their
forever remain with us. We door.
urge all Hillsborough Voters to I would also like to ask the
vote on Wednesday, Feb. 13, people to be as courteous and
from 2 to 0 p.m. polite to these volunteers

because it takes time and
Joseph Hagarty sacrifice on the volunteers’
Chairman. IITA part¯

llillshorough tlelp us to make this year’s
Heart Fund Drive as sue-

’Where cessfd as it has been in the
past¯

were you?~ llonnie Kees,
Ileart Fund Chairman,

Editor: Manville, N.J.

I hope every parent in Raps candidate
Manville will read this and feel
it was surely meant for them Editor:
at one point or another,
because it is. In defense of the Board of

This is my first year to have Education and the ad-
a child in the public school ministration concerning the
system and my first year to remarks made by sehunl
have the "pleasure" of board candidate Mrs, tlelen
belonging to the school’s Zorellh. wife of former
P.T,O. My enthusiasm was SuperintendentofSehools, Mr.
dampened by the poor turn out John Zorella, I can only state
of parents at a recent P.T.O. that it is without basis,
meeting¯ It was a big disap- Although I respect Mrs.
)ointment to see thelaek ef Zorella’s constructive

parental participation, criticism ooneerning the need
At no cost to you, not only for increased accountability

would you have found out all by both teachers and ad-
the time and effort put into the ministrative personnel, the
P.T.O. for "your" children by lack of Mrs, Zorella’s in-
only a certain group of con- formation about our present
corned mothers and teachers, school system, including .’our
but you would have also heard progress towards ae-
Patrolman John Petrovie countability, is indeedalar-
discuss the drug problems in miug,
"’your" town of Manville[ The Board of Education’s

Despite the fact that the continued communications
:’.’P.O. cared enough to try and through press releases of its
nterest parents with a guest progress during the past years
~eaker involved in somethingseems to have gone unheeded.

that.should concern all of you, There is no doubt that we have
~cry few parents appeared not achieved total perfection
iside from P.T.O, executive in education, and never
~oard members and "your." claimed we did, but the
:hildren’s teachers, progress made by the board

during the past 5 years in the
Sc~ fl h So~ n xu.’t Ikk’¢,~ ~ q~en areas (If curriculum

v,,,. ,.,. ,,..,.,.,,,, i. (levelopment can be measured
,~,,,,,~,,...,,,,,.,,,,,u .......... hy the statistics available

~),,,,,,,..x, ,,,, ,, from unr guidance departmenti,tqa... 1I, iris*
and nther administrative

*,.,,. ,,,, ~ ,,,,, ~h,,,,’,,,~ hm,,,
u..~,.~ -....~t,,,..,, Tn further assist Mrs,

Ihe I r,nlklio NI W~i RI CORD Zorella und other school board
candidates in obtaimng ad-

~.,.,~.,,I ~, ...... ditional information about nur
~.,,,,,,. h,=.,,..,,,,a,,~’,,,,.,.., ~ ~ ,,,.., eduoatiunul system, I have
Anna Susie ~,,,,hh~,,*requested Superintendentof

Sulaulls Salvatore Cirillo to
The Manville News make himself available in

order that each candidate may
,.,..,,,,,,~.,,,.,,.,,.~,,,,,,~..~,examine for himself the%i*.,dih iw, hr¢l*ll, hl~lOl~dh,N I ,I~H*

Welive

( lllr
name.

By Paying
the Highest Rate

m America on ¯ !Regular Passbook Sawngs.

5 aY e 5.25
Ask About Our High-Earning Certificates!

~.,..,,,..,curriculum now being taught

°~fq~O."m [NtW~°"°t--e*wt’=’r’"~
in K through 12. At I~ir
disposal will he our Director of
Curriculum Charles Sugar-

,h*~h, ~t*0. i, %,rn,*,. nlan and Lhe guidance
t**~ I**’~l I~ll’ %1’ ~t N I (l~’*l* department personno), und

/~’,,,.,~,.,.,~ s.’,, .0a,,,,,anyoneelso necessary to show
,,,,~,,,,,.,. ,,,,, ,, ..,,, ........,.,, ..........them first haml what is laking
........ ’~"""’ ........~"’"""""" "’" I)hlee today in the ManvilleAuul[q.* IIl*,ld t.,,i~,~

sohool system.
.lln, l’.,=.,’.*..u~0x, The highest enmplimunt to

~"""’"’ Ihe Manville Ihmrd ofp*,.I,II h,oilIhlll .,ill .,p,,ih If, ~blnHh,,.,,.,..,r,.,,,..,,,.*v,,,.,,,,,,~,..’...EdueatJml ;lad Ihe ad-
u,. ~ t,i,.,, ..,i ...... ~l,,,,..,,,,i..,,,.,=nlhdstrution was conferred
I,n.,,,li¯nt,,,,, t,t,*,,,a*.*,.,,0~t*.,~*upnn il by Ihe late Cnuntyhl~Ul~ Iilil.ii ~ ,. hid,,, ~ I ¢*ul ~1~,

,,,,,-.,, Superintendeut of SebnnlsIO.,idl I ,llidl I ~,ioh~ IdH,o,,,,,...,,,,,.. ..... ~.~,,,,,,.,,,~.,,,,,..,,,,,~ Ernest t;illiland when he
""""=’""’* ~’"’""""""""" remarkedln ale just befnre hisdh .. Ih ,**. II I i,, id ,*.*,* ~l *u *~ I

death that, "our gruntest

/-.

NEW BRUNSWICK (350 George Street
2.1G-343,t

It,/ - -- and Loan Ansociatlon ,:

EDISON INORTH BRUNS~/IC~,
/ Rt. 27 & Prospect Ave, The Brunswick Shopping Center

9F~! ~ t ,tit )t ) 24 9-0 L 01 ¯
,)

Ml,llll~q ) SI If"
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Fashions,
fashions

everywhere
Those who attended thc Main Strcct School PTO

fashion show Tuesday night found that fasltions can
be fun, carefree and incxpensive. Thanks to Harvey
Bard, fashion eo-ordimttor of Dave’s Men’s and
Boys’ Shop, and Mrs. Lee Wilms, assistant manager
of Mandee Shops, the evening was most cntertaining
and informative.

The models, many of them PTO members, were
all elegantly outfitted for all occasions. There were
fashions for an evening oll the town oran eveningat
home by the fire, for a luncheon in an expensive
restaurant or a cookout in the backyard.

In all, it was a totally enjoyable evening.

School nurse, Mrs. Marion Kline, looks elegant in this
washable polka dotted formal.

I movie listings

BROOK THEATRE --
Westworld (PG), Daily & Sat.,
7 & 9 p.m.’; Sun., 4::~), 6:.10 & 
p.m. Sat. & Sun. Matinee --
Flight of the Doves (G), 2p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville
Circle) -- Ileld over. Serpieo

((R), Daily, 2, 4:50, 7:20 & 9:45
p.m.

CINEMA It (Somerville
Circle) -- lleld over, Magnum
Force (R), 2. 4:30, 7:46 & 
p.m.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) 
- Magnum Force (R), Dally, 
6, 7:’,15 & 9:45 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza)
--Jounthan Livingston Seagull
(G), Daily, 2, 4, 6, 8 & 10 p.m.

IIILLSBORO CINEMA --
Ash Wednesday (R), Daily 7 
9 p.m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER
TIIEATER -- Held over,
Walking Tall (R), Daily, 7 
9:25 p.m. Sat. & Sun. Matinee,
l’ipi Longstrockings (G), 
p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA -
Cryof the Wild (G) & Bigfool
(G), Daily, 7 & 9 p.m.; Sat. 
Sun., l, 3, 7 & 9 p.m.

SALE!
50% off

and more on

all Jr. 8- Misses winter merchandise

RT. 206 S. HILLSBOROUGH

Hrs: Mon.-Wed. 12-5 ¯ Thurs. 10-9 ̄  FrL - Sat. 10-5

DO YOU KNOW THAT
................ YOU ARE ELIGIOLE

FOR STUOEHT LOANS?
Further your education by

studying "BEAUTY CULTURE"
a profitable 6 glamorous career.

Garden State Academy
of Beauty Culture is now

nationally accredited.

fot further information CALL 469-1733

GARDEN STATE .ACADEMY
OF BEAUTY CULTURE
28 MAIN ST., SOUTH BOUND BROOK

Mrs. Eileen Cheng models one of next season’s stunning caftan gowns while her escort,
Assemblyman Joseph Patero sports a smart tuxedo which would make him the hit of any
formal occasion.

i. it

Councilman Jozef Murawski shows how to go sporty in style.

For one week only

15% ott
our entire stock

of drapery,
slipcover and

upholstery
remnants.

What do we mean by remnants?
Our "remnants" are up to 15 yards long, and

there is enough yardage available for most
any job. You save at the Mill Store because we
buy seconds and cut out the imoerfections
in our warehouse. You’re buying first-quality
"remnants" at seconds prices.

And that’s a bargainl

EVERFRS’£

Fabric mill
Route 34 Intersection Route 27 Et- 518

Matawan, N.J. Princeton, N.J.
201-583-4222 201-297-6090

Men.,Tues., Wed., Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. 8- Fri. 10:00 to 9:30

Rizzolo calls for gas
rationing, oil controls

Victor A. Rizzolo, Assem. measures is like giving a
blymun in the lath Legislative
District, announced today that
both the federal and state
governments are not meeting
their public responsibilities in
the energy crisis as it effects
the people of Central Jersey
who are suffering from an
acute gas shortage and
escalated fuel oil prices. He
stated he has had innumerable
calls and communications RECYCLE
from people requesting im-
mediate help. TH IS

Mr. Rizzolo has called upon NEWSPAPER
the President, Congress and
the State of New Jersey to face
the problem by direct action
rather than rely soley upon
voluntary public efforts to
bring relief, lie suggested an
immediate gas rationing
system and regulatory control
over the oil industry until the
crisis is ended. Consumer
protection measures must also
be instituted.

Calling for voluntary

OBITUJt t{ I ES

FRANCES MITZEN

MANVILLE -- Mrs. Frances
Mitzen, 67, of 229 S. 18th Ave.,
died Fri., Feb. l, at Somerset
Ilospital in Somerville.

A native of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
she lived here for 50 years.

Mrs. Mitzen was a com-
municant of Sacred Heart R.
C. Church.

Widow of John, she is sur-
vived by a son, John F. of
llillsborough; a daughter,
Dorothy, at home; three
grandchildren, two brothers,
Clemens and Steve
Pankowski, both of Manville,
and a sister, Mrs. Janina
Czeluseinski of Plainfield.

Services were held Monday
at 6:30 a.m. at the Fueillo and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Main St., followed by a 6 a.m.
funeral mass at Sacred Heart
Church.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

person who is drowning a hook
on how to swim," .said Mr.
Rizzolo.

We are also aware that New
Jersey is not receiving its
proper share of fuel and that
our Governor should make the
proper steps to insure fair
allotment of fuel throughout
the nation.

Dividend okayed
was declared on the commonAt a regular Feb. 1 meeting stock of the corporation,of the Board of Directors of payable March 8 to

Denver-based Johns-Manville stockholders of record at the
Corporation, a quarterly close of business Feb. 20.
dividend of 30 cents per share

Perinl Musle Studio

II iTItllCTI lII iPrivet,, ¯ All In.~lrnnmrits
Bngin m,rs I hru ..I rh’nnred

"Quality Instruction (201) 725-6767
|$ 0ar ’Richzird Perinl. Director 14 E. Main St.

Profession" a.A. Music Education Somerville

home buyers -,--,~"~ ~’-) [ 
home sellers_

How to Beat
the Mortgage Crunch
Today’s mortgage market is tough on all of us -- bankers,
home buyers, homo sellers alike.

We think the current tight mortgage situation is temporary.
So, until It gets back to normal, why not fix up the home
you’re in. It’ll be a good investment. A hedge against
inflation.

You’d be surprised how many different home improvements
you can make with a law cost loan from Rarltan Savings
Bank. Alterations, additions, kitchens, bedrooms,
bathrooms, air conditioning, heating. Even fences, sidewalks,
driveways and underground sprinkler systems.

It’s a long list. Call us first thing tomorrow morning and we’ll
read it to you.

li’~lld¢~__ rilil’ililll Silli*ill~S hank J
regular dividends plld lot over 100 years, Member F,D.I,C,

l

ANYONE
CAN HAVE CHILDREN,

frankly speaking, but to raise a respon-
sible, well-balanced human being,

IT TAKES
SACRIFICE

- to pay school taxes when other things are so
badly needed.

VIGILANCE
- to protect the young from deceit, corruption
and crime.

COOPERATION
- to unite with school, church and local gover-
nment in a common effort

FAITH
- to believe in the young generation when
there is so much doubt, uncertainty and tur-
moil.

ON THE PART OF PARENTS
I shall support Board of Education policies that will provide

quality education for your children and my child. I solicit your
vote to serve you. My name appears last on the 3-year-term slot. I
ask that you pull the lever for-

Helen ZORELLA
IhiM h)r by fr|i!ods ill The Ca.dhhu,.



Teachers top students  oro .s. Warriors nip Chiefs
Batch Intermediate School DiGraziano, Thomas Blusiak
men teachers notched three and Donald Burdick.
volleyball victories over "Steve. Shpeck was Cited by
students by scores of t5-4,16-14his fellow students forand 18-16. blocking one of Mr, Blasiak’s

Richard Pichnarczyk was famous "spike" shots.
student captain. Faculty

MONDAY NIGHT
A T THE MOVIES

hy Dave Allena
Sports Editor

FRANKLIN --Trailing 6049
with less than two minutes to
play, Franklin Township High
School scored the final four
points of tile contest to over-
take Piscataway and win a
Mid.State Conference battle
here Friday.

Tbe 63.60 triumph snapped a
two.game slide by the Warrior
cage squad which now owns a
6-9 ledger for the campaign.
The ninth loss of the season
came on Tuesday, as Franklin
dropped a 66-50 decision to
Bridgewater East, That
setback saw the Warriors
league record dip to 5.6.

With hfl left in the contest
atzd Piseataway holding a slim
66-59 edge, Franklin’s Reggie
Carte pat in a layup to put the

free checking ̄ easy hours 8-8daily 9-5 saturday

Bank where the checking is free and the hours are
easy. The Hillsborough Nalional Bank. The little
bank at the corner of Amwerl Road and Route 206.

Hillsborough’s first hometown bank is open for
hometown convenience from 8 to 8 daily and

9 to 5 Saturdays. With free personal checking for
everyone. No minimum balance required. No

.~, service charge. No charge per check. And.
while supplies last, when you give us your

checking account for $100. or more. we’ll
give you a lovely heart pendant of man-

made diamonds on a sterling silver
chain.For yourself.or a perfect gift for

’" ’ " birthday, anniversary or Valentine’s

~
Day.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD " BELLE MEAD " NEW JERSEY . 201 " 359 . 4800 FDIC

Warriors on top for good.
Jerome Moody then provided
the winners with an insurance
bucket at the :47 mark as he
also tossed in a lay-up.

Franklin started off culd in
this MSC battle, and this
allowed the Chiefs to belt to a
20-13 edge after the initial
eight minutes of action. The
second stanza saw the
Warriors turn into high gear
as they outseared Piseataway,
26-15, to move in front at in-
termisssion, 39-35.
Piseataway took the measure

in the fltird quarter as the
Chiefs clawed their way back
into a tie with eight minutes to
play at 51-51. Neither team
managed to build up any kind
of a lead in the fourth stanza,
as the lead changed hands
several times. Finally, it was
the Warriors’ 4-0 advantage in
the last two minutes that
turned the tide for victory.

Moody turned in an out-
standing offensive per-
formanee to lead Franklin to
the triumph. The junior for-
ward poured in 34 points to
lead all scorers. Carter was
the only other Warrior in
double-figures, as he finished
with 13.

Bridgewater Eastran off the
first 10 points in the second
half, and the Warriors never
drew to within less than eight
points again, as the
Minutemen rullod to an easy
victory over Fanklin on
Tuesday.

With Moody having a torrid
hand in the opening stanza,
when he connected on six of
eight from the field, far 12
points, Franklin played East

on even terms for the first
eight minutes as the first
quarter ended with the two
.teams dead-locked at 18-18,

Reggie Carter took over the
scoring in the second quarter
as he knocked in eight
markers, but the remainder of
the Franklin attack managed
just two points, East held a 14-
t0 advantage in the second
period and moved in front 32-
28 leaving the court at in-
termission,

Scoring the second hairs
initial 10 points, the
Minutemen quickly charged to
a 42-28 bulge. Franklin finally
broke its scoring drought with
4: 02 left as Carter cashed in on
a foul shot, Keith Hickson
followed with another charity
toss, while Gent Pearson and
Ted [tiller added buckets to
complete a six-point run and
cut the deficit to 42-24.

East came back after the
Warrior streak to outsoore the
hosts 8-2 for the rest of the
frame to move to a com-
manding 50-36 bulge by the end
of the quarter. Moody and
Carter were once again the
lone Warriors to score double-
figures as they connected for
16 and 13 respectively.

Franklin will play three
contests in five days starting
tomorrow evening when the
Warriors travel to Watchung
Hills. On Monday, they will
host powerful Memorial, one
of the top-rated squads in the
state from West New York¯ On
Tuesday, they will also be at
home, this one against
Somerville.
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MUSTANG COMMANDS- Many,lie’s Jim Barnowski has
the upper hand here as he attempts to pul pressure on Bound

i

Brook’s Don McMath in 135 lb. match.
(Dennis Warnesky photo)

VeebEwbanktospeak Musfangs, Raiders split
MANVILLE - New York coaches, Mr. Ewbank will be

Jets General Manager Wecb joined by the humorous Jerry MANVILLE -- Coming close
wrestling squad had to settle with n 4-4 ledger, victory at 141. Dan Lord (1161,Ewbank will make his first Molloy, New Jersey’s original to sweeping beth of its mat.

public appearance in New "runstmaster," in a special ches last week, the Manville for a split to remain at .500 Bridgewater East came up Tony Giraldi (1291, Ray
Jersey since stepping down as program, with a victory in the final Iarkowski (1581, and Frank
head eoaehwhea he is guest

’V’[[ ~AAus’an-- s ~[’m- ~1["l~’. iL~[~(mb.u

match of tbe oontest to nip the Kranse *170, ,’dl had minor
speaker on Friday, Feb. 8, at According to Post Corn- Mustangs, 28-27, on Wed- decisions for Manville.
the Manville VFW Post 2290. mander AI Jakszta, the affair nesday, but Manville came Holding a 27-22 lead entering

2 setbacks
back to even its record once
again, as tim Mustangs
romped over Bound Brook on
Saturday, 34-18.

llillsborough also broke
even for last week’s efforts, as
the Raiders rolled over
Middlesex, 35-13, while
dropping a 37-16 decision to
Roselle Park. Hillsborough is

By Dave AUcou
Sports Editor

MANVILLE--Finding the
competition too strong for the
second straight week, Man- In the Ioss to B.eselle Park, now 3-3.

the final mateh of tbe contest,
ManviIlesaw its victurv go out
the window as East’s Ed
Sanders pinned Mike
Gogarski in 3:(5 to win not
only the heavyweight division
but also the meet.

The Mustangs had built their
edge behind pins by Giruldi
and Dave Speeian in times of
2:g7 and 4:39 respeetively.

ou tim short end of a 73-58
decision. On Tuesday af-
ternoon, the Mustangs hosted
Bnscllc Pork and dropped that
contest, (;(I-52.

villelligh School’s cage s(uad ?,hnlvillejumpedouttoa quick In other area meets last Bob Specian, Jim DiPane,
1saw tslesmg streak extented lg-0 lead and held until the week, Rutgers Prep lifted its Krause, and Jcstrebski all

to fivegames as the Mustangsthrec.nfiunte mark wben the record to 8-1, with a 27-26 recorded superior decisions to
lost a peir of Mountain Valley l’anthers broke into the triumph over Nuemann Prep. help establish, tim Manville

" scoriog column. Dave Brooks, Franklin Township fell to 1-4 lead¯National and American Conference cncounturs.
football leagues and to have Mare,mile now - eve" , assisting on three baskets, asthe Warriors absorbed a52- llillsboroegh used falls by
gone on to Super Bow crowns, traveled o B tad Brnok’uu paced the offcnsc in the initial 6 pounding at the hands of Art Calpin (1Ol) and Ken

¯ ¯ fve minutes before Rose e Piseatawa Jannssen (}hvt.) to open andFralay mglt n~ came tome . , . Y.
f"- ~ 1-~, l’ark flnaltycaught fireto knot Manville received pins from close tim match with Mid-

[ P’~,~fw"?.,~ /ll~r’~("~_..=~..,~"~ Ihegarucatl:l-I:lbytheendof Bob Specian (108) Jim dlesexundeoosttothevictury
,d~-~/~]~, ]~, ,]’k’k’k’k’k’k’k’k’k’~ ’J "J tbestanza. DiPane (1221, and Frank over the Blue Jays. lnbetween

~/ "~llk A ~,,’¢ ~ Rostqle Park immediately Jestrebskien route to the easy the two falls. Al Giombetti
ha-~/~/ "’~ "lll~’/ ~ "~’~Q¢/gained the lead at the start of victory over Bound Brook. The (1481 rolled up a superior

I~/~/ BoA ]~,ff tim second frame, but the Mustangs’ unbeaten Dave dec,sloe, while Gone Riley

II1~
Sweetheart .d~ry (SEE Mus’r:’,.NGS, page 7-A) Specian came up v.,ith an 16-0 (l~J), Joe Pcrone (141), 

Scherer (17OL and Wayne

~/IW
toy our

~((I//f ~"3
~ ~ Johnson all recorded triurn.

Valentine CHARTERED FLIGHTS pbs. Uobeoten B.l R.ey

h3 .,,L[~t

battled ,lobe Tommasett, teawit gift
V][A PAN AMERICAN scoreless deadlock at 135,

fa v~o~r i t~eY ~;~¢~’X NOW~1[

v,’hile F’rank Janiec also fought

817,o st Junnssun came up with a pin
our lowe ~. 34 seconds, but it was not

r enough to overcome Reselle

’~ fragrance q/l ) t]uroneantm,,.-,.,,-o,, Park. ThePantbersopenoda
J.,I. ~.~.,wtL,m.L Ig.P.ILJI.~..tK,,k]P

¯ ~ ChaneloShalimar ~ J- .It
big lead after four matches,
and were dover in trouble,

~ L’aimant eArpege ]][W ~lvl ~ ~tr,~,,’t.u~t~ ~ Both Gent and Bill Riley won

L.,& Cachee ~ 1,-JU 7cdta~ for the Raiders, as did
Giombetti. Ri]lsborough

~W/ MANVILLE PHARMACY (~-~b,. "~r ..... dropped two events by pins.
v/

3 ~ S Ma X1 J ,r~owAmerican J=xprcss priers Y- to 29-pay" Paul Grippe (1081, Tony
’ ’ 7.~-,S:.~0~I° n’dh’

~ vacatiorts ir~ Europe at:our lowest- prices ir~ 50 Jones (148,, and Brandt Nako
~A~"~ --" " ~ )[ ) ycars-$X58to$[483.]ncludingyourround. (170) all recorded fails 

~,~./~¢~../’%"~~ tripflight:viuPanAm, hotels(doubl,~ Rutgers Prep nipped

k,..._(~’~,./,~’J~) occupancy)-n~ostwith privatcbadlor
Nuemann Prep for its eighth
triumph. Doug Jones (122),

"~’v/~"-’~’"~..,~ ’" ~ sbower, tnanynmals, sightseeing, airport Bob Weiss (129), and Joe

WANTED:
YOUNG MEN-AGES 11-16

TO JOIN
THE UNITED STATES NAVY LEAGUE

OR SEA CADET CORPS

The "NJ Division" of the Navel Eta Cadet Corps (ages 14-
lg) and the "Enterprize Division" of the Navy League
Cadet Corps {ages 11-14) Is presently accepting ap-
pgcatlonl for enrollment In their programs. Membership
in the Corps bears n.oo obllgatloo to Join the Navy.

PURPOSE: Of the programs is to provide training for those
young men interested in the occupations, traditions and
customs of the Naval Service.

REQUIREMENTS: Any boy between the acles of 11-16 may
apply for membership. He must be a citizen of the U.S. in good
health, physically capable of panic[pallng in outdoor activili0s
and have passing grades in school.

WHERE: Sea Ca(Jets meet each Tuesday night at tt~e U.S.
Marine Reserve Center, Middlesex, N J.

meet each Thursday night at the Naval
Reserve Training Center, Siel[ng, N.J.

tmnsl;~rs, Americat~ Express" Hosts or Escorts,
"Plu___~ such nice little surprises as Lender(
theater tickets wine sampling along the
R fine, and a gondola ride.

How are these prices possible? \Ve’ve
ch,~rtercd entire Pan Am jets, und negotiate~
,~nne of the best hotel and dining values i’rt
Ēurope at group ratcs.

Onc caution. Some of our 41 vacations
offer only a limited number of departures.
Send now ~r our free 104,page [x~ok, "1974"
Europe Charters." ~A)u woulda’t want to wait:
anodaer balfcentary for prices like daese.

Call 722-0140 Somerville, N.J.
Ask for

Frank Zita, Sharon Reese
ar Gel Morona

MrAfrs/M~
I

AdJres.~ ....
I

Ciq" State 7ip~
I

-- l’hone Immum mmm memlmm~ mmm I i mm mmm i i mmm ...J
¢.’~c:imn ~pr¢~ CocE,=t)’A91(-

Yurcisin (1411 aided the Prep
cause with victories.

Minor decisions by Jeff
Brown (1351 and Roger Bush
(1481 kept Franklin Township
from being whitewashed by
Piscataway. The Chiefs
recorded six pins on the way to
the triumph.
’ The N.J. State In-
terscholastic Athletic
Association’s wrestling
tournament will begin on
Friday and Saturday, March
1-2, with district meets, while
the regionuls will he held on
the following weekends.

The first and second place
,finishers in each of the 12
weight classes, lOl, 108, 115,
122, 129, 135, 141, 149, 158, 170,
168 and heavyweight in the !
regiunals will qualify for the ,
state quarter-finals on March ,’
16. The semi-finsls and the
state finals will be held on
Saturday, March 16. ’,

Princeton University’s !
Jadwin Gymnasium will be
the site for the final three ~,
rounds of the state finals, i
Bridgewater West will host ,
District 18 for the opening .*
rounds, while Union High
School will be the site for
Region 4.

!’JET COACH SPEAKER

The Somerset Valley YMCA ~

will hold its lOtst annual¯ ~;
dinner at the Redwood Inn on ~"~
Tuesday, Feb. [9, at 7 p.m.
The guest speaker at the
dinner will be Charles Winner,
new head coach of the New
York Jets football team and a
former resident of Somerville. ~i

WHY WE’RE
MAKING 1974

THE YEAR
OF

i\

\

1974.
It’s being called the year of uncertain-

ty. But whatever tbe future holds, New
Jersey Bell is convinced that an attitude
of"Yes" in everything we do will go a long
way toward making even an uncertain
year a successful one.

A new idea? Hardly. When we en-
courage our people to think yes, say yes
and act yes in their day-to-day jobs, all
we’re really doing is reinforcing the" Spirit
of Service" that has grown up in the Bell
System over the years.

No one knows better than we do that

our success can’t be measured solely in
terms of how many phones we install, or
how many calls are made. But rather, by
how well we serve your individual needs.

The "Yes" button each of us has re-
ceived is merely a symbolic reminder that
even though we number our customers in
the millions, we serve them one at a time.
The real effect of this program will be seen
and felt by you in the way we respond to
your requests and solve your communica-
tions problems.

We want you to get the most out of
your phone service.

New Jersey Bell

One of professional foot- .is being billed "Men’s Night at
balrs most successful the Pest" and will be open to

’the public. The $6 price in-
eludes refreshments at "old
time" prices and a complete
buffet dinner.

Those interested in at-
tending should contact Jakszta
or events chairman Ray
deCantro. Tickets nan be
purchased at the post.

Mr. Ewbank is one of only
two coaches to have won
championships in both the

Further Information may be obtalnod by calling:

Mr. Clark (766-0849) Mr. Stewart (647-0232)
Mr. Price (722-6449) Mr. Leahy (753-2259)
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week’s--s: " Professor Prof predictscorrect, 12 wrong-- .520
Totals to date: 99 correct, 56
wrong--- .64:1

Just when everything
seemed to be going so fine for
the professor a good portion of
the underdogs decide that it
is their turn to win. Even
lVfetuchen had its winning
steak ended by a game Ridge
squad.

Professor Prof would like to
proudly present last week’s
results, but hc will humbly
slide them under the door. In
the past week’s action, the
prof turned in just 52 per cent
correct selections, ur 13 right
-and 12 wrong. This latest
casualty dropped Uae
professor’s percentage from
.662 to a lowly .64:]. Believing
that better times arc in store,
he starts this week’s action
with games of...

FEB. 6

HIGHTSTOWN at Mon-
tgomery -- Visitors enter this
contest with the better of the
records, but will have to
contend with the Cougars’
Maurice Bahr, who can score
in bunches.

FEB.8

BRIDGEWATER WEST at

Public Notices

NOTICE FOR lUDS
nOAnD OF EDUCATION

olthe
TOWNSnn’ OE OILLSBOROUGn

SO?,nrut SET CO L’NTV, N EW J EUS EY

NOTICE IS IIEREB’I’ GIVEN Ihat
sea ed h ds will be received hy Ihe Soar~l
o[ Education of Ihe Township el
Ollsborough Somersel County, New

Jersey for ~e construction el a new
Middle School located on Triangle Road
near Ilelle Mead New Jersey, togetherv,’Rh ,all work inbidenta thereto, in ac-
corddnce with Ihe plans and spocilieaUons
repared by namnelt, eouman andP

Ulanche. P.A., Architects, Trenton, NewJersey.

Sealed bids will he received as follows:
Contract No, I - General Corlstrucnon

Work
Contract No. 2 ¯ Structural Steel,

Miscellaneous Iron and Other Metal Work
Contract No, 3 ̄  plumbing and Drainage

Work
Contract No. 4 - Ileating. Venlikating and

Air CnndiOnning Work
Contract No. 5 - Fleclrical Work
Contract No. 0 . Cafeteria.Kitchen

ElIluipment
Contract No. 7 . Library Shelving and

Equi meal. 51ttsic Cam Iex Art Complexand ~lome Economics ~mplex, Cabinek~
and Fa uipment

Contract So a. Science and La1~ra or}.
Et’ltalpment

Conlraet No. 9 - Stage Settings and
Curtains

Contract No. lg - Gymnasium Equip-
meat

Contract No. 11 - ,Music Room ~.ating
System

In addition to the :a, parale bids lislt’d
above, a sing, le overall bid. i.cluding all
work ~el forth under Cnntraets I~os. l, 2, 3,
4 S, fi, 7, 8 9 l0 and I I will be received, inaccordance ~ith the requirements of
Section 18A:15-4. New Jersey Statutes as
amended June 25 1%8 and N.J.S.A.
40A:II-16 {Local Public Contracts Law o
1971).
aids [nr the above will he reealved by the

eased of Falucation in the nilbiberough
Hilg, h School I~aled on llomestead |load.
Stile Mead, New Jersey al 2:oo o’clock
P,M, U’revailing Time) aa March 7,1974
and will Ix: opened and read immediately
thereafter.
The receipt and oponi~ el bids is sub-

t~t to ale proper qualdicalion of thr~idder. in accordance with the Pro-
Qualilication Law and the regalallons as
edoptcd by the Slate lk;ard of Education.

Drawings, Spo¢ilieatlons, P’otrn Of Sid
and Conlract and Sand Inr tileproposed
work are on file in the onice of namnen,
Souman and Blanche, P,A,, Architects.
1020 Whitehead Uoad Extension at
Ewingvilh! head. Trenton. New Jersey,
and may be tr~peelted by prospective
bidders during oSice bouts. Plans and
spacilicatinns will be I~alshed upon

yment of One ntmdred Dollars ($1o0.0o)
~n~ each set upon apl}tication to the Ar-
chitects. Payments will he retwned only
to contractors suhmining bids upon
prompt return el the plans and
spociheatians.

aids must I:~ made upon the proposalSal
lorms in the manner designated, address
o! the bidder and work bid upon the out.
side. and must he accompanied by a
certified check, cashier’s cheek ~ bid
bond drawn to lhe order ot the Board of
Education [or not less than ten percent
~10q~)l of Ihe If~e aid. but in no case to
exceed $~J.0CO.0g. and must be delivered at
the above place on or before the hour
named. Copies O[ aleproposal forms will
be furnishe0 ca application Io the Ar.
chitects,

o I)ttl ma~y he withdrawn for a poridd of
I ly (30J days aner Ihe dale set [or the
i .... , thereoL

ne rlg~lt is reserved to reject any or all
I ~ortowaiveinformality mlhehiddinig
if d is in the interest of the Board d
Education In do so.

SV OnDEI!.OFTnE BOARD OF
EDUCATION OFTnE

TOWNSUlPOF nlLLSBOROUUn
SO,’it E Ik~ h.~T CO n NTV, NEW JEnsEv

John If. PacUico
Secretary-Buslnt’ss Administrat or

DATI-:I): February 7, 1974
SEN 2.7.74 IT
Fee: $20.52

Bridgewater East --- Golden
Falsons took first clash bet-
ween these MSC schools, and
should win once again to set
up battle with South Plainfield
on Tuesday.

SOMERVILLE at
Piscataway --- Depending
upon what the Pioneers did
against South Plainfield will
dictate how badly they need
this une, and they arc capable
of playing and winning this
contest even if out of MSC
race.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP at
Watehung I-lills -- Home
team sprung the big upset
last week, while Warriors
are still looking for one of
their own. This one won’t
be a big game, but it
should be a victory for the
visitors.

HILLSBOROUGH at
Kcoihvorth ---This is a Friday
night ~ncounter for the
Raiders, and the professor
looks for promising Roger
Drehs, while Dusty Goodell

Mustangs
(continued from page f-A)

Mustangs retaliated with five
straight for an 18-15 edge.
Manville kept the lead bet-
ween one and three points until
the final three minutes in the
quarter. Here, the Panthers
outscored their hosts, 10-4 to
take a 31-27 lead at in-
termission.

With Pete Piseiotta scoring
all nine of his team’s third
period markers, Roselle Park
managed to keep the edge by
the end of the quarter. Down
40-35, Manville got buckets
from Rich Mleczko and Walt
Hynoski to cut the deficit to 40-
’,t9 at the end of the third
quarter.

Manville finally regained
the lead with seven minutes at
43-42 as Bah and Walt Hynoski
hit back-to-back jumpers. The
edge was shortlived however,
because Roselle Park came
right back with two baskets of
its own to take the lead for
good.

In the contest with Bound
Brook, Manville also enjoyed
an early lead, hut once again
failed to hold onto it. With six
players figuring in the scoring,
the Mustangs streaked to a 14-
5 first-quarter bulge. Rere, the
Mauville offense went sour
again as the Crusaders
managed to knot the game at
2O-2O late in the first half.

At that point, Bound Brook
ripped off the final seven
points in the second period to
take a 27-20 lead at halftime.
Midway through the third
quarter, the Crusaders hold a
37-28 advantage, but quickly
put the game out of reach by
reeling off 10 unanswered
points for a 47-28 bulge.

also comes up with a few for any. day as Prep once again villcinits attempt roger back Manville at MIDDLESEX-SOUTH PLAINFIELD .-. MSC, and besides home team
FEll. II discovers how easy it can be. into conference race. It took the home team two Needing a victory to just about won the first encounter.

the Hillsberongh cause. GIL-ST BERNARD’S at IMMACULATa at Men- overtimes to beat Manville elinch the crown, Westwillnot BOUND BROOK at
Ridge st MANVILLE -- MEMORIAL tWNY) at Rivervicw Academy -- This tgomery --- Homcstanding last time, and this one should find it here, as Tigers prevail Kenilworth -- Home team

Mustangs are due to come up Franklin Township --- Tigers should be another victory for Cougars took first meeting on be close also, but once again, on their home court, upset Ridge last week, who in
with a big win for coach visitFranklinasoueofthetop- the Saints, as Tillman con- Immaculata court, but things Blue Jays will prevail. MOUNTAIN LAKES at turn upset Metuehen.
Capano, and the professor rated quintets in the state, and tinues to score his points will be different this time as BRIDGEWATER EAST at Bernards.- Visitors won first Breakers come in with great
feels that this is the one, as only a super effort by the in bushels. Danyluk leads the way. Watchung I-tills.- Minutemenmeeting between these two, record and personnel to show
hosts thwart a very good Blue young warriors will keep FEB. t2 M E T U C tl E N a t have been playing geod ball as and should have little dif- whyledger issogood.
Devil squad. Memorial from walking off SOMERVILLE at Franklin tlillshoruulh --- Visiting of late, while the home teams fieulty in disposing of RIDGE at Roselle Park --

BOUND BROOK at Reselle with an easy triumph. Township - Pioneers picked Bulldogs have eyes un MVChas done so also. This should Mountaineers a second time. This would be a good upset for
Park --- Now that the Pennington at RUTGERSup the win in the first ca- title, aud should have little be aclosestrugglealltheway, Piseataway at NORTH the professor to pick, but the
Crusaders have another lifein PREP--- This is another case counter, and this one should problem in disposing of the but East will hold the edge in PLAINFIELD -. Edge has to Red Devils are tun high
the conference race, there is where Mullius, Mikles, and not be any different, as B.aiders on this Tuesday af- the end. go to the home team betweeu coming off big victory over
little doubt that they will let Milligan should have a field Warriors fail to stop Somer- tcrnoou.
the Panthers stand in the way.

GLEN RIDGE at Bernarda -
.. Homestanding Moun-
taineers have been showing
improvement as of late, hut it
won’t be euough to take home
a victory in this one.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD at
Nurth Plainfield -- Tigers
come in one game out of first
place and need a victory here.
This is an intense rivalry
between these schools, bul
South Plainfield will have to
forget about for the time
being.

Gil-St. Bcz:nard’s at
WAff.DLAW -- This should be
an easy one for the hosts
Rams, although they will have
a tough task in trying to stop
Tillman from getting his
points.

GREEN BROOK at St.
Thomas --- Bcogals enter as
one of the most ever-
improving quintets in county,
and they have an excellent
record to go along with it. Jeff
Lytwyn should have another
field day in this one.

FElL !l

I,~U’rGERS PREP at
Montclair Academy ---
Argonauts have been in slump
as of late, but then again they
have been playing some tough
competition. This is one they
should win and rather handily
at that behind the 3-M bees,

North Plainfield at
BRIDGEWATER WEST --
l"alcons have first place all to
themselves, and the pro-
fessor can’t see the Canucks
messing that situation upp

’ li" i , I ’ II1[:~1:~

t i NVESTO at.; S VNlilCATE
OF AMI:nII:A, INC,

I I~i~l l liiI:l ll,lll’l I1:1 I[:l"l:~

i i"~.l i, ITII 11 II~: ]D-D-I I I liI I I t’.t’.t’.t’.t’.t’.t2~ (: 

I.lVl :l gee II. l: ] d 1~ r~ li,/:B i i~-~

Ihn a pr°‘geetu’ (’nlo’m"tion b°°~letl t:;

!Talk to youe IDS Speclatlstd

¯ , ~

.,?I
ROSS I. MONTGOMERY

45 Murray Drive
ffeshanic, N.J.

369-3110
It’s your future.

i NVI:P;’rIInS DI YEast I,’ll~l)
Sl~aViCES

FOUNDED 1894

Bridgewater West at these bottom teams in the Metuchen.

shares in the financial strength of
$2,O25,123,OOO in resources

As of December 31, 1973, the total resources of First National State Bancorporation -- of which Somerset Hills
& County National Bank is an affiliate- were $2,025,123,000. Through Somerset Hills & County National
Bank, this financial strength serves the banking needs of the people, businesses and industries of New Jersey.

Somerset Hills &
County National Bank

Directors
LEONOR F. LOREE 11

Chairman of the Board
HERMA3~ L, SCHINDELAR

Vice Chairman
WILLIAM P. TUGGLE III

President and Chiel Executive Ofhcer

PETER APPEL
Executive Vice President,
First National State Sancorporation

LLOYD E. CHITTENDEN
Manager, Public Relations
American Cyanamid Company

RIGHARD S. COHEN
Attorney.
Cohen & Halpern

RALPH W. EARL, JR.
President.
Ralph W. Earl Co.. Inc.

GUY GEORGE GABRIELSGN
Chairman el tile Board.
Nicolet Industries, Inc.

LEONARD GALYEAN
Supervisor,
Mack Trucks

LLOYD HARJES
President,
Underwriters Salvage Company el New York

WILLIAM KLOMPUS
Proprietor,
S. Klompus & Company

W. RUSSELL LAIRD
Partner,
Laird Bros. Hardware

JULIUS J. MASTRO
Proprietor,
d. Mastro Shoes

MICHAEL J. NERVINE
President.
Foster Agency

ARTHUR A. PALMER, JR.
AOorney,
Palmer, Heanoy & Gnus

ANTHONY J. PANNONE
President,
P & M Furniture & Appliances Inc.

JOHN H. TERRY
Builder

JOHN H. McMURRAY
Director Emeritus

ARTHUR A. PALMER, JR,
General Counsel

Consolidated Statement of Condition as of
December 31, 1973

RESOURCES:

Cash and due from banks ........................ $ 254,048,000
Interest bearing deposits with banks ............... _ 63,561,000

Total cash and due from banks .......... _ 317,§09,000

Investment and securities:
U.S. Treasury securities ........................ 125,810,000
Securities of U.S. Government agencies .......... 90,840,000
Securities of States and political subdivisons ..... 203,430,000
Other investments ........................... _. 33,7_72,_000

Total investments and securities ........ 453,852,000

Trading account securities ....................... 15,240,000
Federal funds sold .............................. 101,300,000
Loans 1,001,954,000
Direct lease financing ........... ................ 39,659,000
Bank premises and equipment .................... 25,405,000
Accrued interest receivable ...................... 15,031,000
Other assets ................................... 41,673,000
Excess of cost over net assets of acquired banks .... 1.__ 3,4‘00,000

Total ................................ $2,025,123,000

LIABILITIES:

Demand deposits ............................... $ 780,516,000
Time deposits .................................. ___.936,36~1,00_0

Total deposits ......................... 1,7_16,_880:()00
Federal funds purchased and securities sold

under agreements to repurchase ................ 52,065,000
Other liabilities for borrowed money ............... 837,000
Accrued taxes and expense ...................... 13,255,000
Dividend payable ............................... 1,920,000
Other liabilities ................................. _. 66:493,_0_(D

1,851,450,000
7.20% Notes, due June 1,1979 .................... 25,000,000

Total liabilities ....................... __11,876~450,000_
Reserve for possible loan losses .................. 15,_4_0_9.,000

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital notes ................................... __1_7,0_00,2_00
Equity capital:

Preferred stock, without par value: 1,000,000
shares authorized but unissued

Common stock, $6.25 par value: 5,000,000 shares
authorized, 4,097,352 shares issued ............ 25,609,000

Surplus ...................................... 60,554,000
Undivided profits ............................. .__30110_1_,000

Total equity capital .................... ._ 1_ 16,_264,00(~
Total capital accounts ................. _.1.33,264,O00
Total ................................ $_2,--0_25,12_3,O00

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANCORPORATION

Board of Directors
W. PAUL STILLMAN

Chairman ot Iho Board
ROBERT R. FERGUSON. JR.

Ptosident

JUNIOR C, BUCK
Formor Chairman at fhe Soatd and Ptosident
Hahne & Company, D~vision el
Associa[ed Dry Goods Corporation

JOHN J. CLANCY
Lawyer and Chairman ot the Board.
Cartetot Sawngs & Loan Association

NICHOLAS DEKKER
Format Wee Chairman,
The Conlinontal Cotpotatton

LEONARD E. FREUND
Chairman ot fho Soatd and President.
First National Slate Bank ol NorthweSt Jetsoy

GECRGE GOLDSTEIN
Real EMote ConsuOant

FREDERIGK H. GROEL
Former Executive V~ce P¢osidem.
The Prudential Insurance Company ot America

LAWRENCE HOGUET
Trustee.
Ttm Charles Engolhard Foundahon

JAMES V. IGOE
Member,
New York Stock Exchange

LEONARD C. JOHNSON
Prosldont.
New Jersey Manufacturers Association

JOHN R. KENNEDY
Chairman Ot the Boata.
Federal Paper Board Co.. Inc.

SAMUEL M. KINNEY, JR.
Prostdent.
Union Camp Corporation

WlLL~AM B. LICKLIDER
Chairman of the Soatd
and Chiel Execut,ve Olhcet.
Un,ted States Sawngs Bank ol Newark, N.J,

THOMAS MAOSEN, JR.
Chad,man el the Board and President
Yhe Edison Bank, N.A.

MILTON W. MAYS
President,
Yho Continenfal Cotpotahon

CARL S. MENGER
Chaftman Of the Uoatd,
Triangle IndustNes, Inc.

ROBERT B. MEYNER
Counsotor-af.Law.
Moyner, Landis & Vetdon

REAR ADM. ALBERT G, MUMMA, USN (Rot.)
Former Chairman el Ihe Soatd,
Worthington Corporation

FRANK J. PERCARPIO
To,hie Consultant

JOHN S. ROBERTS
Prosident,
F. W. Woolworth Co.

LOUIS STEIN
Chairman of Ihe Finance Comm~ttoo,
Food Fail Slates. Inc.

MORTON C. STEINBERG
Lawyer and Chairman el the Board.
First Nahonal State Sank at Ocean Counfy

THOMAS J. SWALES. JR.
Presidenl
Best Block Company. Inc.

WATSON F, TAIT, JR.
Director and Member
ol fho Finance CommiOeo,
PuDlic Service Electric & Gas Company

LOW PRICE ,SPECIALS

’66 LTD - ~ dr., g "yl., auto.,
p.s., vinyl roof, white sidewalls.

’72 MUSTANG - v8, euto.
P.S., P.B., factory air, vinyl roof.

’69 INT. SCC - 4 wheel
drive with hydro llft side angle
plow.

’72 MAVERICK - = door,
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone paint.

PRICED TO SELL
’70 LID Squire Wagon- V8,
Auto., power steering, P.B., fac-
tory air, luggage rack.

’68 TORIN0 - z door. auto.
p.s., white side walls.

’71 UD Squire Wagon -V8,
auto., bucket seats, air con-

[, radio.

’71 PONTIAC Wagon-6pass,
factory air.

~72 RANCHWAGON - w,
auto., p.e~, p.b., air cond., tinted
glass, radio.

’70 COUGAR - ~ dr., 8 eyl.,
auto., p.s., bucket seats, white
sidewalls.

New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Men., Tues., Thurs. until 9

NORMAN TANZMAN
President,
JaCdbSOn, Goldlarb & Tanzman

GEORGE B. UNDERWOOD
Chairm~n ot tho Board,
Underwood Mortgage & Tino Co.

MILFORD A. VIESER
Chairmen Pf Iho Board.
Hamilton/nvesfmonf TtuM

WARREN W. WILENTZ
partner,
Wdontz, Goldman & Spi[zet

 irst fatio.al State
 ancor oratiou

p and Subsidiaries

Executive office: 550 BROAD STREET/NEWARK, N.J. 07102
Member Banks: First National State Bank of New Jersey/First National State Bank of Central Jersey

First National State Bank of Northwest Jersey/First National State Bank of Ocean County
First National State Bank of the Jersey Coast/The Edison Bank, N.A./Somerset Hills & County National Bank

County Trust Company ef North Jersey, N.A./Mechanics National.Bank of Delaware Valley.
Members FDIC
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Peddle School lee Center
Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8:15 p.m. ̄  10:15 p.m.
Saturday 2:30 p.m. till 5 ̄  7530 - till 10 p,m.

Sunday 2:45 - 5:00 p.m.

Cost
~

$1.50 per pers~ ,:all 609-443-3330

//,~ I / Applyat the I
/// I / I HEWmCA I

I / / 609.448a35r I
~ ~ / 443.6110 I

f ~
/Ages’Tthtu 151

IN
William Shakespeare’s

TWELFTH NIGHT
01"

L hat You 7 ilI
Directed by Louis Criss

Preview: February 10 at 3 PM
Opens: February 14thru 24

Tickets: Wed., Thurs. ~ Sun.: etch: $5, $4; Bale:
$4.50, $3.50, $2.50. Fri. 5t Sat.: Orch: $5.50, $4.50;
aalc: $5, $4, $3.

))
LIZA MINNELLI in

CABARET
with Michael York £t Joel Grey

Directed by Bob Fosse

FRIDAY, FEB. 8 = 7 Et 9:15
Admission: $2.00. Avaffable in advance

at the box office ~- at the door

MeCurh.r’.~ Anotml E~eoing .f

Experimental, Independent
& Avant-Garde Cinema

Sh,rt Films hv Th r , ,:r Fih, mozkers
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 at 8 pm

Arlmissi,n : $2..311. All seats udreserved hut ovoilahh, io
advaeca, lit file box office. I’l’ld~ j)rogrunl [~ f.r alhlll~,
(nil)’, an i ,re ors ueder [ jj will ,lOt be adOdlted)

MARCEL

THE qRTZ 1 star,n G,oconda
Bumbry Tucker,

luJ
TRENTON-. Opera Theatre cast together with Miss

of New Jersey will present Bumbry and Tucker: mezzo-
...................... Amileare Ponchielli’s "La soprano Gwynn Cornell of

Giocenda" on Wednesday, Franklin Lakes, mezzo -
Feb. 13 at 8 p,m. Dt the War soprano Antonio Kitsopoulos

ill d Memorial auditorium.r 9"ro-ram w ramatize Ill of summit and baritone
Singing the title role of "the Vern Shinall of Port Lee.

ballad singer" in beth per- The New Jersey Ballet
formances will be the gifted Company will be featured inSholom Aleichem works

LAWB.ENCE -- Versatile divided inlo two acts-- "The
Broadway and Shakespearian
actor Elliott Levine will re-
create the life and stories of
Yiddish author Sholom
Alcichcm in a one-man stage
performance at Rider College.
Feb. 16.

Titled "From Sholom
Alcichem With Love," the
production will be presented at
I{::~) p.m. in the Rider Student
Center Ttleater.

The presentation will be

For When You’re
Hungry
Something Special
Served Dally

Smorgasbuff
Lunch 2.00
Dinner 3.00
(Choose what you want
eat all you like)

Cocktails from our
His ’n Her Bar

All kinds of impromptu music
& dance nights¯ Stop for a new l
experience.

SmorgasbuJt Restaurant
only at

THE
SPARE ROOM

700 Hamilton St.
Somerset
AMPLE PARKING

we Calel In & Out 247.5281

Old Country" and "In
America," The first act
features several stories and
anecdotes set in the town of
Kasrilevke, scene of Russian-
bern Alcichem’s youth. The
second act is described by
Lcvine as a series of "tall
talcs, trials, and triumphs of
the new world."

Solomon Rabinowitz, whose
pen name was Sholom
Ale(them, was a favorite of
lhe Yiddish Art Theatre in
New York, His Tevye stories
and ehuTacters formed the
basis for the recent hit musical
"Fiddler on the Roof."

’rickets will be sold at the
door.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

5 miles South of Somerville Circle
- 12 miles North oJ Princeton

Shows 7 & 9 p.m.

Elizabeth
[] Taylor

’ sh
Wednesday"

For your gasless life --
learn something!

INDOOR BONSAI

WORKSHOPS

Saturday Morning.1 IO n,m. . 12
Et, onings 5.7 p.m. or:7:30 - 9:30
(only. I mih,Jrl, m Nassau liaR1

Indoor Bonsai Phone Polly Fairman
Japanese Landscaping in Princeton

(609) 924-3202

ART SALE CONTINUES
40~ OFF

Desirable Haitian Paintings

32 MAIN ST,
KINGSTON, N.J.
(609) 924.8393

10.5
MONDAY ¯ SATURDAY

SUN, 0Y APPT.

-I

N Chef Harry Hawks
,\ Dinner Special
. $3.95
eY’,.

Look what is happening
at

THE OLD YORKE INN

Rot, te 130, Hightstown, N.J.

EveryThursday Nile a Hot Buffet’
All you can eat....$4.95

Every Friday Lunch ̄ Hot Buffet
From 11:30 to 3:00

All you can eat ....$2.50
Come hear your favorite song

Sung Et Played by The New StatemDn Trio
Every Wed., Fri. ~t Sat. night

Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people

Call 609-448-0287-0289

black American soprano,
Grace Bumbry, and the lead
tenor will be the heralded
American singer, Richard
Tucker.

AIfredo Silipigni, Opera
Theatre of New Jersey’s ar-
tistic director as well as
~rincipal conductor of the

the "Dance of the Hours",
with original choreography by
George Tomal and assisted by
Company Director Carolyn
Clark.

Principal dancers in the
ballet will be Dcrmot Burke,
former leading dancer with
the City Center Jeffrey Ballet,
and IIelyn Douglas, former

in soloist with the American
and Trenton. Ballet Thealer Company and

Three leading New Jersey iheJoffrny Ballet, performing
featured in the with a corps dc ballet of 18.

Shakespearean frolic to open McCarter bills
"And what should I do in Illyria?" queries Viola (portrayed by Ann McDonough) in a scene
from "Twelfth Nigh,." Shakespeare’s delightful comedy filled with a series of mistaken
identities, zany antics and witty foolery. "Twelfth Night" is the third in McCarter Theatre’s
drama series productions this season opening Thursday, Feb. 14, directed by Louis Criss.

Cleveland Symphony
to play Mozart, Mahler
"rhc Clevehlnd Orchestra, European, Oriental and an- Philtmrmonic at nine, the

conducted by Lerin Maazel, nual American tours.
willplayat McCarterTheatre, Mr. Maazcl hecome the
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at B::10 p.m. (Irchestr~Cs music director at
in the thiTd CODeort of Series I the beginning ef the 1972-73
of the Princeton University season. Buru in Paris of
Concerts. Ameriunn parents in 19.30, he

Last heard in Princeton in has heed regarded as a
1971, the Cleveland Orchestraphenomeoal conductor since
ranks amung the world’s few he was a child, having con-
great orchestras, making dueted the I.os Angeles

movie listings 1

Prince Theatre - "Alfmdo Anfedon Rustic Mall Cinema (Manville) "Cry
Mon.-Thuts. 7:15 ~ 9:20; F,i. ~ Sat. 6, el Iho Wild" El *’Big Foot." Daily 7 El 9,
8, t0 p.m.; Sun. 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30 El Sat. El Sun. 1, 3, 7 El 9 p.m.
9.:20,

Brook (Bound Brook) - "Westwodd"
McCarter - "Cabaret" ¯ Fri.. Feb. a, 7 (PG) Thru Tuos, Feb. t2lh, Eves 7 ~ 
~" 9:15; Evening of Expel(menial 8’ P.m.,Sat. 7El9;Sun. 4:30.6:4OEl9n..
Avant.Galdo Cinima - Short films. Malinee - Sat. El Sun. 2 p.m. "Flight of
Men. Fob. 11 at 8 0.m. The Doves" (G). "Executive Action 

IPG) - Starting Wed.. Feb. 13th. Eves El
The Cinema (damosway-E, Windsor Sol. 7Elgp.rn.$un.4:30.6:40Elgn.m.
Shop. Cir.) - "The Vanishing Special Matinee Feb. 161h El 171h at 2
Wilderness." {PG) p.m. "Alice*s Adventures in

Wonderland."

’ Brunswick Theatre - "Deep Throat Montgomery Center Theatre -
Parl I1" (R). Men-Sat. - 7:30 El 9:30; "Walking Tall" {GI Eves,: 7 e 9:25 p.m.
Sun.: 1:30. 3:30. 5:30.7:30 El 9:30. Malinoo - Sol. Et Sun. 2 p.m. "Pin(

¯ Longstocking" (G)
Hlnlbora Cinema (Hnlsbo,o Plaza,
Belle Mead) "Ash Wednesday" (R) Princeton Playhou|e ̄ "The Long
Daity7El9p,m. Good Bye" (RL Daily 2. 7. El 9 p.m.

Children’s Matinee Sot. Feb. 9th - 12:30
p,m. "Reluctant Astronaut"

Garden "Siddhanha" (a) Daily 7 
8:30 p.m.; Fti, El SOL 7.8:30 El 10 p.m.;
Mats. WOO., Sat. El Sun. 2 p,m.

N.B.C. Symphony Orchestra
and the New York Philhar-
mmdc at eleven, and the
Cleveland Orchestra at
thirteen, lie has since con-
dueted over 3,0~0 concerts
with vireo Iv every major
orchestra and over .300 per-
formances uf opera.

F’or their Princeton
program the orchestra will
pc,form Muzart’s "Symphony
No. 29" and Mahler’s
"Symphony .No. 7."

Tickets at $7 and $5.~ are
uvaihrble at the MeCarter
Than(re hox office.

PAA graphics
show at college

The sixth annual juried
Graphic Exhibition of the
Princeton Art Association is
currently being held at the
Library of Mercer County
Community College, thTough
Feb. 15.

Works on display have been
submitted by the following
area artists: Jo Ann Bridge,
Yvonne Burk, Ann Gross.
George Greene, Margaret K.
Johnson, Warren’E. Mc-
Dermott, Elizabeth Mona(h,
Marie Sturken, Jane Teller,
Cynthia Weiss, H. Wickanden
and llelen Yaker.

The Library viewing hours
are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Broken Consort
INTIMI"~AUI’ITIONS to give recital

Auditions are in pTogress for The Broken Consort will
present an evening of

Intime’s third spring Renaissance songs and dances
production, "Citizen Kong." in All Saints’ Church, Prin-Audition material is up to the cetun on Friday, Feb. 8, at 8
individual, but come prepared p.m.
to "show your stuff."
Auditions for dancers and

The eight members of the

chorus will be held later this
Consort play and sing, using

month. For information, call Renaissance and Baroque
instruments. Viols, recorders,Theatre In((me at (6091 452-. and krummhorns will be used

11181. in this recital, as well as lute,

1[,4~’ :~/~OULD ~OU LIKE HAVE

III1, You o, youa ?
11 I I" I FROH EXCELLENT RELGII~N/~R/ISi
II I I I I I NOV ~N E~ST W~NOSoR
111111 II catkCao~)q.~5-qTz5

racket, harp, flute, deleian,
and porlative organ.

Singers will be Mary Kemp,
teacher at Stuart Country Day
School. and Peter Booker,
former counter-tanor soloist
with the Magdalen College
Choir at Oxford, England.

The music for this recital
will include French chansons
and court dances, English lute
and consort songs, and
Spauish caneiones
cspirituales.

experimental films
McCarter Theatre reports a

heavy advance sale for its
Dnnual evening Df Ex-
perimental, independent aod
Avant-Garde Cinema,
scheduled for Monday, Feb. I1
at 8 p.m. The program, for
which tickets are available io
advance at the box office, will
include works by 13 different
fihnmakers.

"Miracle Knife, Miracle
Dish" and "3.141fi" are the
titles (If twu brief moments of
comic lunacy by Jao Welt and
Jeff (;reenfi’cld. while "Solo"
is Mike lloover’s vistml por-
trayal Df Iile efforts and
exhilirations of a solo
mouDtain climber,
phutographed mt 21 different
climbs across the North
American continent. Doris
Chase’s "Circles" is an ab-
stracl computer film nlade by
the fanmus sculptrcss, using a
musical scare by George
Kleinsinger, and "Plum" is
unc of a series of four films
involving skin texture by
James tlcrhert, a paiDter and

Professor of Arl at Ihe
University of (;t~)rgia.

(;t:nvor Nelon’s ’*Take-Off"
deals with a nn~lcrn variant
on the strip-tease art(s1, while
"Cels" hy SUSaD Pitt Kraning
iS a six-nlillute series of
auimated vigrlettcs made with
shulenls at the Minneapolis
College of Art & Design.
"Frank Film" is filomtaker
Frank Munris’ owo story --
how lie grew tip -- as expressed
through a hreathtaking suc-
cessiun of thousantls ef inaages
crossing and filling the screen
ill response tO a ilarrator’s
recitation of all the things that
have inlcrested hiD( in life.

()liTer litles ID IX-’ screened 
the special evening include
l)avid llimmcr’s "Surfacieg
on the Thames," Richard
Brick’s "llousc Construct(an
Ihlnle Movie," Lillian Sell-
war[z & ]~.eD Knowl|mt’s
"Enigma." Gt, regcs l)ufaux’
"Multiple Man." and ,Icremy
Paul Kngan’s "The What Did
You Thick (If The Movie
Movie""

Contemporary program
features percussionist

Percussionist ,losept~
Passaro will he featured in a
concert ef contemporary
music sponsored I W the
Friends of Music at Woolworth
Center, Sunday. FOx 10 at .3:30
p.m.

l)thcr performet:s arc: Fred
Sherry, ’cellist’ Nathan
Kaplan and David Sapcrstcin.
pianists: Michael Parloff,
flute, Frank llestika, trumpet
and Paul Cehen. tenor
saxophone. Keith Itemano
conducts.

The program will be: Elliott
Carter: Canto lind Canaries
Himpani solos): David
Saperstein: Duo for Piano and
Vibraphone ¢u first per-
refinance): Ingelf Dahl:
Duet((no Coneertante ¢flute
and pcrcussian); Stefan
Welpe: Quartet for Piano,

Popsikle troupe
to play schools
The Pops(Lie Players, 

creative children’s repertory
theatre group based in
Princeton will be performing
in Ben Franklin and Slack-
wood elementary schools io
Lawrence Feb. 11 al 10 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m.

llaving obtained a grant
from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, the group
plans 100 free shows for the
children of New Jersey. With
every performance, there is
an actor’s workshop which
gives Jhe audieoce a chance to
learn about and experience
theatre techniques.

True(pet, Saxophone and
I)rums; Charles Wuorincn:
Grand Union for "Cello and
Dr(lOiS.

MI’. Pussaro has performed
with many centempor rv
IBosic groups aod. as a
ntelllhcr of "Speeu[unl
Musicac," was heard in their
concert hlst week in Prin-
cetun, th! is currently at-
tending the Manhattan School
of Music in the graduate
division.

"Fred Sherry. ’cellist, is
also a member of "Speculum
Musiune," aed Irerforms with
nlany contcnlpoFary OlllSiC
grDups its New Yurk.

David Sapcrstein, pianist
aod c,)nli)oscr, graduated
ITem Princeton and is
currently u gradunte studenl
at Brandeis in camlx)silion.
Ills "Due tel Piano and
Vibraphmte" will Ire given a
first performance in the
CoDcert on Sunday.

Amateurs to sin~
Haydn mass

The Prineeten Society of
Musical Amateurs will meet
Sunday, Feb. 10. at 5 p.ln,, at
All Saints’ Church, Van
Dyke-Tcrhune It(~lds, Prm-
eetDn.

dames titian, choirmaster
afTrini v Churc ,w conduct
the lhrydn "Nelson ’Mass" for
chorus, urehestra, 511111
soloists. These include Lucy
Formwalt, soprano; Shirley
Kinslcy. alto; l)anald Cald-
welL tenor; and Daniel Pratt,
bass. The concertmaster for
this reading will be Mary Anne
Walker, and 1he organist
ilarold Pysher.

Anyone interested in choral
singing is cordially invited 1o
participate er attend. No
auditions are uecessary for the
chorus, and no special
requirements uther than
ntedest sight-reading ability.
For reservation call Mrs.
Michael Remus at ~24-4266.
There is u small charge for
anyone without :5 yearly
membership, to cover music
and refreshments.

THE DANCE CO-OP

SPRING CLASSES START FEB. 4th
Registration Jan. 28th to Feb. 12th

¯ Modern Dance ¯ Ballet ¯ Yoga ̄ Stretch
¯ Exercise for Dancers and Non-Dancers
¯ Creative Movement

CHILDREN ¯ TEENS ̄ ADULTS

For further Information and =chedulo calls
609-921.8873, 201.359-6889 or 609.921-3461

| L
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Intime readies
season opener
"Slow Dance on the Killing each other, to learning about

Ground!" is Theatre Intime’s their own feelings, to truly
first production of the spring helping each other,
season.

"Stow Dance" presents
three people at crisis paints in
their Jivcs. The three, Mr.
Gluss, Mr. Randall, and Rusie,
are all trying to escape from
the memories and con-
sequences of thc near and
distant past. Wilt Rasie get an
abortion, what did Randall do,
and what is Glass’ upsetting
Nazi Germany past? As the

William Hanley has written
about the raw instinct for
survival gained from living in
the big city, the "killing
ground."

"Slow Dance" will open ,1
Thursday, Feb. 7, and con-
tinue through Feb. 8, 9, 14, 15,
and 16. Tickets may be
reserved at the box office in
biurray Theater on the
Princeton campus, or call

}1lay develops, the three (609) 452-BIBl tram l to 9 p.m.
progress from learning about Monday through Saturday.

Devonnes will make
rare local appearance
’[’he Devonnes, a

professional singing group
whose members hail from
Princeton, will make one of
their rare local appearances
im Feb. 22 and 23 at 8:30 p.m.
in the John Witherspoon
School auditorium.

The group is made up of
Johnnie and Michael Hill,
hleutical twin s/stcrs, and
Louise Stephensou Shaw.

They appeared on television
witb Johnny Carson, Steve
Allan, and Jerry Lewis. In 1969
they won the Schaefer Radio
Jingle contest and were heard
nationally for Schaefer Beer.
Tlmy’ve toured Europe, the

Far i,:ast, Canada and must of
the East Coast of the United
Status ill some of the batter
eluhs with their nightclub act.
The Apollo Theatre, The
Amcricaoa lie[el, The Waldorf
As(aria and New York Iti[ton
are but a few of the many
places in which they have
performed.

This winter they volunteered

Hays to play
organ recitals

Wit}hun Hays, associate
professor of orgnn at Wust-
nfiuster Choir College, will
present identical recitals on
Feb. II, at 5:30 p.m. and on
l"eh. t2 at B p.m. Both recitals
will be Ileld in the Casavant
Itccim} llall on the West-
n)illsler campus, und uro n~u
to the public without charge.
Becaltse seating is limited,
tickets are required and may
be ohtaioed at the Receptionist
Deck in Williamson lial[.

Par( of the 1973-74 Faculty
Itecitul Series, the recitals will
honor the eightieth birthday of
Amh’e Marehal, the French
orgaoist with wllom Mr. llays
stntlied in Paris.

Mr. llays holds a master of
tousle degree in organ from
hldiana University nnd a
doctur of sacred music degree
from the Union Tbeologial
Scnlianry School of Sacred
Music. lie has contributed
several articles on French
music to tire sixth edition of
"(h’ovc’s Dictionary of Music
und Mnsieians," is editor of
"Tweutieth Century Views of
Music llistory," and, with
Kurt Stone, is translating "A
Ihmllbnok of Percussion In-
strunlents."

Ills program will include
"Vent Creatnr" by de Grigny,
three choralc preludes by
ItaeWs Claverubung, Part Ill
"Fantaisie in B Flat" by
Boely, Franck’s "Chorale in’B
minor," "Fresque sym-
phonklue saercc, ep. 75 " by
’lmwncmirc, and Salnt-Sauns
"P "elude nnd Fugue in E Flat,
Op. 91,1. CO. 3?’

their talent,, organized and " V "L
staged a variety show at ~’~"~,
several detention centers in",,,- ~ _.
the area including Clinton
Reformatory For Women,
Essex County Correctional
Center and the Rikers Island
Prison, "GARBAGE" is best known of singer-songwriter Bill Steele

Their performances at the who will give concert in Princeton’s Witherspoon
John Witherspoon School arc Presbyterian Church at 8:15 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8.
to benefit the Princeton Youth
CcnLer and thc National Songwriter Bill SteeleOrganization for Women.
Tickets are on sale at thePrineetonYouth Center, S3f d f Ikadults and $2 students. Only eature in o concert
advance tickets will be sold.

Singer-songwriter Bill the best way to get a message
Steele will appear in concert across."

Mimmi Fulmer on Priday, Peb. 8..at a:1,5 p.m. One i,f the best known of his
at (lie Witherspoon Street songs is "Garbage!" which

Michael Cooney carriedto sing programeeton.Preshyteriun Church, Prin- around the country a coupleof
The concert is sponsored by years ago and which amy

Mimmi Fulmor, mezzo- the Princeton Folk Music seems to be known almostsoprano, will give a concert at
Society. everywhere.

8:,10 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 9
Bill Steele, the author of BesJdus his own songs, Billat Woolworth Center on the

numerous songs -- songs sings a number of otherPrinceton University campus,wryly funny all(] often sur- contemporary songsand somesponsored by the Friends of
prishlgly beautiful and son- Anglo-American traditional

Music at Princeton. sitivc -- says. I think it’s songs, usanlly accompaniedFor her program, Ms.
important to make people by guitar or banjo.

Fulmcr will sing songs by laugh and 1 work bard at it, ’rickets will be sold at the
Dowland, Brahms, Wolf, R. both because it’s good for door.Strauss and Barber. Sbc will

them and because I think it’she accompanied by Rio
Merritt, a junior at Princeton
University. McCarter companyA senior at Princeton
majoring in music, Ms.
Fulmec has appeared on
numerous occasions as so]psi(.
Last May she sang with the
Princeton University Or-
chestra in their performace of
the "Ninth Symphony" at
Alexander Hall, and, as a
member of Musica Alia, she
was heard in their concert in
October. Ms. Fulmer also is a
member of the Glee Club and
the Princetnn University
Opera Theatre. She is
currently studying voice with
Dorothy Miller in New York
City.

up for 12
The NeW ,Jersey Drama

Critics Association has
nominated the McCarter
Theatre Colnpany for 12
awards ill It out of 111
categories for excellencein
productions during 1973
I January througb December
inclusive) inelulling the
prestigious Community
Service Award.

MeCartcr Tlmatre’s Arlistic
Director. Louis Criss, bus

Ethnic songfest
at Jewish Center

Kumsitz Coffeehouse and
Songfest, featuring Israeli,
tlebrow, Yiddish, and Ladino
songs, Ilassidic lnelodius, and
American social justice songs
in an informal singnlong, will
take place Saturday, Feb. g, at
B::10 p.m.

Among those teaching will
be Sarah Dobin, Lee Dratfield,
Michael Feldman, Shulamit
Gross, Gerry Kotler, and
Barbara Steinberg.

Bring your instruments to
the Bet Ha’Am (former Tax
Institutc), next to the Jewish
Center, 4;15 Nassau St.,
Princeton¯ Therc is no ad-
mission fee, but reservations
are nceessary. Call the Center,
924-5493 or Ruth Schulman 924-
7235.

DgNCING
EVERY SAL & SI/F.. NI/E

NOff/NGHAM
BALLROOM

Melcer St.,’Hamill0n Sq., N.I.
The Largesl Ballroom in theEasl

With all Big Bands
SaL, Hany Dbet

Sun.- Joe Payne 8.12

McCarter bills
film, ’Cabaret’
MeCarter Theatre will

present two special screenings
of the 1972 award - winning
screen musical hit,"
"Cabaret", on Friday, Feh. 8
at 7 and 9:15 p,m.

Acclaimed as a "great
movie musical" by Pauline
Keel of the New Yorker, and a
candidate on everyone’s "Ten
Best" list for 1972, the film
vcrsian of the long-running
Broadway musical stars Liza
Minnelli, Michael York and
Joel Grey.

"Cabaret" catapulted Miss
Minnelli to stardom, including
a cover story from
"Newsweek" magazine. The
film was directed by Bob
Posse, who also directed the
original Broadway production.

Tickets for both showings of
"Cabaret" will be available in

Gershwin, Bizet
music at museum advance, from. the. MeCarter

’rRENTON -- The Mercer box offme begmnmg Monday,
County Symphonic Orchestra Feb. 4. All seats are
willpresentaclassicalconecrt unreserved.
Tuesday, Feb. 19 at a p.m. in
the War Memorial auditorium. Investment

The program will include
"Bakoczy March" by Berlioz; Investments in Real Estate
"lleeDown" (from Rodeo)by will be the topic of a four
Copland; Concerto No. t in G session seminar to be con-
for Flute and Orchestra by ducted at the Princeton YMCA

¯ 8-10Mnzurt, soloist, Lisa
Marp’m’eh Feb. 11, Feb. 25,Pasternaek; and Symphony 4 and March II.

Nn. ‘1. Beethoven’s "Eroiea,"

-PRINCETO
ELLIOTr GOULD

a5
PHILIP MARLOWE

in
Raymond Chandler’s

"THE LONG
GOODBYE"(R)

with
Nioa Van Pallandt
Sterling Hoyden

Jim Bouton
Children’s Show J

Sat, Feb. 9 at 12:30 p.m.
"RELUCTANT ASTRONAUT"

All Seats $1.

A NOVEL BY HERMAN HESSE
A FILM BY CONRAD ROOKS

"SIDDHARTHA" (R)
"Both in music and visible
beauty the picture is a con-
tinuing delight,"

Archer Winston, N.Y. Post

"An unusual and welcome
experience."

W.M. Wolf, CUE

Daily at T and 8:30 p.m. Fd.&Sat.7,8:30& 10p.m.
Mats. Wed., Sol. & Sun. at Z p.m.

PLAYHOUSE

Daily at 2, 7 and 9 p.m.

awards
received four nominations,
including Best Direction of a
Play for "’rhc Sea Gull;" Best
Production of a Play, "The
Sea Gull;" and Best New
Jersey Production for "The
Sea Gull" and "Rosmcr-
sbohn."

Other nominees include
Irene Dailey for Best Actress in
a Major Role for her portrayal
of Madame Arkadina in "Tile
Sea Gull;" Daniel Seltzer,
Best Supportiog Actor for his
performance as Sofia in "The
Sea Gull;" Alice Drummond
for Best Supporting Actress in
"The Entertainer;" Cara
l)uf f-MacCormick, Best
Supporting Actress in "The
San Gull;" Alice Drummond
for Best Supporting Actress in
"The Entertainer;" Cara
Duff-MacCormick, Best
Supporting Actress, Nina in
"Tile Sea Gull;" John MeLain
for Best Technical Effects,
"The Sea Gull;" and Linda
Fisher for Best Costume
Coordination, "The Sea

review

Harkness dancers lack feeling

Theater on Sunday.
It was interesting to com-

pare thc two companies. While
Harkness had a very capable
group of dancers, they did not
match Bejart’s for depth and
stage presence. Technically
both companies were more
than adequate, however
Bejart’s company went
beyond technique, completely
capturing the mood of the
modern work "Stimmung."
With a few exceptions, notably
Zane Wilson and Clara
Cravey, ihc tlarkncss dancers
seemed superficial, relying on
outward gesture rather than

Presenting a rather dif- inner felling, evening, "Ballade" to music
ferent view of dance, The The program was by Faurc, was also
Harkness Ballet followed the classically oriented, opening choreographed by Mr. Walker.
Beja(t Ballet into MeCarter with Norman Walker’s "Night The program stated that this

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The
,, George Street Playhouse, a

fully professional, live theatre
~’ "’~’~ is coming to downtown New

Brunswick. The site is a large
empty store, formerly an
Aeme supermarket, located
one block from the Rutgers
campus¯ Tile Playhouse, a
non.profit, arts related
organization plans to begin
building renovations im-
mediatcly. Eventually, The
Goerge Street Playhouse will
house a ‘100 scat theatre, set up
in a "three-quarter" seating

’ arrangmant.
These are the plans an-

nounced by Erie Krebs,
producer/director, and John
[lerochik, managing director,
who are spearheading the
organization. The Playhouse
plans for a "limited program"
to. begin as early as mid-
March this year. with the first
full season of professional
theatre to begin in September
of 1974. Besides live theatrical
performances which will be
the mainstay of the Playhouse,
arrangements for occasional

Local symphony
to play classics

TRENTON -- Selections
from "Porgy & Bess" and
"Carmen Jones" will bc
featured in the New Jersey
State Museum auditorium at 4
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 1O.

Interpreting the Gershwin
and Bizet inclodius will be
guest artists Dolores Bauer
and Karl Given. Both have
toured Europe leith "Porgy &
Bess" companies, and both
can boast extensive o~ra.
music hall and movie credits.
Accompanist will be Shirlcy
Seguin, a recognized soloist in
her own right,

Tickets for the free concert
will be distributed first come,
first served beginning at 3:30
p.m. Children under 12 must
be accompanied by an adult.

T.E.A. PRESIDENT

Mrs. Marget Pack of 474
Cherry Hill Road in Princeton,
new president of the Trenton
Education Association, began
her term of office by suc-
cessfully negotiating the first

Song" to music by Hovaness.was a working title. Perhaps
This was a pure dance work that was the case with the
combining modern and classic dance as well. It never came
d a n c e [ o r m s . intofoeas;justalotofflowing
Choreographically it is one of chiffon with no change in
Mr. Walker’s strongest works, dynamics, no interesting
eentaining some beautiful pas structure. In contrast
do deux and some exciting "Memories," a classical pas
daneing for the men. Howeverdedeux by ehorecgraphcr.in-
in this performance the residenceVineenteNehradato
dancers often seemed unable music by Chopin, was very
to rise above the technical effective. The dancers com-
demandsofthework, fallingto pletuly captured the con-
capture the fluidity of tinuous swirl of the
phrasing in one section, the choreography¯
delicate staccato movements Brian MacDonald’s "Time
in another. Out of Mind" completed the

The second work of the program¯ Alvin Alley’s
company performed this at

N p f i I th
McCarter Theater several
years ago. Its main virtue isew re ess ona eatre the incredible energy and
exciting athleticism of itsslated in New Brunswick movement. I preferred Alley’s
interpretation despite the fact

dance, film and children’s that it had been originally
theatre productions arc being choreographed for the
made¯ Harkness Company. Again

The George Street what seemed to be lacking was
Playhouse is being organized that intense inner drive which
as ;j non-profit corporation by the Ailey dancers have in such
severalof the people who were large quantity¯ The Harkenss
instrumental in bringing life to dancers emphasized a
Brecht West, the tiny ex- superficial sexuality.
perimental theatre that This is a relatively young
flourished in New Brunswick company as there have been
from 19118 to 1972. numerous artistic directors

As fannder and for three before Ms. Harkness assumed
yearsdircetor of Brecht West, the rule. Hopefully time will
Krcbs was responsible for give them a stronger focus.
directing some 20 plays as well
as bringing to New Brunswick
an additional 45 prtrluetions.

In order to finance the
Playhonse, Krebs and
lleroehik are arranging some
39 privately sponsored parties
to bc given in the Central New
Jersey area with the intention
of raising the $25,000
necessary for the renovations
of the Go’urge Street building.
They are available at the
theatre, 414 George Street,
New Brunswick, to speak to
individuals or groups about~
the George Street P z yhouso’
Project.

CRY OF THE
WILD
&

BIGFOOT

Daily 7 & 9 p.m.
Sal. & Sun.

1,3,7 & 9 p.m.

Rulh Langridge

WESTWORLD (rated PG)
Evening|: 7 ~" 9 p.m.
Saturday 7 ~" 9 p.m.
Sunday: *4:30, S:40 fa’ 9 p.m.

SPECIAL MATINEE
FEB, gth & lOth

SATURDAY ~ SUNDAY
AT 2‘~0 P.M.
Ron Moody

In
FLIGHT OF THE

DOVES (G)
,75¢ FOrt EVERYONE

StarUng Wed., Feb. 131h
Burr Lanca$tor ~ hobart Ryon

tn
EXECUTIVE ACTION(PG)
Evenln01:7 ~r 9 p.m.
Satmday: 7 ~ e p.m.
Sunday: 4:30, S.’40 &" n p.m.

COM#NGn
SPECIAL MATINEEn

SAT. ~ SUN.
FEBRUARY 161h ~ 171h

at 2..00 P,M.
A MUSICAL FIrM VERSION OF
ALICE’S ADVENTURES IN
WONDERLAND

Westminster Choir College

Preparatory Department

presents

JOHN W. DUARTE

Tenddng Master Classes
io Chtssic Guitttr

FEBRUARY 18, 19, 20

C, II Borry Eisoer fiw infi,r, ,ti,m
b09-443.5523

Musk Makers Theaw~
ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING
FREE SMOKING SECT/ONS

448-1231

INTHEJAMESWAY/E. WINDSORSHOPPINGCENTER
ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTST0WN ROAD

Starts Wednesday

The Vanishing Wilderness

Montgomery Shopping Center Shows 7 & 9:29Route 206 & 518 Princeton,WEE., WALKING
TAI.KING ABOUT.

TALL
J~~ ~ Audiences are standing=

~a_~.. I Ii~ii Sat. & Son. Matinee 2:00 I

~~ /111 Matinee Seals $1.00

~-- --~-- PIPI LONGSTOCKING (G) 
pLENTY FRES PARK’NG]m==--"

~ Dot you, Alfm~to, take~hiswcrnan robe
rawful v~dectwife? \

I!,t,m,,,.,,t Pwt,~,P. pt,..,.m.

Gull." " two-year contract far teachers
The annual New Jersey .in Trenton’s history, g~lrlet~rf, iI~

Theatre Award ceremonies ’"-, ’

,Jersey State Tlmatre (Paper
Mig Playhousel in Miilburn. \ .4C,~pn,hwt,,~d~, RL~.RIZZOLI Fll-~,fS.FRANOORIZ PEODUCTIO~ /

~ R ’"’"’t’ = 7;vhn*~’AF’.ran,~ntPrture /
....................... :’ Now 1st Run! ’:: /

SINGLES J".ltlh’I~lllri4itl~l ~oo ,..u.,,.r. ,:,s ~n:,nMEET & MIX ............. ...so, o,s n,,,00~
EVERY FRI. & SAT. & PM

~U.S. Rt. 1--8 MIl*s N. or rtenlon j Sun. 2. 3:50. 5:40.7:30 & 9:20

CAROLLER LANES ~in Slztbe Launle
Rie, 1, ~ogh Brunswick

near Tlalli¢ Cild!
uvt,us¢.sZ.s0 Princeton UniversityTwe Dance Floors

Get Acqua;nted A¢livitios ¯ No Deparonent of Musie Chamber Concerts
Club tO Join, All ages Attending,
Single. Windowed. Separated or presents
Divorced.

VALENTINE PARTY
Saturday9 p.m.

SPECULUM MUSIEa.EBdng $2.00 gin it funny card.
r(l¢@lvll laml. Adm. $1.50 with
n",.*,,,*~, B", Adm. $2‘S0. A. Schoenberg: String Trio

Ode to Napoleon
BATIKS OILS D. Mar¢ino: Not;t;urno

C. Spies: 7 EnzenBberger-
LiederShirley Venit Anger Kathy Hagen

S.Shifdn: In Eius Memoriam

CONCI~IT: 8:30 P.M.
OPSN P,~IEARS/LL: 4 - 6 P.M.

100 Nassau St. Friday Opening r,c~rs:u.oo STUDENTS:S2.00
At the Concert Office (452-4239) and at the door

Princeton, N.J. February 8th 6-8 p.m. before rehearsal and concert.
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Bus. Opportunities

FLEA MARKET- Feb. 10,
12-5 p.m. Tables available, $10.
For reservations call 009-695-
0349. Sponsored by the Con-
temporary Club of Trenton.

2/6

Help Wanted

SECRETARY -- with light
shorthand needed foil time
through June ’74. Princeton
area on Rt. #1. Top pay. No
fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #I, Lawrenceville

(’)09-883-5572

"Seven For Centrol Jersey"

Classified .,qdv er tis ing
Help Wanted

CLEANING woman needed in
Belle Mead l day a week. Own
transportation. Please call
201-,’),.59-0700. 2/13

CLERK - must be lByears or
over to work at new Somerset
Farms Food store soon to be
opening in Penning(on. ForENJOY 2nd income $26,000 a PRINCETON REGIONAL appointmentcal1201-044.2736.year after 0 years hard schoo s s now accepting 1/13rewarding work, P/r. 609-921. applications for the positron of

6339. 2/13 2nd semester guidance
.---------------- -- counselor. Applicants must be
.............. qt, alified in guidance and ¯
IP41.~t~U in seeoflu
income? Build personal or capable of as s.ummg the ASSEMBLERS -- Full time

’ ¯ overall counseling res on-.family bmnsess from your own . ..
m, tm~,.4~, .... ri,~ m~ stblIIty for a group of sludl~nts help needed to assemble and

packuge educational material.
¯ o~ ,* ¢,¢,-~, ¢,,,,~,~, on the high seh0di level In- SuluryS2.20tostart. Hrs. 8:30-
~tential ~r "(~ar Call ~9 terested oersons should make
~’,~-0359 fo~’an~intment 2;20 I application at the personnel

5. Company located Princeton
Jet. area. 600452-8877.2/6rr " " office, Valley Road School¯ -Bulding (corner of Withcr-

I spEon St. & Valley Rd.,
"PRINTING BUSINESS Princeton N.J.) between the
COMPLETE -- all modern l hours of 0 & 4. We are ae equal

NURSE’SAIDES-PartTime.
All shifts. An equal op-

,equipment and accounts, opportunity employer. 2/13 pertunity employer, excellent
’Three story building with apt. --
Owner retiring at young age. SUBSTITUTE, per diem two benefits. Meodow Lakes

I:~.etirement Facility, Etra Rd.,
Price 5125.000. 609-396-4285.year college required. Hightstown, N.J.~9-44B-41O0;Bz/
Principals only. Roosevelt Public School, r~o-

1440-2798.
2/13

I SECRETARY - Interesting
COCKTAIL LOUNGE ANDI PR NCETON REGIONAL position with data processing"C .......PACKAGE STORE. ]schools is now accepting firm. Eqmty parttctpatmn.

hcense. Audrey Short, I~c./ applications for the positmn of Salary commensurate with
Realtors. 103 Nassau St., 0 l-[ high school science depart- expermnce. Send resume to
9222. [ mEnt chairperson. Applicants Info Med, 21’,(I U. S Rt. #l,

tfl must be qualified in science South Brunswick, N. J. 08852’132/
I and capable of assuming the

.... I responsibility for leadership in
I the development of the overall

H ’ ’ ....
I instructional progreIp wanted I scienee. Interested PART TIME -- Itesponsible
I shEuld make applicati(

person tn oarc for 5 )’ear old.
’. - ] personnel office, Vail( It:30 to 4:30 daily. Own

" School Buildin transporlation. Loc.. Prin-
ceton Jet.. 609-790-2853. 2/13

AVON N.J.)
hours of 9 & 4. We are an equal
opportunity employer.,2/13,

WANT TO ADD TO YOUB
ItI’GULAIt INCOME? You
can have a regular job and
still be a successful Avon
Representative in your spare
hours. Sell Avon’s quality
products and make the extra
money you need. Call for
details now: 609-~9-3318 2/6

’WIRE person/technician --
needs to know how to read
schematics, wire bread
boards, must be capable of

-working with minimum
supervision. Some assembly
work will be required. Contact
Tim Coyne 609-924.3900. 2/6

SMALL GROUP . desires
tlindi instruction. Please call
(’)09-924-4273 or 924-4883. 2/13

BABYSITI’EIt - in my home 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Two children
at school, 2 at home. Light
housekeeping. Must have own
transportatmn. Ilillsboro /
Ncshanic area. 201-548.6102.

2/13

tlOUSEKEEPER -- Ex-
perienced. Excellent pay.
Must provide own tran-
sportation, Bound Brook area.
Sleep in or out. 201.722.5300.

2/20

AVON

To buy or sell Avon call 201-
725-6014.

2/27

WAITER-WAITRESS --
Luncheon. dinner. Peacock
Inn, 20 Bayard Lane, Prin-
ceton. 609-924-1707. 2/6

TURN THE ENERGY CRISIS
to energy

of your own from
Unlimited

For interview call
201-830-1452 before I p.m. 2/27

SCHOOL BUS drivers and
custodial workers needed for
immediate openings. 40 hour
work week available in both
positions. Competit ve
salaries and excellent benefits
with recognition for ex-
perience and licenses. Apply
to Mr. Robert C. Racier,
Hopewell Valley Regional
School District, 425 S. Main
St. Pennington, N.J. 609-737.
1511. 2/13

NOTICE

With the recent decision of the New ,lersey
Supreme Court oil newepopers in the state ore
burred from running any "help wanted" ad~
that d~ertminote between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the
aduerti~ement along wtth column headings.
Such titles as "galesmun," "Girl Friday,"
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking a %alesper~on ’" or salesman.womun or
"Girl:Guy" Friday are suggested aa alter-
natives.

We request the copperation of our oduer.
risers in odhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable
for ony violations.

The Plincelon Packet NewspapersSouth Somsr~t Newspapers.
300 Wilhetspoon St., PGnceton P.O. Be)* 146, So metvi0e, N.d.

(6091 924-3244 1201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ................... 2 ................. 3..

4 .................. 5 ................. 6.

................... 8 ................. 9...

10 ................. 11 ............... 12 .........

4 LINES. I INSERTION ............................ $3.00
,31 n.sertiuns, no changesl ........................... $4.~0(When Plkl in Adwmce) .....
I f billed add,25

(’L,’~SS : (’AT ON ...........................

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Boa Hunt

We specialize In
ecrotorles ot the

executive level.
221 Nassau Street

924-3030

REAL ESTATE
HIGH EARNINGS

AVAILABLE
REAL EeTATE - Licensed men or
women to work for loading
progressive Mercer County firm -
Interested in greater income? -
The Lombatdo Agency end its for.
thcom[ng additional new offices
has an opening fat youl - Call for
personal confidential interview,
and ask toe Paeicle Mitchell (609)
443.6200

NAME ..................................................

ADDRVSS ...............................................

TIMES ............ PAID .......... CtlARt;E ................

CLASSIFIED RATES
All (la~ified Advertising appears in all seven newspapers. ThePfincelon
PackeL The l.avaenee Ledger. The Central Vo~t, Windsor.Ill, his IleTald.
The Manville New~, "rite South Somt, m~t Nee,s, and the Franklin Nev, s.
Rotre’d. Ads may be mailed in or telepht)nt.d. Deadline fur new ads is $
p.m. Monday if Ihey a:e It) be properly classified. Ad; muu be
cancelled hy S p.m, Monday.

RATES are 53.00 for four lines or less tot one tsvae or. if ordered in
advance; SI.50 additional for two con~¢tutive weeks or i~ues, and the
thbd in~r tion is FREE, Thereafter. each i~l ns¢culive issue only cOStS $ I,
Next increment of four lines 50 cents and tile same thereafter. Ads may be
dispbyed with white space margins ~nd,,a sddi innil capital letters It
$3.50 per inch, Special discount rat© of $3.00 per inch is avs[lahle to
advenbers running the ~me dassifled disphy ad for 13 ’:on.~cUliVe
weeks or tsaues or different clarified dbplay ads totaling 2Oor moKe

: inches per mOnlh, and who ~ange Io be billed mommy. Box numbers are
one doUa~ exit&

TERMS: 25 cents’hilling ch~ge tf ad is not paid for within. I0 dsyaafter
.expbation of ad. tO p~ cent cm~h discotm on e a~lfied di~)byldsi/b01
Is paid by the 20th of Ihe following n~ath, Sineuinns Wanted |~ lure
Flyable with ocdet, The new~pap~ b I~ot mpondble for en~s no
¢oneclnd by the advertber Immedbtely toUowing thefllrll publJ,~aor
the=d.

I I ,=

Help Wanted

MATURE BABYSITTER for
infant. My home Wed. &
Thurs., a.m. Friday all day.
Jet. area, own trans. Call 600-
~9-2250. 2/13

BARTENDER- sober, skilled,
responsible. Peacock Inn,
Pri’neeton 600.024-1707. 2/6

PART TIME bartender /
harmaid- 1-6 p.m. week days
and w,eekcnds. Apply 500 S.
Main St.. Manville after 5:30
p.m. 2/6

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR --
On IBM 026 needed for short
term assignments in Prin-
ceton near Rt. #1. Might
consider flexible hours or
short day.

,l & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #I, Lawrenceville

609.883-5572

EARN $200 in free clothes &
$200 at least in cash during our
2 week training period. Car
aecessary. Call (201) 526-1380,
725-3246 or 526.0433. 2/13

SOUTII BRUNSWICK
MOTEL housekeeper, part
time, must have own tran-
sportation. 201-297-4422. 2/20

SECRETABY -- with
technical typing and light
shorthand needed indefinitely
in Princeton area. Will con-
sider flexible hours. Top pay.
No fee.

J & J TEMPORABIES
29:16 [it. #l, Lawrenceville

609-003.5572

SERVICE station operator in
Princeton mechanical ex-
perience needed. Apply in
person Mike Perna & Son, Rt.
200 & 5t8. Princeton. No phone
calls. 2/13

SECRETARY: . Boakkeepin[
or accounting skills, variety ol
interesting work. Ability tt
deal with public. ExcelIeol
fringe benefits. Contact Chief
Financial Officer, South
Brunswick Township,
Municipal Building, Mon-
mouth Junction, N. J., or
phone 201.329.8122 - Ext. 32. 2/2

ASSISTANT-- to the manager
with experience in supervtsmn
of personnel. Sales and
warehousing of jewelry
housewares and gift items.
Fast growing catalog
showroom business. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St.,
Trenton. TF

It E AL ESTATE
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott, office manager
for appointment C)09-395-0444,
eves and weekends 799-0301,
Stulls Realty Co., 37 N. Main
St., Cranbury. tf

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate p ns
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.

PLEASANT active girl for
light housekeeping duties or
part house, part stable chores.
Room board and modest
salary. Opportunity for right
person, possibility of riding
hunting and showing. Ca]i
Mrs. Brown, 609-397-2125. 2/6

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIANS

Full and Part Time

Our modern, progressive department needs full and part
time technicians on all ahifta.

Requirements are one year of one :he job training or
schooling in respiratory therapy.

)For further information please contact the I ersonnel
¯ Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 72S-4000, Ext. 442

Help Wanted

PUBLIC RELATIONS: Free
lance. Person experienced in
developing and writing ar-
ticles and successfully ob-
taining their insertion in
national technical magazines
such as Chemical Week,
Laboratory Management,
R/D Electronics, etc. Send
convincing information to R.
J. Levine, Box 997, Somerville,
N, J. 08076. 2/6

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATORS for answering
service, 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. Per.
manent position. Interesting
work pleasant office paid
wh e [earnng. Pease call
Bea Hunt, 609-924-6300. 2/6

SARAH COVENTRY has im-
mediate openings for I0
representatives¯ Earn $5-$10
per hr. Call North Bruns. 201.
297-1671, Spetswood 251-3394.

2/6

WANT DAYWORK or office
housecleaning. 201-846-5093.

2/13

L.P.N. - 3-II p.m., port time.
600-305.0725. TF

CLEANING PERSONS
needed by Adam and Eve
SPA, Route 1, Lawrence. 6 to 0
a.m., Monday through Sat.
Call 609.883-0334 after l0 a.m.

2/6

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
FOIl IIIGHTSTOWN &
PRINCETON ! ! !

I Stenos, typists, dictaphone
I operators, keypunch operators
and bookkeepers. Stop in or
call today, 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MANPOWER INC.
Nassau St. Rm. 305

Princeton
609-921-6805

1/,6

nished. Work in Princeton-
Lawrenceville area. For appt.
ca11201-320.~121, tf

SOMERSET
IIOSPITAL

"I)IAL-A-.IOII"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions, tf

GROWING COMPANY needs
more assemblers for small
parts. No experience
necessary. Full andpart-time
hours available, paidholidays
and vacation. For more m-
formation call 609-924-2444.
PAC, Route 200, Research Pk.
Bldg. tl. Princeton. 2/13

DRIVER-PARTrIME days.
25 - 40 Itrs. weekly. Must know
NY & NJ airports. Must be
over 25 and have clear NJ
Drivers License. Call Crown
Limousine at 609-448-43892/20

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele. Bosloff &,:
Smith. Realtors and Insurers.
Call 201-297-0200 for ap-
pointment, tf

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -
Prefer LPN or RN. Busy in-
ternists office in Princeton. 4-
1/2 days a week. Write Box
02472 c/o Princeton Packet.

2/6

OFFICE CLEANING

Part time in Princeton area
men and women. Call 600-452-
2402 between 7 & 8 p.m. 216

MATURE SI’FrER - 2 days a
week. 2:30 pro. to 6 30 pm
Twin Rvers. Call 609-448-2457.

2/6
EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25
menorwomen part-time full-
time. Apply in person Valteek
Maintenance Co., 55 LaGrunge

: Street, Rar tan, N.J. tf

Help Wanted

BABY SITTER NEEDED for
t child in my home. 3 mornings
per week. Own transportation
desirable. C.q’ll 609-448-4338
after 3 p.m. 2/0

-’~-~’~ NEWS
Hm Manville News

lht, I ranklin NI!WS RI!CORD

Help Wanted

FULL TIME BARTENDER -
Fine Princeton restaurant.
The Kings Court, soon to be
known as the Alchemist &
Barrister. Call {]0!1-024.
5018. 2/13

DELIVERY PERSON Part-
time. Apply Cunninghams

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help - I Pharmacy, Main and Stocktnn
South Brunswick. Work while I St. llightstown. 2/6
ch Idren are n scnoul. Full
time. Call 201-329-4044. ext. 8
between B:30 and 10:30.

REGISTEHED NURSE -- a
responsible und reliable nurse
with good experience and
capabdity of assuming more
responsibility wben necessary
willfind an excellent op-
portunity for advancement m
the O.P. medical fauilitz of a
luxury adult community. 8
a.m. to4:30 p.m., good salary
and benefits including pension
plan. 609.655-2220. 2/6

CIIRISTMAS BILLS ???
Avcruge :15 didlars per evening
for :1 hours work. Sound good?
/t’s greai. CaB 609-803-0745 or
(~9-’~17-1t79:t L0-2. 2/13

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Hightstmvn area. Experience
preferred. Send resume to Box
02473, e/o Princeton Packet.

2/6

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PrincEton - experienced for IIOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
chair side assistance ex-ray -- FOR 5 MORNINGS A
and some labratory duties. WEEK. Generul cleaning in
Excellent hours, salary open. ] Riverside area. Ow, n (ran-
Send resume to box #02470 c/o I sportation. Call 6(PJ-924-9734.
Princeton Packet. 2/13

tIELP NEEDED - at Prin-
ceton Wash-O-Mat. Must be
reliable. Saturdays available
and possibly all week. Mi[~ht
need shirt presser soon. CaB
(;09-E)5-1222between 0-7 p.t~)13, .

MEDICAL Secretary and
Receptionist . for suburban
doctor’s office. Mature and
experienced. Reply to Box
#02476 c/o Princeton Packet.

2/13

SECRETARY & Receptionist -
for Doctor’s office. Mature

and responsible person. Reply
to Box #02477 c/o Princeton
Packet. 2/13

BA’fll BOUTIQUE - part or
full time. Permanent sales
position available in a bed,
bath, and closet boutique. Some
sates experience required.
Must work Saturdays. Call 600-
924-6620. 2/13

CHILD CARE - for 8 yr. old
boy after school, half days and
school holidays. Call 609-448.
4407. 2/6

WORK AT HOME - Do you
have a few hours a day to
spare? Turn those hours into
$$on the telephone. Opening in
Windsor, Highstown or
Princeton area. Be a
representative fur the Curtis
Circulation field Services.
Start your own business in
your home. All supplies and
leads furnished. For complete
information write, stating
phone no. address to Box
#02475, c/o Princeton Packet.

FULL TIME Waiters and/or
Waitresses split shift. Fine
Pr neeon restaurant. The
King’s Court soon to be knmvn
as the A chemist & Barrister.
Call 609-924-5108. 2/13

SAI.ES I)EltSON
Mature and reliable person to
work in sales and store
management. Old eslablished
firm providing full time
employment with many fringe
benefits. Apply in person,
Verbeyst Cleaners TulaneSt.
Pr nee(on. 2/8

STORE MANAGER
RETAIL

Somerset Farms Food
Stores are now expanding~
and looking for a respon-
sable person to manage our
new store opening in Pen-
nington. Salary plus com-
mission and benefits. Op-
portunity for advancement
if qualified. For ap-
pointment call 201-844-
2736.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Ex¢luslve Nettle Creek Shop

Picture a chic shop Oiled wllh elegant bedspreada, ptllow~, boudoh lur-
nllure and accemmrios. WelLing from Ibis setting you will sob to discer.
ning cuslomem the most wanted nsme brand In this field. This ready to
open shop Is your~ for as little as $15,000. We advise on location, ad-
verl[s[ng, display and provide a malkedng program IO Insure your suc.
coss,

For more inlormatlon Wrlla J.R. Von Mauoo Nsltlo Crook Indus(dos, 95
Madison Ave., New York. N,Y. 10016. 212-683.8781,

2/13

STATISTICAL TYPIST - East
Windsor Township Municipal
Court. Salary Open. Good
Benefits. Call Township
Manager. Barry Clark. 609-
443-40g0. 2/1:1

ELDEI(I,Y I,AI)Y -- needs
nlature woman te care for her
Free rent plus salarv. Center

of Princeton 609"-921-6614
evenings and weekends nnl~)13

FUI,L TIMI,: oepning "or
experienced lahor o’v
custodian. Excellent henefiU;.
609-7J0+ 180.0._ _

. 2/_(;

Itl’." CE P’[’ION IST fr Y PIST --
general office duties, exc.
benefits. A)plv tu L. Theliu
hulustrial te~{cler Lal)s htc..
P]uinsboro, N.,J. I)0530, 000-70D-
II~)(). 2/(;

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT
with lyping anti general uff ce
duties. Pleasaut working
conditions fnr someone who
enjoys working with the
puhiic. Cull 024-4490 for ap-
pointment. Nassau Savings &
Loan Association. ’2/6

REGISTERED NURSES - full
or part time on all shifts.
Special time arrangements
can be discussed. Call Per-
sonnel Director. Franklin
Cnnvalescent Center. 201-821.
8000. 2/6

HOUSEKEEPER -- full or
part time. Competent. ex-
perienced, cheGrful person for
complete management of
home and 2 boys, 11 and 12, of
working parents. Job includes
cleaning, food shopping and
dinner preparation, clothing
care. child supervision. Own
car necessary. Good salary
and pleasant environment.
Kingston area. 201-329-2439
eves. 2/6

RECEPTIONIST - needed by
growing company in Prin-
ceton’s Research Park.
Typing required¯ Liberal
benefits, pleasant surroun-
dings. Call 609-924-0700, ext. 12.
Equal opportunity employer.

1/23

Whether Vou’re o beginner or
someone with experience looking
for a belier position we have a job
for VOU at Mains(era Incorporatea.
Our newly ledecotated onicos are
in the P¢incston Research PalL. We
offer excellent benefits and ftlondly
place to work.
Currenl openings are in our Reseat-
ch Department. In bolh positions
ability Io work with computerized
data is requited. Some knowgldgo
of motor veh[elos is desirable.

ASSISTANT
SUPERVISOR

We need a sharp pe~son wJlh o
colleEe degree or Iho equivMom in
business or mathomalics.
Requirernems are knowledge of
statistical analysis and procedure
and organizational supervisory
abililies.

RESEARCH
CLERK

This position teduires a high school
degree or the oquivelent and an un-
derstanding at interest and/or ox-
perience with mathematics.

MAINSTEM, INC.
924-0700

Equal Opportunity Employor

|11 i i iii i i i

IHelp Wanted I Help Wanted

I"ULL TIME Chef - M/F,I KITCIII,:N AIDE

days a week. Fine/ For general kitchen work, 5
!:rlncetun restaurant:The/ day w, eek, split shift - hours 7
~lng s Court, soon to ne Known / a.m to ’3 p m and 4 p m to
as the Alchemist & Bar-’ pm -’ rot’at’ngweekends
rister. Cull t;g0-g24-5100. Excellent salary/benefits attd

.a./t:~ working conditions. Apply in
pcrson. Personnel Dept.

TYPIST receptionist - must
type accurately. Small office
Icncfits, 5105 per week.

Submit resume tu Brown &
Perkins, P.O. Box 412,
Cranbury, N.J. (}05[2. 2/1:]

ItESPONSIBLE BABYSIT-
’I’ER - for 2 girls ages 61/2 & 2
t/2, 3 days per week. Own
transportation desired. 609.
799-2676. 2/13

IIOUSEWIVES and mothers.
Work Part time or full time,
and still keep )’our important
job as wife and mother. Call
609-443-3750 or 201-207-1106. 2/6

SENIOB architeetural
draftsman wanted I)V l~i’in-
Eelou firm. Call 609-452-8913.

2/0

I,IVE-IN Imusekecper aml
wai B’ess. Single ulan has
cock. nSLUI[]V h C es OUt D V
and half off ~er week. Salar;,’
$ I1(I. {kltl-!)2.1-1118, 5 t e II I), In. "

2/6

(;ENEItAI, housekce ring and
cleaning. 5 mornings a week, 0
till noon. No laundry or
ceeking. 52.50 per ftour.
Western thn’n of l’rinceton.
Prefer ()wrl Iraus x)rtation.
,[)EU rcfcrences, t~)g-021+3554.

TF

CLEIIK STENO. 35 honr wcek,
$2.92 an hour. 12 paid holidays,
)akl vacation, free medical
benefits. Contact Training
Schnol for Boys, Skillmun,
Mrs. Dickt, {;09-466-2200. ext.
:t4. 2/6

ItOAltl)ING SCIIOOL house
nmther -- Pleasant
surruundings. Wrile in replY
with resume tu Box i4)2457, c/o
Princeton Packel. Tl;’

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
131~LLI,: MI"AI), N. ,f.

(2()1 350-31()13./~f-

IIOSPITAI,
(;ENI’~ItAI, CI,ERKS

iVnr nut insurancc section, nf
our business office. Prefer
individnal cxpcricnccd in
filling insurance forms. If not,
we will trait,, as long as ap-
plicant is tvp st. kes wurkifig
with tigur~s, mljoys talkm~
with people by pbene and
person and is willing to learn.
Excellent benefits salary and
working conditioas. Apply in
person personncl department.

TIlE CARItlEIt CLINIC
BELLE MEAD. N. J.

2/0

I£XPERIENCED PERSON -
Full time wanted for quulitv
auto body repair shnp. Mu.Q
have owf~ tools. Top pay and
benefits for right persor~. Call
()t it t,;I .)-25.)-7(;.t2. 2/2(I

REAl. ESTATE PEI(SON
v,’ith or without ex )cricnce,
will train fer Pr ncctun
agmtcv. Write Box I}2.184,
I~rincc:ton Packct. tf

SECRETAItY - intcrestin
msition re( uires gee I
typing, fleasant w’nrkin
c’unditums. Good o))ortuuit 
fer advallcentcnt. Wr te Be
(}2483 PrinEcton Packet. If

SENIOB architectural
draftsnlan )rnjccl manugcr. 5
years experience, respon-
.~ibility Inr all )hases of
projcct, designing throughout
closeout. Call Mrs. St. Julnt
609-924-1358. 2/6

MA’I’UItI~ person te babysit --
for 2 children I & 3. Please call
(~)!)-4-Et - I t)(14. 

AItCIIITEc’ruIG%L draft-
sman-R.M. Engelbrecht &
Associates. 600-452-81166. 2/20

NATIONAL COMPANY, local
urea. Sales person¯ Career
program with all fringe
benefits, train,
sales/management. 5200 per
week plus training allowance.
(Ipmrtunitv for you and
family in"74. /(ppt. Mr.
l,’eklr~an, 2(11-722.0272.t/30

PSYCHATRIC AIDES
Interosl in a cancer opportunily in a
psvchiatdc hospital? We offer on.
lhe job training with pay, SlorSng
salary $2.94 pet hour. For Ira(her in-
formalion contact Personnel Office¯

N.J. NEURO-PSYCHIATRIC
INSTITUTE

P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N.J.

(609) 460.0400
£qull 0ppodunilr [mpl0tel

CLEBK TYPIST - to work in
.ibrarv, Must Imv~ clcrioal
and t~ping skills, Librarian
cxpertencc nut essential.
Attractive ucademic
surroundings. Call business
ntauager Princeton
Theologloal Scmioary [’)09-921-
0300. At, c(ual opportunity
emp Dyer. 2/6

Marioriv M. II dliday

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
S~ c(’it li=i,,~ i,,
71’ /n,ra,:r lh’ll~

I~cr,uallcn I ]~lat’c’nwnL~ il,
Sc’(’,’¢ ta,’hd. ( 7(’,’it ’el.
/:~vc(’,,/il’e. I:’Dl’t,,Id
Tc(’/,,,ica/.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(60g)924-g134

CLAIMS EXAMINER

We have an immediate opening in our Employee Benefits
Department for a n experienced Medical Claims examiner at our
Worldwide Headquarters in Princeton, New Jersey. Excellent
starting salary, working conditions and benefits. For ap-
pointment please call David Fursman - (609) 921-4400.

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
An Equal Opportunity Employer-M/F

I
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Silicone rubber and plaatle extrusion fehricators
hwuted in clean, modern new plant presently in-
terviewing for permanent positions on let, 2nd,
and 3rd fixed shifts. Elere’s your chance to learn
the skilled job und build a secure future with an
expanding company.

¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
a PAID LIFE INSURANCE
¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS
a PAID VACATION

Call Sue Oelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc.
Homestend Road, off Rt. 2g6

Belle Mead, N.J.
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Help Wanted

CUSTODIAN -- full time for
Montgomery Twp. school
district. Experience desired
hut not required. Good pay, all
fringe benefits, paid
vacations, year round work,
permanent i)ositian, op-
porhmitv for advancement.
Call E{)9-496-149() for ap-
pointment. 2/20

DRIVER- book distributor
all around person to grow with
Imsiness. South Bruaswick
201-329-6991. 2/6

CLEa/.K-TYPIST immediate
o tuning in professional clinic
varied aDd interesting work
no stcno, ilours 9-5 plus pai~
overtime. All fringe benefits.
Call 699-349-9398. 2/6

WE’RE looking for a person
with some bookkeeping
knmvledge who is interested in
}earning to operate NCR
bookkeeping machine. Light
typing required, 35 hours
week, good starting salary,
liberal benefits. Call 609.924-
2424 Mrs. Lessig. 2/6

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE sales person
wanted for Princeton office of
long established firm. Ex-
per,once desired, but not
necessary. 609-737-1500. ff

IIAtItDitESSEItS
liAiRSTYI,iSTS
tIAIRCUTTEiiS

New swinging shop opening
February 8th. Good startine
salaries "& benefits, llave fun.3’
Cal16g9-924-3165. 2/6

RECEPTiONiST -- at-
trct re. Good at greeting
people. Full time. Salary open
. new beauty salon. 609-924-
3165. 2/6

KNOWLEDGE OF AC-
COUNTS payable accounts
receivable, light typing,
knowledge of NCR
bookkeeping machine 3200,
congenial atmosphere, free
lunch and benefits. 35 hrs. per
week. Call Mrs. Johnson after
3 p.m. E09-448-6045. tf

TECIINiCIAN -- for radiation DO YOU KNOW HOW- to hook
central group at nuclear rugs with rags? .I have
reactor - 1 yr. college or ex- .e.qulpment anu burnmg, am-
pcrience desirab e. A ctua mtmn to marn trom
nonortunitv employer. In-lprotessiona] teaener or
dust"trial "Reactor., I.abs, someone, who wants company
l’lainsboro N.,I. Contact L. m exchange. Call Polly, 609-
Thclin 609-799-1890. 2/20 921-8139 2/20

g~-~., c~i-~fA ,-~s- s-~, ~. - .....
$q 600 Write Box ,02480 c/o I .........
;. ’ ¯ ’ ’- Nr.t~u ~ranumotner ty ermecton1 acket.An E{uall ..... P¯ , O nouseKee er -- ~VOrKin)) ortumtv Em lo er 2/AI P .fgIP . .~-~--.P Y -- mother with large,~ congemal
-- and organized family needs

responsible woman to live in.
SI~CIti’TAi{Y - Vice Ideally someone who wants a
Prcsideot of exnandimt ,flee home situation, a lot of
computer service ,~ompan~;children and a lot of love.
seeking self-motivating in’- Lawrenecville.609-896-l193.
divitlual with exctdlent 2/20
secretarial skills, including
shorfitaad, wh(} can ileal ef-
fectiveh’ with )topic and will
assum(~ responsibility. Ex-
cellent cmnpanv paid henefits,
salary eomm¢,nsuratc ,,,,’ill,
expel:tenon. For personal
interview call National
Computer Anulysts 1;09-452-
2601L Ext. 24. 2/6

OFFICE ASSISTANT -- full
time, misc. duties, crronds,
architectural office. S.
Brnnswick. Must have car.
Eckert & Gatarz. Architects,
201-2~7-42gg. 2/2(I

MATURE babysitter for
small child in my Lawrence
hmoe. Own transportation
desirable. 5 days a week
starting 2/25. Call 609-882.1959
otter g:;IO. 2/20

MEDICAL CENTER
OPENINGS

PBX Operator/Relief
An ideal position Saturday/Sunday.
$3.20 hour. 7 to 3:30 PM. 8:30 to 5
PM. Relieve vacation/holidays.

CASHIER
FIT. $3.20 hour in billing office.
Basic math and adding machine ex-
perience nodded.

WAITRESS
Small coned shop. 10 to 7 PM.
Monday lhru Friday. Full benefits.
$2,73 hour,

DISHWASHER
Cal is needed. $2.83 hour. 7 to 3:30.
10:30 to 7:30.

PORTER
6 to 2:30. Experienced.

Conlact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CEHTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

1609) 921.7700
Equal Opportunily Employer

WANTED -- experienced auto
mechanic for fulltime post.lion
with rapidly growing,
established auto repair
business. Excellent pay,
working conditions, and
henefits. Call 609:259-7692. 2/20

BILLING OR invoicing ex-
perience? join the "Prince

team"! Excellent starting
salary and fringe benefits.
Call Mr. McClintick 609-452-
0606. 2/6

MUSECM ATTi’:NI)ANT

We are seeking an eyeing
student who likes to work with
topple. 4(I hr. work week in-

cluding weekends and
holidays. Good salary and
exccllbnt employee benefits.

III)YS St’IIUTS (IF AMERICA
2gl-249-6000, Ext. 415

Equal Opportunity Employer

LAUNDRY
SUPERVISOR

Challenging opportunity im-
mediately available for a
SUPERVISOR in our busy
Laundry Department. Laundry
experience helpful but not
essential.

Please apply in person at our
Personnel Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehlll Ave.
Soma~lllo, N.J.

(201) T25-40(~, Ext. 

OFFICE POSITIONS AT
MCGRAW HILL

SECRETARIES
Start your career with these exciting positions. Siena and ac-
ettrnte ,)’ping required,

TYPISTS
Bm)m to grmv in ,hose pnsitiOtla reqtl[riog accuracy and typing
profieiencv

RECORDS CLERKS
Interesting oplx)rtunity for beginner anti experienced in-
dh’khmls w o eojo)’ working wktl figures or maintaining A
researching records. Adding machine experience is a plus.

We offer an excellent benefit package, featuring paid
haspltalizatlon. I week vacation after 5 nmnths service, 2 weeks
a[n!r l )’ear, 3 weeks after 2 )’ears. tuition assistance.

For immedia,e interview
APIq,Y PERSONNEL OR CALL

6Dg-44g-1 700, Ext. 5165

Help Wanted

NURSING
ATTEN I)ANTS

Full time orderly positions
available immediately, 7 a.m.
- 3 p.m. and lip.re. - 7 a.m,
shifts, Excellent benefits,
salary and working conditions.
Call for appointment oi" apply
in person.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING OFFICE
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101, Ext. 225
2/6

WE NEED -- a kind reliable
womau to care for our to
month old daughter in sitters
home. 4 1/2 days’, weekly, 8-
3:30 for the 1974-75 school
’ear. Call 609-799-0007. 2/20

SALES PERSON -- full ’time.
Mature and reliable person to
work in fine ladies lingerie
shop. For interview call 600-
921-1;059. tf

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
llightstown-East Windsor
arun. Chair side assistance X-
ray, Lab Lab Duties. 4 1/2 day
w,Jek experience preferred hut
not access I y Send resume to
Box 0143 WitH, P.O. Box 146.
Ilightstown, N.J. 2/2g

SALES PERSON WiT,-
FLAIR FOR INTERIOR
DECORATING. No ex-
perience necessary. Will train.
Full company benefits.
Sherwin-Williams, E.W. Town
Center. 609.448-4850. tf

WANTED- mature ~rson with
initiative. Needed for fine
linen shop. Part time and
every other Saturday, no
experience necessary. Write
Box #112446, c/o Princeton
Packet. 2/20

PAtiENT COORDINATOR for
Day Care. Hours flexible-car
necessary - itightstown area
resident preferred. For in-
terview call Ms. Nevitt 609-443.
4464. 2/6

IIAIR STYLIST

Experienced in blower cuts
all-around stylist, full or part
time for Princeton’s leading
beauty salon. For appt. Carl
Miss Brogan, E09-924-4675.2/20

Situations Wanted

WOMAN desires housework
days, $25 per day. Call 609-695-
0629 between 6 and 8 p.m. only.

2/6

SITUATION WANTED - odd
jobs and light hauling. Attics
cellars cleaned. Hopewel
Princeton area. Please cal
after 5 609-466-2556. 2/13

Situations Wanted

TEMPORARY JOB WANTED
to 3 months, by capable
secretary. Use iBM Scleetric,
MT/ST, Standard, other
electric typewriters, dictating
equipment, adding
calculating, copying,
duplicating machines.
Flexible hours to 40 per week.
Write Box #02485, eft) Prin-
ceton Packet. 2/6

WILL cut or split wood. Cal~l
609-924-7906. 2/27

CREATIVE BUSINESS
DEVELOPER with an ex-
tensive executive background
in the planning, promotion and I
marketing of high levelIprofessional creative services I
to major industr7. Supporting I
working exper,enee in all
areas o~ graphic and visual
communications, advertising
and promotion. At present
interested in an association
’,‘’,here such creative ex-
perience is needed. S.~.eial
project assignments wdl be
considered. Write box ,902469
c/o Princeton Packet. 2/6

WiLL BABYSIT young child in
my Twin Rivers home for
working mother. Call 609-443-
5513. 2/20

CHILD care - Are you going
away. Woman ‘’viii live in. Call
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 260-249-6465,
or 201-548-5072. 2/6

FRENCII tutoring in reading,
conversation, composition,
grammar hv college student
with Froocli certificate, tan
609-883-07f;7. 2/6

ADMINISTRATIVE POSI-
TION - 20 years experi-
ence: administrative sec-
retary, purchasing agent
statistical ass stant. B.A.
chemistry . mathematics.
Write box 02467 e/o Princeton
Packet. 2/g

fi.EFINED lady desires
position as companion to one
adult. Write Box 02464, c/o
Princeton Packet. 2/[;

COMPANION or
housekeeping work desired.
Sleep in. Do not drive. 609-392-
2237. 2/6

I,EGAL SECRETARY wishes
to do part time work in her
home. Very efficient and
reasonable. Please call 609.
466-o569. 2/1;

SAVE A LITTLE MORE from
your paycheck and still know
that your child is getting
loving attention. Hightstown.
609-,t43-6120. 2/6

SOCIAL SECRETARY AND
executive secretary available
part time 24 hours per week.
Excellent references salary
open. Ca between 9-10 a.m.
600-e21-7132. 1/30

Situations Wanted

IIOUSE-CLEANiNG work
desired, tiave transportation
to )’our home. Call 201-679-
2907. tf

FULL time work wanted in
greenhouse. Willing to learn
call Karen Thurs., weekends
or after 4:30. 201-521-1671.

2/20

EXP. CHILD CARE in my
Twin Rivers home. Mother of
two - by the day or wook. Call
000-448-4921. 2/13

BABYSITTING in my home
near Woods Road School. Call
201-359-355 I. I/30

YOUNG MOTHEH -- will care
for children in my home.
Experienced w/references.
liightstown area.
Daily/hrly/wkly. 609-448-138~]6

FEMALE toworkparttimcin
nursery, florist, or green
house. Ca11(~9-448-6095 after 
p.m. 2/13

Announcements

NASSAb COOP NURSERY:
Applications heing accepted
for 1973-74 school year. Ex-
perienced teachers beautiful
wooded surroundings at
Princeton Pike & quaker
Bridge Rd. CIasses for 3 & 4 yr
olds fron 9-11:30. (tlrs. ex-
tended slightly past lI:30 for
Ihose interested.) Call 609-882.
6299 for information, tf

Saturday Play Group - for fun
loving children ages 3-10
planned ;’ariety of activities
according to ago. Mornings
and or oftcrnoon sessions. 609-
799-3061. 2/6

HILLSBOROUGH VOL. FIRE
CO. NO. 1 will open their hall
for rental. $100 for hall, $25 for
kitchen, $25 for bar. Interested
parties please contact Herb
Schmidt at 201-309-4097 after 6
p.m. 2/20

MANVILLE VOL. FIRE CO.
NO. 1 will open their hall for
all occasions. Interested
~larties please contact Joseph

urawski at (201) 722-1767
after (ip.m. 2/13

WEEKLY DELIVERY TO

PRINCETON & LAWRENCE

Call Nutrition Center, 446-4885,
for Tuesday delivery. Meats,
groceries, health" foods,
dietary foods, and tremendous
selection of vitamins aud food
supplements.

Free delivery of orders over
$10.00.

Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West,

Route 130 near ltightstown.
tf

Announcements

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL CObIMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lot,
foot of University Place at
Princeton Penn Centra
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
St.25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

WITCHES, PATti READERS,
Tarot card aud fortune tellers
astrologers and other praet-
cioners of the occult arts aro
invited to apply to the Chapin
School Parents Association for
possible inclusion in a fund
raising Magic Circus at tile
Kirby Arts Center in Lawr-
enceville, Sat. afternoon
March 23rd. Call Mrs. Stanley
at 600-921-6037 for information.

2/13

CAN YOU R.EAD PALMS?
Tell fortunes or Tarot cards?
Do vou have ESP? Can you do
a si’mple horoscope for kids 6-
107 Chapin School Parents
~.ssoc at on looking for added
attractions to a fund ra s ng
Mhgic Show iu Kirby Arts
Center in Lawrenceville Sat.
afternoon March ~rd. Call
Mrs. Stanley at 609-921.60.37.

2/13

SKY FAHM -- America’s first
and oldest private sunbathing
park. 35 peaceful wooded
acres, Northern New Jersey.
Filtered. heated 60’ pool,
volley ball, shuffleboard, mini-
tennis courts, Social tlall.
kitchen facilities. Limited
memberships available. Ask
for information. SKY FARM,
P.O. Box ,i317, Basking Ridge,
N.J. 97920 2/20

ItOOSEVELT CO()P NUR-
SEBY is accepting ap-
plicatinns for the Fall
semester 1974 fnr children
ages 3 to 5. For infm’mation
call 6~.)-443-1547. ’2/20

tO;I ~,~, iND, if winter comes the
Bryn Mawr sale still has time.
Warehouse at 44 Patton Ave.,
will be open Feb. 20, 10-12, 1-3.

(For pickup call 600-921-6773 or
609-921-6421. 2/6

VACANCY -- for 3 1/2 to
young 5 yr. old at University
League Nursery School
Please contact Gcorgia Elliott
609-024-1664. 2/6

NORWOOD MANOR
REST ilOME

Gracious home style living for
the aged in a country setting.
llama-like cooking, diets to
suit. State approved. 609-452-

I 031;£ Norfim [. Stadnick, Cur .
Alexander Rd. & Rt. #I,
Princeton. 2/6

MUSIC: UNIQUE GROUP -
Make your affair a success
with TIlE LUCKY
GENERATION. Society music
plus. Call (201) 521;-4213 or 526-
4210 after 5:30 or weekends.

2/13

Personals

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
counciling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confideotial help and in-
formation. 609-921-3221. tf

CALL BiRTIIRiGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609.
924-7343. tf

ALCOIIOLiCS AN-
NONYMOUSItELP AND
INFOitMATION CALL 609-
924-7592. tf

WANTED -- people who know
they have prol)loms-in-living
and wish to do something
about them. A proven method.
Investigate us. C,O.M.E. Call
609-921-2210 or 924-~)2g. 2/20

PREPARED CItILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call

; ASPO 609-924-2g40. TF

fIIGttTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTIfOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439. tf

Lose weight with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills at Towne Pharmacy,
Princeton Rd., Hightstown.

2/12

Card Of Thanks

MEEKER, I~red S. - we wish
to thank the Re’,,. John It.
Chase, all of our relatives
neighbors and friends for their
memorial gifts, beautiful
floral arrangements, cheer
and sympathy cards, also for
their many acts of kindness
during our recent loss of loving
husband, father and grand-
father. Your acts of kindness
will ahvays be treasured in our
hearts.

Wife, Helen
Sons, Fred, Jr. and

R.ichard

House Sitting

THIS SUMMER - trust your
house to a responsible
professional couple anxious to
escape NYC and return to
Princeton. Call 212-744-8401.

2/13

Bargain Mart

WHITE SLATE FORIVIICA
Parsons table 58x5ax23 - $150,
2 bar stop s - $I0. Wrou~tht Iron

NURSES, RN’S, LPN’S
Would you like Io particlpare in a
Morea1 Health Treatmenl Program?
If so, see us. Excellom Civil Service
benD,its including ,me glue Cross -
Blue Shield ,or employees and their
dependents. For furlher in-
,ormafion contacl Personnel Olfico.

N.J. NEgR0-PSYCHIATRIC
INSTITUTE

P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N.J.
(609) 466-0400

Equzl 0ppodsnity Employer

NURSING
RN & LPN

Needed for private psychiatric
hospitol. Saloty commensurate
whh oxoetience and educallon.
Liberal personal benefits. The
,olMwMg openigns ale available.
RN -- full time and pad time, 3 p.m.
- 11 p.m.
LPN--,ull time 11 p.m. - 7 a.m. and
part time 3 p,m. end 11 p.m.
(psychiatric expedence required)

Call for appointment

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING OFFICE
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

{2gl ) 359.3101,
Ext. 225 or 239

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 5
years experience, college
grad, desires challenging full
time position in Princeton
area¯ Write PO Box ,4)2481. e/o
Princeton Packet. 2/6

ARTISI’ experienced in design
of printed and wm,,en fabricsls
seeking a part time position in
this or related area. Good

I’HOG ItOLLOW Country Day
School, tlalsey-Reed Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergarten aud Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
cduc:,tiooal program and
man~, unique recreational
actiwties on charming rural
estate. Frog Hollow develops
bright happy healthy
youngsters. Callgg9-653-1197. tf

knowledge of air hrush, ruling
pen, dye & tempra color.
Would prefer to work at home
if posstnle. 609-259.7620. 2/20

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Pre|ezllonol and Technical
Skilled and UnskilMd

New Jer,.ey State
Tmln]sg & Employment Serdcs

Suburban Office at
R,es. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd.

R0hhis~dle, N.J.
Phone 609.586-40S4

609448-1053
No Foe Charged

TEACHER VACANCIES,
The West Windsor.P[alnsboro Regional School Districts
seekin0 enthusiastic applicants for following positions on the
in0nuctional staff.

¯ High school mathematics
¯ School nurse-degree required
¯ Elemnntary library-media spnciatist
Exporinnce prefetmd-cer0ficn6on required.

Individuals interested in applying for these positions should
write or call Dr. Robert Hiltenbrand, Director ot InMhufion,
West Windsor-Plainsboro Regional School Disnict, 89
Washington Rd., P.O. Box 248A, Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550.
(609) 799.0200.

SUMMER CAMP

Looking for summer camp?
We’ve found a super_ girls
camp in the North Carolina
mountains. Camp activities
include camping skills, tennis,
riding, riflcry, water skiing.
Come Wednesday Feb. 13, see
our pictures, meet the
directors, Call for information
after 6 p.m. 609.921-9329. 2/6

IIELP YOURSELF and your
neighbors to save up to 20% on
household expenses. Join our
unique shopping pool. Calf
(201) 830-1452before 1 p.m.2/27

PLAY GROUP opening for
children 2 1/2-5 yrs. Daffy 12-
4:30. $1 hr. Twin Rivers. Call
609-448-9480. 1/30

ROCKY If ILL -- Co-operative
Nursery School has an opening
this session in it s 4.year old
class. For application call
Mrs. Griesinger, 201-25.9-6364.

2/t3

THE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery School is
now accepting applications for
the 1974-75 school year. Places
are available for 3 and 4 year
old boys and girls. Please call
Barbara Vaunersou at 609.921-
3145 or Joyce Schladwciler 609-
924-8494. 3/6

Lab
MED TECH - ASCP
Free board11 Weekends 11-7 a,m.
$4.72 to $5.24 hour. HURRY,

MEDELCO OPERATOR -.
$3.20 hour. 5 days, 6’.30 to 3 PM.
Will tram typing nouded.

Contact Personnel Ospt.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, H.I.

{609) 921.7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

MR. EMPLOYER
TAP: THE AREAS BIGGEST POOL OF
(1UALIFIED MANPOWER
List your openings with tho N.J. State Trslning
and Employment Service

Suburban office In Rebhlnsville, N.J.
609-586-4034 or 609-448-1053
Meln office in Trenton, N.J.

609-292-3970

No fee cherged

Bookshelf 26x12Dx70H.$75~
Yellow lacquered bar - $125,
Open Hearth broiler w/rotiss
car bed, car seat, rock ng
wicker bassinette, teeter-
toter, etc. 609.443-1886. 2/6

SAVE t)N FIREWOOD - beat
the high delivery cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger loads
also" available. Belle Mead
area. Call evenings 201-359-
5206. TF

.... , i f

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
AdmlnlllrlU¥¯. IIII1~ I1¢IIII011.
mmnmslm|nt ttmfnlo|, onntn$1ro,
boohkloplll, alnlral typt|tl,
¢*~em~t~, n)centl~llltl, d¢lnlmlan.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

Hours 9’o 5 Mon. ,hru Fri.

Do you Have
the skills?

We have the jobs.
Typlsts

Keypunch
Secretarioe

Bookkeepers
Clerks

TEMPORARIES
82 Nasrau St., Princeton

924-9200
113 Albany St.
NewBrunswick

249-8300

Bargain Mart
LEATItER Rancher’s jacket
--Lambs wool lined, lenthei’
huttons. Good cond. $35. 609-
466-2386 after 6:30 p.m. 1/30

CONTEMPORARY 8 ft Living
room couch torquoise 2 royal
b ue choirs. Like new.
Reasonable. Call after 5. 609-
448.9118, 2/13

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemakin~, supplies
available ~.0 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues. -Sal. I0-6 p.m. Thurs. I0-
9 p.m. Tel. 60g-924-5~3. tf

F REWOOD -- cut dctivcred
and stacked by t/4, I/2 and full
cord. Call 1;09.397-1850.
Iteasonahle prices. 2/6

blAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo. Rent electric
Shampooer only $t. Hights
Ilardware Co f

NEW LADY SUNBEAM lfAIR
DRYER -- no longer needed.
$15. Call 609-924-3511 after 5
).m. tf

APPLE WOOD - ftelp yourself
through the fuel shortage
while also efijoying th,s
fragrant, long burning hard-
wood. Cut, split, delivered &
stacked. $40 a load. Call 600.
448-4253 or 609-443-1349. TF

PLENTIFUL fireplace wood,
delivered and stacked free.
609-924-5792. 2/6

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Our huge 26 inch Bibi imported
hand painted china chandelier
just gave birth to a petite 17
incher. Mother and daughter
both doing well at FHE
ROOSTERS’ COUP. Largest
lamp, shade aud fixture
operation for a I00 mites
radius. "Kernel size pricing."
After May 1974, 2 miles south
of Lambertville on Rte. 29.
Right now, 4 miles north el
Doylestown on Rte. 011. Open
Sundays. 2/6

L[0’b/Ei’.’:.~ M E RI CA N FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.

i Will pay up to $500 a set or
i$25og for your collection.
Please call 609-585.g218 after 6
p.m. ll/21

AN early American couch
very sturdy upholstery and
couch can withstand anything
also good French Provincial
chair.609-799-2442. 2/13

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Ahvays
something different - largest
collection in Rucks County.
Daily, 8:30 tu 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestmvn, Pa. tf

BEDROOM&kitchen set. 201-
297-3154. 2/13

Bargain Mart

BROYHILL BRAZlLIA --
modern walnut buffet, $85.
Also misc. Call 609-799-2360.

2/E,

t
FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut t£
split, all hardwood, choice’
seasoned oak seasoned I yr &
longer. Delivered & stacked.
$38 a truckload. Call 60g-448-
4253 or 609-448-1964. TF

CANNEL COAL - Special coal
mined in Kentucky for use in
fireplaces $3.25 per 40 pound
box. 609-891;-0141. TF

LOOK! We both know that yo~
are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Altcruntives and try a heat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
night’s sleep e’,’er’,’ night...yes,
EVEB.Y night. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-
5011 or 609-~9-2679. tf

FIREWOOD for sale -
delivered and stacked. 609.
452-9182. tf

NEWLEY CLEANED &
reconditioned older straight-
stitch portable electric sewing
machine, foot control, na case
$35. Call 1;09-799-2665. 2/20

FOR SALE CHEAP: six storm
windows and sixteen copper
screens ill wooden frames. All
31-1/2’" x 59". In good con-
dition. Please call 609-024-2389.

2/13

NEW BOYS’ SUITS $8.50 -
S14.9g; Men’s suits, like new,
size ,39-40.42, $6,; car coats $4.;
sport jackets $6,; Men’s pants
$1.50 pr. New Men’s & Boy’s
all weather coats $11.75. The
2nd Time, 250 Plainfield Ave.,
Edison. 2/20

! 2 BLUE living room chairs, 1
baby carriage, twin mattress
and box sprmg, Hoover Dial-
amatic vacuum, 20 gal. glass
fish tank w/lid, all in excellent
condition. Best offer. Call 609.
443-1094. 2/6

6 MONTII OLD double bed.
Call after 7. 609-~9-3157. tf

PERSONNEL
CLERK

we ere looking for a congenial
person with good ty#ng skills
and intervFewlng experience to
work in our busy Personnel
Department.

We offer excellent benefits and
working conditions. Please ap-
ply in person at our Personnel
Department,

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehnl Ave.
Somervi[Io, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

.--o

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison Sf. nnQ.Qg~.q’~n
(ORC OLDG.) idol1/~ ~e 4.~ vvvv

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Personol Counselling by MAE WAiNFORD
formerly of lib yrs.) Princeton Emp!y. Anonny

The Somerset Hospital

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS - Full and pan time
positions available. No experience necessary.

KITCHEN PORTERS - Weekends, 11 a.m. to 8
p.m.

HOUSEKEEPING PORTERS/MAIDS - Full
time, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. No experience required.

ORDERLY - Relief Orderly to rotate between 6:45
a.m. to 3:15 p.m. and 2:45 p.m. to 11:15 p.m. (as
needed}.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442
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Bargain Mart

3 M COPY MACHINE - for
sale, Up to 25 copies at one
time. Model 202. $400. 600.924.
4204. 2/13

NO. 2 BROWN & SHARP
milling machine with
universal table & vertical
head. $425. Call (201) 72.5-7941.

2/15

Bargain Mart

DINING room table- for sale,
$40., with leaves & felt pads.
609-924-2931, 2/20

G,E. wail oven, brushed
chrome front, 17 yrs. old,
nominal 24" width, best offer
over 625. 600-924-7128 after 0
p,m. 2/6

Bargain Mart

SWEETtlEART COUCH $50
club chair $25, slip covers
included. After 5, call 201.2097-
2309. 2/9

WALNUT grained
Med terranian TV stand
w/pedestal base - 17" high, 25"
wide, 15" deep - $25, 609-883-
6210.

200-YEAR-OLD BARN 21"RCATV--B/W, UHF-- STEREO - all custom com-
BEAbIS -- hand hewn beams. Maple cabinet, good condition, ponents, housed in a 6’ oiled
Excellent character and color. $60. Call after noon 609-448- walnut Barzilay cabinet. $400.
Cni1609-924-3511after 5. tf 4877. 2/20 609-882-4836. tf

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. Tbe ideal plant
vitamin¯ At Petcrson’s Nur-
sery,Princeton.Lawreneeville Roadf,

ANTIQUE BUILDING
MATERIALS: Rare oak &

~lumpkin pine wide board
oorlng, hand-hewn beams,

barn siding, doors, fireplace
mantels. Call t201) 647-3085.

2/13

20 GAL. fish tank - light and
cover, wrought iron stand; 12
x 16 x 24 birdcage; Electrulux
canister vacuum. Call 600-737-
2643. 2/13

TIIE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.

609-466-1242

¯ Close out on all used books.
n Order doll houses in your
color choice now for birthdays
and Easter.
= Valentine cards & gifts.
¯ Casual Mexican & Indian
clothing.
¯ Several styles of em-
broidered shirts for men &
women.
¯ All kinds of aprons.

FABULOUS OFFER - binning
to Los Angeles. Must sacrifice
magnificent yellow and white
cut velvet sofa. Original cost
$IlOO. Sacrifice 5300 firm.
Brand new. 201-207-615(;. 2/15

MINK COAT - 3/4 length,
autumn haze, like new, size 12,
asking $500. Call 509.924-2294
after 2:30 p.m. 2/6

THE POTTED LADIES --
offer bouse plants, hanging
baskets, and terrariums at
discount prices¯ For further
information call 600-443-3640 or
448-9249. tf

CARPETS - 2 room sized
carpets - 1 cinnamon color
Velvet 2Oxl2 & 1 Avocado Shag
15 I/2xll. Excellent condition¯
Just cleaned and moth
~roofcd. 565 each. 609-443-6544.

2/6

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-a-
Diet¯ New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tables at
Thrift Drugs. 4/0

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGEIt AUTO ST()RES
24-26 Witberspoon Street

WA 4-3716
tf

GARDEN tractor, 12 h.p.
excellent condition, new tires
new battery, with wheel
weights, plow, disc, rotary
mower, snow thrower, grader
blade¯ $950. 009-452-2.882. After
6 p.m. 2/13

I’M A sparkling, almost new
G.E. portable dishwasher. $75.
Call 201.297.0445. 2/20

2/6

CONVEI{TIBLE sofa beds -
reg. 5270. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for 5156. Call
3558.Wareh°use manager r~O-a~i

KOWA 6 - 2 1/4 SLR system:
camera v,’/85 mm f2.8. new
model 150ram f3.5, 45~ ’prism
finder, extension tube extra
focusing screen, han~ grip.
609-452-4041. 2/13

YASHICA ,’~VIN-LENS reflex
camera¯ Uses 1~ film. Ex-
cellent condition¯ $40. Call 600-
382-5538 after 3. 2/20

i PIECE LIVING ROOM & 5
)iecc bdrm sets
qediterranean; 5 piece dining
set, baby carriage¯ No
reasonable offer refused. 609-
448-0151. 2/6

SKI BOOTS practically new. SONY STEREO - small with
lloehland, size 8 1/2. Call AM/FM radio. $100. 509-443.
009-896-0528. 2/6 4106. 2/13

DISPLAY Kitchens at reduced
prices, must be sold to make
room for new displays. Quaker
Maid Kitchens. 52 RI. 33,
Mereerville. 2/20

REFINISIIING OF AN-
TIQUES AND VALUABI,E
FURNITURE - done the old
fashioned way with lots of
ruhbin~ and T.L.C. No din-
ping, no dripping or
spraying. We use tried and
true hand methods. Quality
work at reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201-359-5206. TF

FIREWOOD for sale - Round
5 PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA and split¯ Call Bill Howard
-- 20" round glass top Lane 609-893-2603. ff
coffeetable. 600-440-7847. 2/20

TRENT HANDY SItOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of bandmade lamp
shades and restoration of
anlique metals1 announces
that the new shop bours are 9-5
daily 600-737-1109. Lmnps
rewired - repaired, mounted.

tf

SAVE ENERGY -- Install
insulating vinyl siding on your
home. Keeps out cold - keeps
in heat. AI]workgunrantecd.
Free estimates. Call 609.6.55.
1221 DOUG RENK- Builder. tf

FIREPLACEWOOD609-2.59-
7346, TF

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned¯
ADDEHS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Itepail~, Trade.ins. CENTER
BUSINESS blACHINES.
104 NassauSt. 600-024.2243. tf

FREE CLEAN fill available
loaded on your trucks. Cull
Warner Co., Morrisville, 215-
CY5-7193,Tyson MA4.0000. tf

1965" VOLKSWAGEN -- Good
Condition - Dining set - Bes
offer Gas dryer - Best offer
Ca after 3 pm 609-448.2364.

2/6

TANBERG SPEAKERS -- 4.
Two large $50 each, two
sma , 525 each. RSR auto.
turntable, $30. Eico Cortina
receiver, $50. Heathkit 40 watt
amplifier and tuner, $60. All in
excellent working order, Call
509-896.1467beforeBp.m. 2/6

REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at
ThriftDrugs. 4/3

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood, No
middleman. Beat the fuel
;hortage - use your fireplace.
~xcelleot quality - reasonable
)rice. New Jersey Beagle
;lub, Hollow Rd., Skillman,
N.J. 609-466-3841. Weekends
only¯ tf

SOLID WALNUT coffee table;
Faberware rotisserie, Super-0
zoom lens camera and

DmrOjoctor. Lenox Rbodora and
portal. Call 609-587-7426. 2/6

PLUSH speaker cabinet - 2
15" speakers, $8O. or best
offer. 609-799-1453 after 5 P’m’3.~/l

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishingequlp. - uniforms. Rt.
130 &Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609.443-3737. ff

PADDED HIGH CHAIR $10,
Walnut Crib $20, Youth Bed &
mattress $25. Call 609466-1569.

2/13

MR. BICYCLE
SERVICE CENTERS

Free Pickup & Delivery
Bicycle Repairs & Assembly

We Sell Rent or Buy
QUALITY USED BICYCLES

201-329-2816
We give new life to old bikes

tf

FOR SALE -- Contemporary
teak furniture. Call days 609.
924-8393 or a fter 5: 30,924-5647.

2/20

FIREWOOD - Seasoned
hardwood. 1/4, IlZ and full
cords delivered and stacked.
Short cuts available. 600.448.
8976. 2/20

SCHWIN Super Sport, 10-
speed, mint condition 1 year
old. Must se . $125. Phone
Richard ~0-737.0853. 2/13

SALE -- Eastman rapid color
processor 11 $125. Durst 301
enlarger with condenser,
35 Diehroi~. color head oom-

~13nar lens, synchronous timer.
O. 609-799-9174, .9./20

HOUSEHOLD - and garden
furnilure, baby items, pool
table, small trailer. 201-359-
3174. 2120

FIREWOOD - Cut split, and
delivered. Ca 1609-883-4344.

2/6

tMOl ING MUST sell - many
bouschold furnishings andtsome antiques.6O9-46ffo~10.

2/13

WIN F, FOR SALE
DIRECT FROM OUR
WlNEIIY TO YOU

Visit the WINI’: SAMPLER of
B & B Vineyards NOW AT
I)ENNYT(IWN Shopping
Village, Rt. 31.

600-757-9022
2/20

TWO pair of Ilart skits 170 cm
with Cubco bindings & poles
545 each. Nordica boots
women’s size a, $19. Munari
fur boots boy’s size 7 1/2, $20.
Call 609-737-21C@. 2/0

NEEDLEPOINT NUTS --
Large select¯ of Needlepoint
kits. Blocking und framing. All
very rcas. 609-443.5039 or 609-
448-6471. 1/23

$75. puts you in tbe home
movie business! 8mm Bell &
ltowell projector, 9ram Bell &
lie,veil movie camera, at-
tached light center Syh,ania
"Sun Gun" to mount on
camera, 40" movie screen.
Call 609-924-2242 after 5:30 or
weekends. 2/13.

FOR SALE Waterford crystal,
American crystal, Beleck
china, coffee table, small
round table. Call 600.924.7470
betweeo 6 &7:15 p.m. 2/20

JUVENILE FURNITURE

SOFT, blue and white bureau
and chifferobe, good condition.
$15 each; 509-921-7099. 2/6

FIREWOOD ’Wood chips
mulch now. Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services. 609-
737-3242. Professional Insured

Tree Service. 2/13

PAIR OF 7.75x14 snow tires
mounted on wheels. Good
tread with steel studs, $30.
Bolens 770 7 h.p. garden
tractor w t i mower, $220. Call
201-359-4479. TF

HAY & FIREWOOD --
Timothy $I. bale, wood by
stack. At the farm, Sam
Messineo Fairview Rd.,
Sk Iman,N.J.

AKAI -- (~XC-05D- Dnlby
cassette deck 250. Garrard 50
with walnut base & Shure 40 m
44E cartridge 35. Call Don
after 5 p.m.609-737-2625. 2/20

Bargain Mart
SKIS - New 208CM Fischer -
Alu never used, worth $180,
selling for $59. or best offer, no
bindings. 609-924-7070. TF

5 General Tires -- size 735x15.
Ilardly used, $85. 201-297-9600.

tf

Imporled and domestic yarn,
needle point crewel work,
rugs and oceessories will be
found at

’rllF KNITTIN(; SIIOP
6 Tulane St. 009-924-0306

tf

AMERICAN STAIR-GLIDE
ELEVATOR, AI CONDITION
less than 1 year old. Original
cost $1170 will sell for $750.
Original installer will re-
install at additional cost. May
be seen and tried by ap-
iointment only. Call 600-505.
6874. ~/3. o

FItI’:EZEI1 llEEF

Home grown, naturally fed
steers¯ Cut to your own
specification, wrapped and
frozen¯ Kaufman Farm, 600.
466-0770. TF

LIGIIT YOUR FIRE - with
seasoned hardwood, 3/4 ton
pick-up load, split, stacked &
delivered. 1/2 loads also. Call
f~9-448-2133. If no answer call
609 -921-3636. TF

BEDS WIIOLESALE
To the public Wed.Sat

FOAM RUBBER
Polyfoom & Stryofoam pellets

for yonr home, camper, boat

DIXIE BED & FOAM CO.
2No. Rechdalc Ave.

Roosevelt, N.J.
(ln Rt. 571 E. uf tlightstown

609-443.4646
TF

BEDROOM -- oriental-
medern, triple ~esser, chest
on chest,, mght stands, double
bed. Sacrifice $400. Call I;.o9-
1192-4836. tf

RUBBER sTAMPs
School or College address

flume business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to )’our order
at:

IIINKSON’S
62 Nassau SI. tf

Garage Sales

GIGANTIC INDOOR
GARAGE SALE. Moving to
Europe, everything must be
sold, Dishes, china pots and
pans, glassware, towel sets,
tableware, ironing board
bridge tables, ping pong table.
Elee. coffee pot toaster,
lamps, blankets, hair dryer
with large hood, portable.
Iron, vacuum cleaner, elec.
kettle, dec. frying pans.
Wooden cabinet, wooden table, :
TV tables, Christmas or-
nameots candles etc. Some
clothes, incl. English
sweaters, never worn. Much,
much more. Friday, Feb. 6th.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday,
10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. 15 Merion
Place Lawrenceville (off
Lawreneeville / Pennington
Rd. in Acad6my Man6r). C,09.
896-1487, 2/6

Fri. 2/0, Sat. 2/9 -- 10-4, 6
Meadowbrook Dr. Hickory
Acres Maple bed, Dressez:,
Mirror, crib bikes, many
other lores. 609-448-6957. 2/6

Antiques

OLD "FASHIONED PUMP
ORGAN hand carved, good
cond t on, $300 or best offer.
201-297.0869. 2/6

COLLI~CTION of signed art
glass including Tiffany,
Durand, Quezal, Steubin and
other fine pieces. Call 609-790
0080. 2/6

ANTIQUES - Sheraton cherry
dropleaf dining table,
beautiful condition circa 1910.
6 Penpsylvania plank bottom
maple chairs circa 1825 all
excellent condit on. Ca after
5, 609-921.6892. 2/13

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-.
395-0762. ’

Antiques

NAUTICAl, FURNITURE

BARN STUDIO

ORIGINAL
I,IBERTY SIIlP-WWII-

IIATCtl COVEItS

for those who love salt, sails &
ships of the open sea.

Custom Designed
Collector’s Items

Cocktail Tables

Dining Table-Trestle Set
t 2 benches included}

Desks and End Tables
plus

Custom Woodworking

Please call 201-297-1142 after 5
p.m ..... 2/_13

Musical Inst.

BAss FIDDLE -- brand new.
Never used. Including stand.
Call after 6 p.m. 600-921-9451.

2/20

SALE -- Viola, 16" Anton
Schrocter. Pre WW II - 5200.
with case. 609-799-0174. 2/20

FOUR string banjo for sale-
Antique Gordon appraised at
$125, by Carl Dietrick. Call 609.
92@3033. 2/6

Mdse. Wanted

PLAYER PIANO - all works
intact. Call 201-322-6348 after 6
p.m. 2/20

LIONEL or American Flyer
trains and others wanted by
collector. Pay up to$500, a set
or 52.000 for a collectinn of old
trains. Other later sets from
tile fiftys are worth 5100. to
$1.50. Call 600.51t7.3333 between
a & .I ask for Pal. Have your
number from engine ready
when you call. 2/20

COLLECTOR WANTS old
tobacco tins and canisters.
Will pay top price. Call 609-799.

270f,fI~afn{%% 2__/1_3
WE BUY SECONDHAND
A N Y’rIIING, especially items
popular 1920-1950 (colored
glassware, jewelry, comics
and magazines, cameras,
advertising, blue mirrors
etc.} Call Bob (201) 725-1259.

2/6

ROCKER WANTED - Old in
need of repair. Will consider
others¯ 609-882-7~07. 216

WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments¯ Fair prices
paid. Please call 609443.4891
after 0 p.m. tf

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co. Inc. 2156 Camplain
ltd., Somerville, N.J. I111876.
Phone 201-722-2280. ff

WANTED -- STAMP
COLLECTIONS. Pay top price
for all U.S. and Foreign
Stamps. 609.298-4220. 2/6

PIIOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
photography club library.
Other books and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them lo
gee0 use. 16091 587-4850. tf

Mdse. Wanted

SMITH COLLEGE AUCTION
-- needs donations of antiques
and items in good condition¯
Give now and save on your
income tax. Call 609-0244835.

2/6

FARMALL "C" TRACTOR
with or without attachments or
similar type in other makes.
Excel. cond. 0-5. 201.792-2300.
Wknds 509-46@3220. tf

BOAT TRAILEII wanted
--150(I to 2,000 lbs. capacity¯
No rust¯ Call evenings 201-350-
5206. ’rF

Pets & Animals

POODLES - selling out pup-
pies & young stock, health
guarantecd. 201-360-4500. 2/13

DALMATIAN AKC Registered
female 5 rues. old. Call 609.394-
9683. 2/1~

ENGLISH SPRINGER
Spaniel pup, male. black &
white, AKC Champion
bloodiines, shiny or pet. Call
609-882-9157. 2/13

SAMOYED puppies - gentle
disposition, champion lines¯ 2
fern. in excellent health,
vaccinuted and wormed. OFA
clear parents. AKC reg. with
Ped!gree. 609-896-9359
evemngs. 2/20

SEALPOINT Siamese kittens.
7 weeks old, pan trained, good
disposition. 2ol-529.0225. 2/13

DOBERMAN - Female 2 yrs
old. Good with children. Free
to good home. ~9.440-2322 or
509-443-3126. 2/13

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
509-924-0134 tf

AKC Registered Irish Setters.
Call 609-639-4572 9 to 4 p.m.2/13

HORSES BOARDED -- Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed, Hideaway
farm. Lindburgh Rd., Hope-
well. Call 60~-466.3426. Open
anytime, tf

WEIMARANERS . AKC, top
10 Ch. sire to show and love.
Outstanding quality, health
guaranteed. 201-359-4689. 2/6

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
509-452-0903 before noon. tf

b.. BASSET HOUNDS - 1 male, 1
female. Call (2011 526.2954
after 3 p.m.

2/6

SACRIFICE! REGISTERED
APPALOOSA BROOD MARE.
To be Studded in March or
April by CHANCI MANDAN-
GRAND CHAMPION
HALTER-HIGHT POINT
.COLOR Stallion CHAM-
PIANREINING horse STUD
FEE ALREADY PAID!
A Consistent Stamper of
LOUD color foals. Pictures of
some Championsons and
daughters can be seen, also l
in the flesh, Chanci can be
seen. Mare in process of being
Permanently Registered.
Good Riding. Good tern-

~erament. This is NO come on.all and chat, Price is rig:ht.
WHITE BIRCH CLUMPS - MustSell, Ownertgirllgettmg
Pine & shade trees, Also, married, Call after 6 p,m. 609-
White Dogwoods. Cash money. 448-4442. 2/6
You dig or we dig. Large
quantities only. Write Box 129,
c.o The Central Post, Kendall
Park. 2713

ROTOTILLER, TROY-BUILT
only. Must work. 201:297-2929.

2/6

I BUY ALL kinds of old things,
silver, china, glass, bric-a-
brae. 600-924.7300, ext. 5. 2/6

WANTED -- A USED TENT,
at least gxI0’ floor space.
Reasonable. After 3. 609-882-
5538. 2720

WANTED -- two 4 drawer
legal size filing cabinets, 201-
359-3127. 2/6

ACCESSORIES WANTED - to
fit Wheel horse tractor. Must
be used good conditiot/.
reasonably priced. Call
evenings 201-359-5206. tf

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins dimes to dollars
and Indian rV nickels. 201-722-
2288, TF

AKC registered male buff
cocker spaniel. I yr. all shots
very affectionate with
children, asking $400, 609-882-
8275. .2/6

MINIATURE loo~ haired red
)aehshund puppies. Cham-
)ion sired. 609-924-1614 after 5.

2/15

IRISH SETTER AT STUD-
AKC registered Champion
Dariabar/Windsnr Hertage.
Exceptionally fine male. Don
Rauth, 106 Lawrenceville -
Penn. Rd. RD #I, Trenton, N.
J. 08648. 609-896-0757 after $
p:m. 3/13

BAY G. 9 yrs, old, 13.2 Eng.
Jumps. Good 4H or pony dub
project. Shn Inca. 609-737-3035
after 7 p.m. 2/20

ST. BERNARD puppies"’--
AKC Registered, C.’inadian
champion sired. Lovablergentle with children. $50 ana
up. Call 201-359-4652. 2/13

Pets & Animals

@
S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

F0R ADOPTION

TIlE WORK OF S.A.V.I.N.G
ANIMALS IS EXPENSIVE
CAN YOU HELP ANIMALS
WITH A TAX DEDUCTIBLE
CONTRIBUTION?

Pure breed female Schnauzer
5 years old.
7 weeks old black terrier
mixed breed pup male &
female.
11 month old female spayed
tri-colored beagle mixedbreod
dog.
Male 2 1/2 months old black
and white mixed breed pup
will be large when full grown.
Large male young all white
mixed hull-yellow labrador
dog, good watchdog but gentle.

Male black labrador pup 4 to 5
months old.
German shepherd collie-
pointer pup. Male & female. 7
weeks old.
Call us about our young cats.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr. period and call
the police ifyou find an njured

~ea~i Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-
921-6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead
for Saturday appointments.

2/6

i3~’~ PElt ED APPALOOSA
Filly -- 2 yrs. in April;
bca’utiful disposition; ex-
cellent confirmaton: Quarter
llorsc breeding; Sound
Negative Coggies. $500. 609-
440-674:1. 2/20

ST. BERNARD DOG male,
friendly wilh children looking
for good home. Dog
registered. Call after 0 p.m.
201-.359-5803. 2/20

BOX STALLS available -
private stable. Mid Mon-
tgomery Twp. Please call 201-
359-4207. 2/6

LABRADOR retreiver pup-
pies - akc, blacks & yellows,
home raised with children.
6o9-882-0189. 2/20

IIUSKIE German Shepherds.
Please let me be your
valentine for $50. If I had
papers I’d be twice that. 0
weeks old with shots & ready
to go. 609-737-3577. Call after 5
p.m. 2/20

GERMAN shepherd, AKC, 2
yr. old female terrific watch
dog must sacrifice $85. 609-443-
3643. 2/6

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 0-5, Men. thru Sat., 609.
799-1263. tf

SIBERIAN HUSKY - AKC reg.
Shots wormed and ready to
go. Ca 1609.585-9783. 2/13

BEAGLE MALE one year old -
beautiful markings, very
gentle, call before 3 p.m. Call
609-448-0350. 2/6

SHOKT HAIRED MED,
SIZED PUPPIES -- Black,
free to a good home. Call after
5 p.m. 609-443-6938. 2/13

GERMAN SHEPHERDS --
AKC, 6-10 rues., terms
available. Male malmule AK-
C, 1 1/2 years. S. Brunswick
Keanels 201. 520-2117. 2/15

BARN SPACE -- entire barn
or by the stall. Hopewell area,
20 acres fenced pasture. Stalls
extra large. Call 609-737-2953
after 6. 1/30

Lost & Found

LOST -- One large black
doberman, male and 1 small
fawn boxer, female, in vicinity
of Bradley-Raritan area.
Reward. Call days 201-956-2757
or after 6 p.m. 201-725-6839. 2/6

LOST -- Black and white
medium sized shaggy dog with
brown markings on face.
Vicinity Witherspoon Lane
Sun., Jan. 27th. Any in-
formation appreciated.
Reward. 609.924.5299. 2/6

LOST -- JAN 0, 174 Rob-
binsville area - Mixed
Beagle/Brittany Spaniel.
Med. sized, female,
brown/white/black, no tail.
Answers to "11appy."
Children’s pet. Reward 609-
893-3359. 2/20

BEAGLE type dog, young
medium sized male, perhaps
crossed with English setter,
found Jan. 27 near Rocky Hill.
Exceptionally sweet tem-
perament, superb with
children. Must locate owner or
find a home for him. 609-924-
2795. 2/6

LOST -- One large black
doberman, male and l small
fawn boxer, female, in vicinity :
of Bradley-Raritan area.
Reward, Call days 201-550-2757
or after 6 p,m. 201-725-5039. 2/6

LOST: In downtown Princeton
several weeks ago: Rec-
tangular piece of green jade
from charm bracelet¯ Please
ca11009-924-7071. 2/6

REWARD - Leading to the
recovery of a ladies gold
Longine wrist wat-
ch..engraved and of sen-
timenlal value. Presumed lost
in the Littlebrook School Area.
Reply Box #02474, c/o Prin-
ceton .....Packet.

2/13

[LOST -- ADULT male un-
clipped miniature schnauzer
vicinity of Cherrybrook Dr.,
Cherryhill Rd., Montgomery
Twp. Please call 609-406-2627
after 5 p.m. Reward. ’ 2/13’

FOUND on Nassau St. --
ladies gold wristwatch. Write
Box #02482, c/o Princeton
Packet¯ 2/6

Autos For Sale

’74 MALIBU CLASSIC -- l
month old, must sell, leaving
the country. 54,000 or best
offer.609-329-6459. 2/0

CHEV. WAGON "70 stick
IB000 mi. Good mileage.
clean. $1400. CIIE~,. CAPRICE
’7(I coupe, vinyl top, garage-
kept, full po’~cr. $1300. 600.466-
o783. 2/.’20

1972 FORD - Grand Torino
hard top. Excellent condition
a extras. $2,200. Call 201-550-
6934 or 201-359-4644 after 5 p.m.

2/0

1970 BUICK - Electra 225
Limited. l owner, loaded but
can prove over 13 mpg. 609-
448-~386. 2/13

’69 DODGE wagon - 74,000 mi.
air, snow tires, 1 owner, $700:
609-924-0767. 2/20

1970 VW - Light blue, excellent
condition, radio, heater. Must
sell. Inquire 609-449-0025. 2/20

1973 TOYOTA Celica - A/C,
AM radio full instrument
pane! 24mpg, still under
factory warranty. Best offer
over $3,000. Call 609-799-1785.

2/20

1967 MERCURY station
wagon, low mileage, like new.
609-443-6337 after 6. I/:30

Autos For Sale

PLYMOUTH 1973, Satalite
Sobring Plus - P/S P/B, Air.
13,000 m. cease e, 609-055-
2849 aRer 4 p.m. 2/0

BUICK Wildcat ’64. White
convt. 0Z000 mls. Loaded. $450
or hcst offer. 600-443-5542. 2/6

1070CHEVY IMPALA - 2door
llurdtop B eyl. 2 dbl barrel
carb. vinyl roof, air cond. 609.
445-06O9. 2/13

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded A.C. Power Steering,
AM/FM rado. Exce eat
condition. Call 609-448-0154. tf

1971 DATSUN 510, very good
condition, $I,500. Call 609.799-
:1067 evenings. 2/6

’(;0 PONTIAC Bonneville --
dark green witll black vinyl
top. mr oonditioning, power
windows, am/fro radio,
dvuanlic spookcrs. Michclon
li’res. 426 engine. 51,30o. I;00-
448-1128 heforc 5 p.m. 609-449-
:1261 after 5 p.m. TF

1066 BUICK Electra- 97,000
mi., loaded. Best offer. Drive
it away. ¢;09.440-7543.2/20

1967 BMW 2600 CS -- Gray
Sport Coupe, 75,0(}0 miles, full
factory equipment. Call 215-
962-5305 ater 5. 2/20

’65 FORD Falcon -- 18/20
mpg, 65,0~0 mi,, needs some
work. 609-448-3634. 2/20

1972 PINTO runabout,
automatic air-conditioner,
radio, good condition, asking
52,250.609-448.0511. 2/6

1066 JEEP wagoneer, 4 wheel
drive, automatic tran-
smission, power steering,
radio, excellent condition, buy
direct from owner $1900. Call
{;09-737-3853. 2/13

1969 VW Beetle 4 speed asking
$1200 between 5-6:30 p.m. 609-
440-1;124. 1/50

CIIEVROLET - 1972 Nova, 2
dr., auto, 2 spare wheels with
ulnanted snow tires, 12 500
miles, AM/FM radio. Car ke
new. Call (2011 722-2288 or
after 5!p.m.: (2(111 725-7615. , 

1965 OLDSMOBILE - Good
condition. 5205. or best offer.
Call 609-921-6005. 2/6

’64 CI-IEVELLE :127, 4 spd.,
new battery, tires, shocks,
brakes & clutch. Engine
rebuilt with many speed parts.
5500. Call 201-359-8742. 2/20

’7:1 VOLVO 164E-Burgundy,
air AM/FM stereo tape, 4-
speed manual w/overdrive.
9,000 mi. 609-723-3576 eves. 2/13

"63 PONTIAC Tempest - new
clutch, stick shift, 4 new tires,
2 uever mounted. Good con-
dition inside and out. 5400. Call
609-799-0875 after 5:30. 2/13

1965 FORD Falcon - Good
cond. new parts, new tires,
$40o. Call 609-469-1157. 2/13

’07 BUICK LeSabre -- A/C,
P/W, P/B, P/S, AM/FM radio,
auto, small V6 engine. 609-896-
9707. 2/20

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CAllS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 200 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609.921-6400

1971 MERCURY MARQUIS
sedan. - 6 cyl, 2 barrel, air
cond., stereo tape, power
windows. 609-449.4307. 2/13

"75 FIAT 850 Spyder cony.-
beautiful. 29-30 MI~G. 9,800 mi.
Always garaged. 609-466.~627.

2/13

1969 OLDS 88 - 4-door sedan,
gold with tan interior, 42,000
mi. Perfect condition. $1395.
600-024-4109. 2/13

POODLES - tiny pockets to
small mini $100-$150. Shihtzu .... ,.,~,,,,~ ,,^,,,,

I gorgeous orientals $~00. & I ’66 CHEVY Impala-4 dr VB I ........¯
~a,tese I ’ ’I

convnr[iDic LiOOUlOCal$250. Pomeraman ttn cleanauto p/s p/b a/c r&h other ’ ¯
female toy $150 (extras Only 45500 mi 1 I

¯ , , transportatton Starts¯ . ...¯ ’ .... cveryume $t75 CaD 609-921termar female $300., miniature I owner 609-896-9716 or 609-452- I .... ’ ’ :-
dachsund ribbon winner $150., 1 6525 ’ . 2/6 ..... h
toy fox terriers $35. 201-359- I ’
8436. 2/13 I

FREE PUPPIES for a good 1967CHEVELLE- like new. 4 VW-"The Thing" - Rec
home. Half Labrador and1/2 speed,396,4newG-70tires-$900. Vehicle-RoomyGood
shepherd. 609.449-0954 days or Call after 5 p.m. 609-395-1215. m cage, 0 months o d. ~.~
609-440-8609 eventhgs. 2/6 2/6 609.448-3322. 2/13

SEEK -- loving home for
,bedient affecHonate, in-
ertile gray female reed. size
~oodie. 609-452-3709, Rm. 3225,

1/30

.}ogs. cats. horses, birds are
waiting for pet lovers in the easy-
to-reed classified pages each
week.

’73 VW -- super beetle1
automatic low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, reasonable.
609-448-5873 after 9 p.m. 2/20

’64 T-Bird, excellent running
cond. Call after 6 p.m. (201)
469-7O98. 2/6

1966MUSTANG - 8 cyl, auto
trans, radio.S300.609-799-2442.

2/13

’70 MACH I - automatic, V8,.
a/c, fm stereo, asking $1 900.
609-921-3353 Mrs. Ste n. 1/30

’66 CHEVY -- 6 cyl,, new
brakes rebuilt trans, good
cond tion. Call after 5. 60~,148.
2371. 2/20

VOLVO 1968 t445 - Automat c,
air cond., AM/FM, 20mpg,
dark blue, Call 609-799.3379.

2/6
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Autos For Sale

1970 BUICK -- Sk~,lark oon-
vertihle. Intermed, ate size.
small V0 10 mpg minimal
anti-pollution devices new
h’akes, 7 tires ncl. studded
snows on rims. Must sell
immediately. No reasonable
offer refused. 609-924-7307
after 0 and weekends. 2/20

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J.’ 201-572.
2577. tf

’67 CORVETTE - customized,
2 tops, 427 low mileage, ex.
ec lent cond I on. Call O09-921-
9822. 2/6

’63 FORD Galaxy - 3 speed, vg,
good transportation excellent
station car 2 new snow tires,
ca 609.459‘0707 after 5 p.m.2/6

Trucks

’66 FORD 350 -- l 1/2 )’ard
dump, very good condRinn
$1495 or best offer. 609-799-

tf

1962 WILLIES Joop pick-up
with snow plow hook-up, $500.
Call 201-297.3440. 2/6

CAP- for pick up truck. 8’ long
x 30" high, white and gold.
Like new, $150. r~9-4o0-0400
ext. 205 day or night. 2/13

’66 VW ̄ window type van
good condition, new tires
battery, muffler and shock
$795. 609‘921-6085. 1/1t

’64 FORD ECONOLINE --
Fair cond. $150. 201-297-3307.

2/20

’60 CtIEVY panel truck .
completely customized in-
terior, wide ovals chrome
wheels, bestoffor. Ca 609‘466-
0767 after 6 p.m. 2/6

’67 INT. 1/2 ton step-van.
Unique paint, reliable. Multi.
purpose, auto. 6-cyl. $600. 609-
452-79:____32: ............ _2/1_3

PICKUP ’69 GMC - 6 eyl., half
ton, 46,000 mi., call 201-329-6080
9-5 p.m. 2/13

19631NT. SCOUT- 4 cylinder, 4
whee drive, sno~, plo~,
wench, full caD, tow hitch. Calf
609.586.0971 after 6 p.m. ff

Motorcycles

PAY NOW-ItlDE LATEIt[
LAY AWAY TO SPRING

Fabulous buys on ’73 leftover
HONDAS

Don’t be leftout.save

CO01~I’:II CYCLE RANCII
6606Itt. 33, HamJ]Ioo Sq. NJ

Open 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
609-587-6354

2/6

’73 TRIUMPH 500 cc - ex-
cellent con&, read & trail bike,
5,200 mi., 201-297-0768.2/6

FUSSY???
TIIEN WE ARE TIlE PLACE

We give service
IIONDA

COOPEIt CYCLE ItANCll
666 Rt. 33, Hamilton Sq., N.J.
Open l0 a.m.-6 p.m. 609-587-
6354. 2/6

Mobile Homes

BEAUTIFUL. almost new air
conditioned & automatic
heated mobile home. 10 by 20
Florida room large bedroom,
twin basin bathroom, large
living room, modern kitchen,
carport, utility shed. In 5 Star
Park. Beauliful view across
Tampa Bay, Florida. Only
$12,500. 2111-359-4321, 2/6

MOBILE HOME -- 1969
Elcona t2x66 3 bdrm,, a/c,un
location in adult park, Mobile
City, Hightstown. Call 609.448-
2955 ask for Mr. O’Dnnnell. tf

1970 - Homette - Mobile Home,
Like New, 12’ x 44’, 1 Bdrm.,
$3000. Call Bonnie for ap-
pointment. 0-4:30 t2ol) 227.
1106, After 6 P.M. (201l 274.
0127. 2/15

1970 PARKWOOD 12’ x ~’,
bedrooms utility roan
central a r conditinne:
washer and dryer, large she
on location in adult park, Ca
609-448-7025 after 6p.m. 211

-Boats

TAKE advantage of off season
price reduction on the original
fun-to, sailboat. Used SaBfish
now $3oo. New and used
Sunfisb also available.
Princeton Marine Services,
P.O. Box 1140, Princeton,N.J.
or call 609-924-6333. "T’,~

SELL OR TRADE - 30’ Hans
Podersnn 1958, documented.
Sips. 4, fridge, F/B, O/R, Iap~
FWC, $4900 or trade late model
Cad. or Mark 4. 201-359-6224.

2/13

Campers & Trailers

FOH RENT - MOTOR HOMES
.. all sleep 8 a/c, generator,
every convenience: linens,
towels, kitchen equipment.
£’09-924-7616. ff

Instruction

GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.
Call 609-921-6397. ff

WRITER! That story or ar-
ticle -- is it still inyour head?
Stuck in a dresser drawer? Or
coming back for the ump-

9tcenth time from market. You
need friendly advice and
expert criticism from a wriler
and teacher whose students’
work sells! Call Liz Adams
609-~9‘2665.

3/13

ARTS & CRAFTS instructor
for children’s after school
program. For information call
609-443-3707. 2/6

PIANO TUNER. Also piano
teacher. Prompt reasooable
service¯ Call 201-249-6169.

PIANO LESSONS -- from
Pianist-Composer unique-
different approach. Begin-
ners-advanced. Children-
adults 609-448-5533 after 3 p.m.

2/20

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed 10-5 Fabric
Mi , Warren Plaza Wen1, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 10-5, Eaton Ave.,
Somersel, N.J. 201-828-8898 TF

jAT.-Z PIANO -- Theory-
Improvisation from pianist-
composer, piano background
not essential Call after 3 p.m.
609‘448-5533. 2/20

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
tlR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmn and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609-799.2867 between 7 & l0
p.m. tf

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448-7930. tf

INDIVIDUAL & CLASS Voice
Instruction. Daniel Pratt,
faculty Westminster Choir
College. Call 609-799-3533 after
6. 1/.30

GUITAR lessons -- for in-
formation call 2ol-369-4644.

1/30

PIANO INSTRUCTION
special 6 wks course for
beginners at my home. All
ages, guaranteed results.
’,Vide experience. Limited
number el" students. Call 609-
924-7240. 2/6

DItAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

CompleteSecretarial and
Aceonnting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

tf

Financial Services

iNCOME TAX RETURNS
prepared by professional
a¢countanl ¯ your home.
Reasonable rates. 609-443-4490.

ff

INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared. Call 201-
329-217’3. 4/3

Financial Services

INCOME TAX Returns -
~repared in your home. Call
obin’s Tax Service, 609-448-

6877. 4/10

TAXACCOUNTING &
RETUItNS

Corporations, partnerships
and individuals. Financial
consultahoos and statements.
10 a.m. - l0 p.m. 201-236-6654.

KEMP’S TAX &
ACCOUNTING

TF

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Heasonabio rates. Call
after 6 p.m. 309-448-7491. tf

TAXED? Income tax returns
expertly prepared by
professmnal accountants.
Reasonable¯ B & B Tax Ser-
viee. 6o9‘,H9‘9)~l. 2/6

Business Services

EVERY KIND of typing ex-
perlly done including MTST
work. 609‘449‘8644. tf

PB. & ADVERTISING .- on
free lance basis for developing
professional, research and
commercial firms. We
produce press releases, in-
lormational brochures, ad
campaigns. Interview Don Lec
Enterprises, 609-921-2646. 2/20

EX-SECRETARY wants
typing jobs at home. Aeeurale
work on electric typewriter.
Call 609-799-2124. 2/20

TItESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & solectric It type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCiceo,
609-1FJ6-0O04. ff

TYPING

IBM Executive to 16 inches
609‘737-1999

2/6

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs, Erieger. 309-888.
4272. TF

REPORTS: Typed, printed
collated, bound, We w [I consu t
with you to assist in planning.
You will obtain best results,
reasonable prices, guaranteed.
delivery.Call201.359-8443. If

Special Services

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine
Experienced. 16091 5874650, ff

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Calf Ed
Radigan 609-448-6443. tf

GOURMET - TO.GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. De.livery daily. ARer
5:30 p.m. phone 609.737.2092
for menu. If

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repaim, Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nceton, tf

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
,WORK SHOP - Adjustment
:me repairs on all stringed
instruments, by experienced
workmen. 201-359-434 I. tf

INTERIOR PAINTING --
Quality Work at Reasonable
Roles. For free estimale call
F~9-585-5753. 2/20

PAINTING & Wall repair --
Interior and exterior. Call
Barry 609-896-9049 eves. ff

LIGHT RAULING and odd
obs. Call 609443-3541 after 5
~.m. for free estimate on your
ob, tf

Special Services

COLONIAL DECORATORS
Specializing in interior and
exterior painting, color
selection, minor home im-
provements etc. Exceptional
quality, lowest prices, free
estimate. Call 609‘466-3471. 2/6

LET BOB DO IT - Interior
painting, paneling, etc.
Reasonable rates, dependable.
609-448-7827. 2/13

MOVING - HAULING -- ODD
JOBS - Will negotiate rates,
Call 201-249-5893. 2/6

WATERPROOFING
CELLAHS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton.
Call 609-~5-8464. ff

HAVE A heart- give yourself a
Valentine. Surround yourself
with beauty. You deserve it.
Interior Design Studio, 14
Moore St. 309-924-4~4. Hrs. 10-
5, Wed. Thurs & Fri. tf

ALL MASONRY: Expert
guaranteed work. tree
estimates, reasonable,
Specialized fireplaces and
steps. 1201 ) 356-6718. 2/13

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
- priced at half of what you
would expect to pay. Free
estimates. Call 201-297-1646.

’IT

ltECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember, no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operalor, $17.50
per hour, $26 ram. Call Doorler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TF

NEED tlELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAIt-
PENTER? Call ’,VAIL Dye 609-
446-1555. tf

NEED REPAIRS:
REMODELING.
STRUCTION? We’ll do just

[about anything. No job too
i small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2260. tf

REPAIR & SERVICE all
omkes & models of sewing
machines, tlome service
complete overhaul, $6.95,
parts extra. Call Run (201) 725.
I535 after 3 and all day
Saturday. ff

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
reooplions. Variety of nmnus.
Call O09‘~%-O068. ff

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route206, Belle Mead N.J. tf

(20 359‘3000

’NEED A GOOD
EI.ECTBICIAN?

Call tlahn Electrical Con-
tracting, Free estimates, t2011
:159-4240, Consumer Bureau
registered, No. I794.

GUTTER PROBLEMS --
Maybe I can help. Cleaning
andservicing. Experienced in
the field. 609-921-2371.1/23

PAPER HANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenste/n 609‘585-9376. If

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Cal12o1-
821-8153. tf

SEASONED fireplace wood
for sale. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
395-0130. . 2/13

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call t60Ol 449‘
3578. TF

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship, All phases of
building. M "R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-441]-9045 or 201-329-6013. tf

Do you dislike planning
)ESIGNED ESPECIALLY weddings, Bar Mitzvahs,
foryou, wedding gown, crystal birthday parties etc,? We
and pearl headpieces don’t. You provide the guests
bt’ desmaids - mothers, and we’ll provide everytbing
dresses, hats. 609-799-2353. 2/6 eme including a good time. We

also stage fund raises. 609‘’199‘
2442 or G09-799-2139. 2/20

DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior

ff Reasonable rates. Satisfaclion
guaranteed. Residential &
Commercial. Call anytime
1609) 393-4718. ff

WE BUYeamplete contents of
houses. Please call 201-297-
~757.

ROOMS PAINTED, Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call O09-799-1462. 1123

Special Services

OLD CLUBS LOOK" LIKE
NEW -- Golf clubs repaired,
rcgripped, refinished. Call 609-
921-9340. 2/20

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-212.5. tf

w a-fL%-~ ~
PAINTING -- Small ear-
)entry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.

tf

CAR WON’T START
call

BARNEY’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
307 Morrisnn Ave.

Hightstown, N.J. 08520
609443.4424

TF

PORTRAITS

Oil On Canvas
2O1-825-652O

2/13

IIOUSE PAINTING . heavy
cleaning window cleaning
College grad. needs $$$ for
advanced studies. Hard
worker best rates, free
esl mates. 609-924-3962. ’IF

FIREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for
inside finish, 201.297.2803 day
or nite. tf

CARPENTRY. paneling,
basements, formJea work,
vanities, shelves, Trees cut.
Cliff Zink O09‘7J9‘~66 eves. tf

DRAPERIES & shades
custom made. Shop at home.
Antiques & decorater fur.
niture. Gemini Interiors 609-
449‘60~. 2/20

TRY us you might like us. The
honest creative couple. We do
private catering plus making
invitation cake of doll wedding
processions. Also dolls for
cars, mummers centerpieces
of art fical [lowers. Cen:
terpieces for Christmas,
Easter, Mothers Day baby
showers for a seasons, or
whatever. De, posits required
on all erects. Interior
decorating of halls, private
homes, and parties,
decorating of store windows.
Butler plus chauffeuring.
tlave ref. For information
)lease call 6O0-924.2079. 2/20

DRESSMAKER -- Ladies and
children. Please call 609‘924-
3,t55. 2/6

RICHARD PETTY tf
O09-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer &
water lines connected
driveways & parking areas
constructed, land clearing.
llightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

AVAILABLE -- the honest
bousecleaners by the job and
distance. Must be steady
Monday-Tuesday open at
present. No windows. Also
Saturdays & Sundays extra.
Have ref. Also inside painting
by the job. For information
call 609-924.2079.

2120

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Roofing-shake siding-
carpentry. John Suptak. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-448-1737. tf

PROFESSIONAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

Drapery Form - Guaranteed
No-Shnnk Drapery Cleaner
Resioential & Commercial
Quick Service - Pick up &
Delivery

Call Collect 609-888-1132
PARK AVENUE CLEANERS

17-19 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

tf

LIGHT HAULING
CHEAPEST RATES - Sma
moving jobs, cellars and attics
cleaned. Call John Vincent $-11
a.m. 609-443-1f~7 or Lawrence
4-9 p.m. 609-924-8741 for
estimate. 2/20

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs ;

See our unique iestallations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

2OI-359-30O0
ff

Special Services

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ItOBERT II. 11ALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242 tf

COMMISSION a portrait of
your loved one by Monique
Freiwold. Come in and sec an
example of her work.

Reed 1louse Antiques
200 N. Main St.

Hightstown, N.J.
609-443.6888

tf

BAR.TENDEIiS UNLIMITED
- Experienced Mixolog/sts for
all occasions. Weddings and
parties. George Presses,
Daniel Sullivan and Dean
P[’assas. Call 609-585-5905.

2/6/74

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
al sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Calf
for appts. 609-397-3555. tf

LIGHT HAULING &
MOVING. Driveways and
parking areas in Hightstown,
Cranbury & E. Windsor snow
plowed.Call Ken 609-440.1027.

’IF

MASON CONTItACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork
steps, patios concrete
waterproof ng elc.

WM. FISIIER BUII,DER’s
INC.

609.799-3818
TF

SAVE - paint and varnish
removed from furniture wood
and metals, Also do caning
and refinishing. Di#N Strip
3O6 A exandcr St., Princeton.
609‘924-5668. 2/6

WET BASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?

I Maybe we can help. Call
Decrier Landscape 609-924-
1221. tf

ELECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5268
-- Industrial, Commercial,
Residential repairs, electric
doorbells, intercoms, Free
Estimates. tf

CERAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Jab Too Small! Reasonable.
2Ol-359-2714. ff

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL ItEID CO.

20 Years Experience
201 -M4-2534 201-356-5600

ff

ELECTRICIAN -- will do ,jobs
in your home. Chandel,ers,
fixtures installed. Also trac
lighting systems installed.
Call 609-882-6295.

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDINGI

IT’S YOURDAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623 ff

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small a terat ann. Call (609)
7~-~78 after 5:30 p.m. tf

ARPENTKY,
ALTERATI~.NS AD-
DITIONS. No job too’ urge or
too small. Dung Renk, Bta’]der,
609"ro55-1221. " TF

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates Reasonable

It ares. Folly Insured, Capitol
Painting 609-~3-1537. tf

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609-
924-9109 before 7:$) a.m, or
after 6:30 p.m.G.Davis. TF

-~’~Y~ NEWS
The Manville News
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Special Services

CUSTOM home carpentry,
cabinet work and marine
carpentry. Call 609.452-6168.

TF

ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS CABINETS, AND
NEW IIOMES. Wil buld to
suit. Call 201-297-3997. tf

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependabM
moving man. Insured.

301-247-6767 tf

WEDDING
PIIOTOGRAPHER --
Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
1609) 587.4850. ff

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t 1brow it
away discover its natural
beauty, 609-799-0076 eves. TF

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
201-297-3797. If

F & B ELECTRICAl.
CONTItACTOIIS

Licensed Eleclrieinn
1",09-449.5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial tf

EXPERIENCED painter .
interior exterior, neat,
reliable, ex-college, need"
work, inexpensive. Tel. 609-
924.9484. 2/1’,1

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

1201) 359-30O0

V &J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

RUG shampooing, floor
sanding ¯ and finishing
specializing in random width’
boards .

Pittstown, N. J.
201-7B2-0295 tf

1"3GRIT HAULING & Snow
Plowing in Cranbury,
tlightstown nnd East Wiudsor
area. Call Ken, 6o944g-1027.

2/13

GIVE TtIAT OLD CHAIR -- a
new lease on life! Call ~9‘899‘
0057 for caning and rushing.
Refinishing, repairing of all
kinds, tf

PItlNCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
]11. 130 & ftalfAcre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
O09-395-1389

tlome and Induslry
Garbage. Trash, Rubbish

Removed
tlauling of all Types

U

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond
It.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint

I Itd, Belle Mead N.J. 08502.
201.359‘3641 night, 609.924-1643
day.

TF

N, W. MAUl,& SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

TF

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIHS

C()OPEI{ & SCIIAFEIt
63 Moran Princeton¯

609-924-2063
TF

NELSON GLASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPRI NG ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2860
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princetnn
609.924.0166

TF
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I "Bldg. Svcs. & Supply For Rent - Rooms

--.~- ~ N,-~-P~E~m,110311’, IMI RO;,EMENTS[sink, refrig, share of kitchen,
_ Ionly prof. men. 609-921.6242

I ny Angem | after 5. 2/20
5 acstrod/arte f

.~, [ROOM FOR GENTLEbIAN
Carpentry - I a!n.ting " |private entrance c can qu ei
~lasonry . additmns " lhomein Manville’ After’6p m~Jterahons - tree. Kooms. | 1201) 722-5361 "rF
I will do any job, from puttingl l -

l up a shelf, build a bookcase, l ATTRACTIVELYfurnished[ ,,l~stall gla~s, panel, paint or [ room for profession;, gen-
I ’ ,e any ; .cas, O,SO auu an / I omen Pr rate I ,,¢hI.addition, buihl your garage or ./telenho’ne~ , TV an=,~ ra~m.’,"~’"’

ill,y lob y~u. nmy.have Io be Conven ent Princetonone, .u{t to . your location.Callbo0924.2508, tfspocif{eatmns. All wor~ neat
and precise.

Free Estimates
Please call 609-2.59-2876

TF

Garden-Landscape

iIOEItLEItLANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
(~9.924-1221 ff

COMPLETE DESIGN
LANDSCAPING -- Sod in-
stalled, bushes, trees moved.
Call 201-257-3950. Free
estimates. 2/20

Say "TIIANK YOU" to a.green
plant today! Total
PItOFESSIONAL tree care by
fully insured Stagandee Farm
Services. (609) 737-3242
Firewood and wood chips for
sale - delivered. DON’T WAIT
-- have the ravages of winter
repaired prior to the
development of more comple~
problems. 2/I

Interior plantscaping! Ex-
terior landscape design and
.... CALL Stagandee Farm
Service for explanation of this
unique concept. (609} 7’37-3242.

2/6

OBAL
(|A[tl)EN MAItKETING INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contraclor-

Alexander St.
Princeton tf

609-452-2401

Wanted To Rent

SMALL APT. - Priaeelon
vicinity for mature man. Call
before 2 p.m. 201-521-1970. 2/13

DESIRE I or 2 bedroom house
or private alJt. to rent in l
llightstown, Cranbury, ;
Prmcelon "area. Young
professional couple. 609443-
6192 after ’,1. 2/20

A young ladv doctor wishes to
rent a fur,{idfed morn in a
house or share an apt. with
someone in Princeton. Please
call 609-921-7700 between 9 & 4
p.m. ext. 435. 2/6

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE, no
children, no pets, seek 2-3

; bedroom house or apartment

iwithin 20 rain. of E.~,Vindsor.
, $275-375 per me. Call 609-448-
3400, ext. 2975; after six 448-
:2400, ext. 268. 2~’6

YOUNG WOMAN desires
small inexpensive apt. within 6
mile radms of Princeton.
Starting Spring ’74. Please call
609.921-3223 before 5 p.m. 2/13

LARGE ROOM - private
home, furnished, A/C, Prin-
ceton area off Nassau for
scientist. Ref’s. Phone 609-921-
4996 week days, 9-5. 2/6

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE
desire 2 or 3 bedroom house or
apt. with carpets, drapes.
Vicinity Princeton,
Washington Crossing,
Ringoes. No pels or chl/dren.
Call 609-6S5-2916. 2/13

WANTED -- A STORE for a
bicycle shop in South Brun-
swick, Rt. 27 area, or’other
nearby/ecalioos. 201-,.~29-2816.

2/2O

FUHNISHEDr~m, kil. priv.
centra ly o,~ated for business
woman. 60d-924.2167. After 5
p.m. 2ol-259‘5685. 2/20 ":’

ROOM FOR RENT in private’:,’. ’
home near RCA Laboratories.
Gentleman only, free parking.
Please call 609-452.2125 eves.
or weekends. If

MOUNTS MOTEL. U.S. 1 in
Lawrence Twp. opposite :.
ttoward Johnson Restaurant.
We have rooms for rent by the
week at special reduced rates.
Also efficieocies. Call 609-~6-
0125. 2/6 ,:

PRINCETON residence -- to
share for responsible female. "
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, bath, living room,
family room, laundry with
congenial trio. Eves. (;09.924-
5177. If

DF~IRABLE room for rent - 5
minutes Io campus, parking.
Relerooces. Call 609‘924-4474. .~

1/23 "

WANTED -- responsible
female to shure furn. apt. in E.
Windsor. Sl60 per me., ref. 6o9-
443-6855. 2/20 ,

ROOM FOR RENT - private ’~
entrance. Call 609-448.[1407
after 5 p.m. 2/1:1 ~’

I AM READY to sign a lease.
Female seeks gel to share
apartment in Prineetoo or E.
Windsor area. 609448-1O06.

2/20

LAItGE DESK- air con-
dilioned, wa/king distance to
center of Princeton ad
University. Free parking.
Gentleman only. Rent $25. Call
609‘924-0008. 2/13

ROOM with private bath in
excellent borough neigh.
horhood. Parking, limited
kitchen privileges, call {;09-921-
26.54. 2/13

WANTED -- Mature,
resoonsible female to share
large neu, furnished house
with school teacher. Excolleet
location. Call O09-924-~71 after
4 or weekends, ff

ROOM FOR RENT --
Businesswoman or student,
center of town, kit. priv. Call
609-924-7470 between 9 & 7:15
p.m. 2/20

SUNNY Ft-0b~I-: coun~’ry
setting 1/2 mile on bus line to
campus. All house privileges.
609-924-5792. 2/6

NEWLY’ FURNISflED ROOM
~rivate home for refined
usinessman. $30. a week.

Lawreneovillc. Call 609-882-
3617. tf

YE’RE looking for a friend/y
)erson toshare our furnished 3
mdroom farmhouse with us.
We have chickens, organic
garden, barn, and {akc on the
property but we want another
kindsoul to share this with,
Please call Skip & Alicia at
609-799-2679. Peace. 2/20

FURN. ROOM for gentleman.
Private entrance, kitchen.
Apply at 510 Washngtoo Ave.,
Manville or call 201.722-6299.

¯ 2/6

FURNISHED ROOM -- for

~entlemnnon quiet street 2
locks off Main St., Manville.

Call days, (2ol) 725-6363 or
eves. 12011722-5524. tf

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED to share 2-bedroom
apartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your share $115. 609‘4~8-
5441. evenings 6-8:30; Sat. Sun.
before 11 a.m. ff

I
YOUNG PROFESSIONALI BACHELOR seeking 2
couple seeking an apartmentl responsible individuals to
for immediate ocFup=mey;!ml share his 9 room - 3-I/2
Princeton or nearoy,vi~Jz ty I bathroom house in E Wind~nv
Please call 609-921-8’/~,1or I Cheaper than apt, Call 609-452.
921.8907. 2113[ 5178 before 5 p.m. 2/6
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For Rent- Rooms
ROOM FOR RENT. Outskirts
of Princeton. Pleasant.
Parking area, reasonable. 609.
466-3146. 2/6

For Rent - Apts.
FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted. Own room, great
location, starting Mar. 1. Call
f;09-921-7583 after 6 p.m. 2/13

Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent
Business

Real Estate For Rent

NEW OFFICE SPACE

SINGLE or couple desired to
share country house, Belle
Mead, 201-359.0223 after 5:30,

2/20

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor tlotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jot. 201-329.4555. tf

....For Ren!- Apts.

PRINCETON AI T. - on New
York and local bus routes. 1
block shopping center. Two
large rooms, wall to wall
careting, plus now kitchen
with dishwasher, garbage
disposal and double oven, 2 full
baths. $300/m0. Call working

FUIINIbHED-4 bedroom 2 I/2 [
bath, family room, livingIroom, dining room, large I
kitchen, flailed basement, I

MANVILLE: 3room furnished large workshop. 1 mile from
apt. for gentleman. Utilities Penn Statioo, 2 I/2 miles from I
included.Call(201) Palmer Square. Avai abe I

725"5507i/20"" April I. I year lease. $600. 609.
452.9204 or 609-799-2600 (Ask

IN I~.MBI~RTVILLE 2 for blr Jacobsen).’ -- I 2/6bedroom apt. A/C, w/w,I
refrigerator, stove, garbage
disposal, dishwasher. $250 p us I ....
utilities. Call 609-397.0993 after I
6 p.m. I month deposit, l or 2 I
yearslease, nopets. 2/6 IIOUSE FOR RENT . 3

bedrooms, living room, dining
I room, game room, kitchen, 2

TIIFtEE ROOM furnished ~ baths On 3 acres, Skillman,
apartment in Cranbury for a Ca 212-004-3738. 2/6bachelor, $165 per me. in-
cludes all utilities. Available
Feb. 15. Marie Dey Realty, 54 RESTORED BAIRN
N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-1900. 2/20 Now a unique charming hem(

in the beartof the Amwell hun1

SKILLMAN -- Cottage, 2
rooms and beth, single person
only, no pets. Security and
references. $135 plus utilities.
201.359-4443. 2/6

PRINCETON borough, house
for rent. Furnished 2 bedroom
half duplex. Walking distance
to campus on Withurspeon St.
Suitable for couples, students
or professionals. $243. pus
utilities. 609-924-7754, 2/13

WEST WINDSOR -- half of a
colonial style farmhouse 5 or 4
bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, den $220 per
me. Plus utilities. Write Box
#92486, c/o Princeton Packet.

LOVELY RAMILTON
SQUARE

Extremely convenient
location, just off Rt. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building
office su tes ave ab e from 600
to 2,600 sq. ft. Beautifully
paneled, acooustical ceilings,
center foyer, individually
heated and air-oonditiuned.
Off-street parking, 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building
and location for office or
professional space. Quite
reasonably priced. $435 per
square foot. Lease terms
negotiable. Other silos also
available in Mercerville and
East Windsor Township. For
more information contact
Steve Stewart at:
RICflARDSON REALTY CO.

llamilton Square 586-0.100
2/6

hours 9-It :30 a.m. OO9-924-4113.
2/13

SUBLET EAST WINDSOR -
Large I bdr. patio storage,
parquet floors. $185 per month
me. heat, hotwater, gas, pool.
available Apr. I. 609-448-8815
after 5:30 p.m. 2/13

PRINCETON APT. - on New
York and local bus routes, l
block shopping center. One
bedroom & one living room
wall to wall carpeting, plus
new kitchen with refrigerator
dishwasher, garbage disposal
t~d double oven, 2 full baths.
$:100/mo. util. included
)rokers protected. 609-924-
4113. 2/13

;MANVILLE: 5 nice rooms,
’2rid four, good section. No
children. Call (201) 722-8469.

2/20

¯ POR RENT - in Kingston. l
bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. Living room, kitchen

i with appliances. Near bus. No
’pets. Lease $ 95 per month
; includes heat and bat water.
: Call 609-921-7085. ff

; UNFURNISHED -- 3 rm. and
: bath apt. No children or pets.
¯ Married couple only. 609.921.
’ 6927. 2/13

: APT. -- Four p eesant rooms,
quiet neighborhood on

:spacious grounds. Ut ties
¯ included $~5. Suitable for 2
iadults. No )ets. Cun be fur-
: nished. Even rigs or weekends
¯ 609-924-:1607 2/6

:3 ROOM furn. ajar. in Prin-
:ceton to sublet from Feb. 1
through Jone or &fly. Phone
609-924-1549. 2/13

5 ROOM MODERN APT. n 2
family house off Rou e 130 at
beginning of Deans. Business
couple or 2 singles Uttes
supplied. No pets. $275 a
month. Call betw. 5-0 p.m. 201-
297-0651. 1/23

MANVILLE: 4 rooms & bath.
Call (201) 725-g592 around
p.m. /

NEAB New tlope rent
completely furnished apart-
ment, 2 large rooms, tiled
bath, small electric kitchen,
on small estate in country. No
children, no pets, no lease.
Prefer non-smoker,
references and security, phone
215-862-2554. ff

SOB-LET APT. April -- 1
)edrm on river, Princeton
Meadows, lots extras, call 609-
799-.’]519. tl

IIOPEWELL. N.J. -- rght
half of twin dwelling with sun
perch, lovely light living room
with fireplace, large dining
room. newly finished kitchen,
3 bedrooms newly f n shed
bath. Wood finishedplay area
on 3rd floor. Basement
recreation room. Covered
porch m rear. $335. a nmnth.
Call 609-921-2435. tf

I,AWRENCI~VILLE --
Franklin Corner Gardens now
Inking applicatioos for and 2
hcdl*o(nn apartments. From
$220 flus socority per neath
t"t r-coati t Oiler, hot vcater and
heut included. Convenient
location just off lit. 1, 16I
Franklin Corner ltd. Call 609.
896-~j0 nr see Manager, Ant.
C-3 or nffice. "’rF

country. Entry way with step
up living room, with cathedral
ceilings and French doors to
redwood deck overlookin
distance view, formal dinin
room with wall of window!
modern fully equipped kit
chen. Downstairs: maste,
bedroom, dressing room, full
bath, second bedroom plus den
or third bedroom with
dramatic arched ceiling and
walls of beautiful stone work.
An exciting unusual op-
protunity. $375 per me.

NORTIIItl DGE AGENCY
Stockton, N.J. 609-397-2663

2/6

FOR RENT OR SALE --
}IISTOBIC IMLAYSTOWN
(Allentown, N.J. area)
overlooking the lake. Level)
older center hall 4 bedroorr
colonial. Largo livina room
cozy fireplace in kitchen, all
newly decorated, basement
and 2 car garage. $300 per mo
p us utilihbs.

lllmensee Agency
9 North Main St.
Allentown, N.J.

OO9-259-7866 201-462-3172
eve. G. McAllister 609-259-9877
eve. E. Booth 609-259-7372

EAST WINDSOR. 4 bedroom
bi-leveI. 1 1/2 baths, living
room, formal dining room,
family room, modern kitchen
1 car garage, lovely I/2 acre
wooded lot. Central air, 10
rain. to Princeton Jet., h5 min.
to N.Y.C. via express bus 5
rain. away. $375. a me. plus
utilities. Call 609-921.5017 days
or 609-456-2586 after 6 p.m. &
weekends. 2/20

PENNINGTON ( Hopewell
Twp.) -- Now bi-level house
for rent, 4 br, liv. rm, ram. rm,
1 1/2 bath, kitchen din. rm,
utility rm. 2 car garage. House
is Within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center and schools.

LARGE - 5 room house. New
kitchen, 1-1/2 baths, air
conditioned, on N. Y. bus line.
$325. per me. plus utilities. No
pets. Please call 609-921-7164.

tf

OFF RIVER ROAD . near
Washington Crossing, 20 min
to Princeton. Brand new :
bedroom rancher on beautiful
1/2 acre Int. Living room, 2 fall
baths, 2 car garage, forma
dintng room, family room with
firepFace, ultra modern kit-
chen with dishwasher and
dining area leading out
through sliding glass doors to
patio. Central air, available
April I. $420 per me plus
utilities. Call 609-921.5017 days,
or 609-466-2586 eves. &
weekends. 2/20

TWO ROOM cottage il
Cranbury, for a couple. $12!
per me. includes heat and he
water. Available now. Marl,
Dey Realty, 54 N. Main St.,
Craobury, N.J. 609-655-1900.

2/20

}lOUSE NOT FINISHED’~
Live in a luxury motor home
till it’s done on your lot. All
convemences. 609-924-7616. TF

"MANVILLE - 4 large rooms,
north side ceramic tile bath, :
heat & hot water, private
entrance, garage available in

a f~w montfis. $215. Seeurlty.
0243. 2/6

WASI-IINGTON CROSSING
Pa. - 3 rm. cottage on
Delaware Canal. Lets of
charm for young marriet
couple. No pets or children
Ref, security reouired. $225.
me & util. 215.493-3894, 2/13

INDUSTRIAL outside storage
located in llillsboro, near
Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.
$125. per m0.261-725-1995. TF

STORAGE SPACE available
400 sq. ft. above garage, l
block from Nassau St. Call 609-
924-4883 or 924-42?3. 2/6

CIIOICE LOCATI(IN
PItINCETON

It Chambers Street, 2nd floor.
Attractive entrance 10OO s( .ft.
A uti ities, air-condt ened.
Brokers protected. Call 609-
924-1432. tf

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WAItREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NET PER
Me.

2rm. 385sq.ft. $200.
4rm. 770sq.R. $375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, centrall air con-
ditioned. I or 2 year lease with
option.’ Av’~ilablc im-
mediately. Call 609-449-4024
weekdays, tf

HOPEWELL -- 1000 s(.ft.
ample parking short or long
term lease, $350 monlldv inc.
heat. Additional 1000 sti.ft, if
desired. Suitable for cleaners,
docoratm’s, dance studio TV
shop, special classes. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-737.2624. 1/30

OFFICE SPACE - excellent
attractive location I1
Chambers St., Second floor.
1,080 sq. ft. includes light
heat, air conditioning. Brokers
protected. Call 609-924.1432.

2/13

PRIVATE 2 rm. off 2-1/2 mi.
from Princeton south on US 1

’$ll;0. me mluding utilities
i 609-924-5792. 2/~1

MONMOUTR JCT. -- fur-
¯ nisbed efficient apartment,
full bath and kitchen.

:$135/mo., utilities $10. 1 me.
¯ security. Gentlemen

,
it) ); preferred, f~10.924-0721.2/6

:APARTMENTS FOR RENT
"-- bedroom luxury equ pped
:20’ living room, completely

¯ :wooded sfle, private entrance
¯ opens on landscaped court,
:swimmingpool tenns courts,
~central TVwith N.Y. and
;Philly reception. Private,
-secure, from $235. Lawrence
~Mews, on Rt, 206, Lawrence
¯ Township, 2 streets north of
¯ "U.S. #I & 206 junction Open
7daily noon tn 6 p.m. Call 609-
"896.1834, tf

"gUBLET - 1 bedroom apt.
:Hightstown area, immediate
¯ occupancy. $175. per me.
~ves. 609-448-6236. 2/13

:RESPONSIBLE -- person
:wanted to share large reed
ffarmhouse with lake in the
,Belle Mead area. Private
;room. $90. plus security
:deposit. For info. call 600-921.
¯ "9152 between 9-5 or after 5 call
;201.3594889. 2/6

;3 RM. FURN. APT. in Prin-
~cetoo. - to sub-let, Cull 509-924.
"5180 after 5. 2/6

Hefercncus and security
deposit required. $450/month

I& utilities¯ Day 609-921.9472.
Night 609 73~ 3’112 tfI RINCETON -- off Nassau l [ " "’"’- ¯

rm, kitchen, bath, 2nd Boor ’to
year round quiet tenant ..............
single, over 35, with local
references.609.921-2740. 2/20 GREAT. big 6 bedroom farm

house with large kitchen and
I extra big dining room.

Fireplace m li~ing room andTRENTON-- 3 room apt. $149 , . ’
mtsof and to roam on On theper month. Ideal for students I .~

Call 609-393-1320 after 5";~ [ Rwer Rood between Titusvllle
p m ;I;F and Lambertville. $3OO/mo.

MANVILLE: Brand new 1/2
duplex 2 bedrooms wall-to-
wall carpeting. $275 plus
utilities. Call after 6 p.m. t20I)
526-8382. 2/20

PRINCETON MEADOWS
APTS. -- Interested in sub-
leasing? Aot. 47-01 w th r, old
carpeting,laundry fac lities
right downstairs avai for
Fob. 1. Cal f~9-799-3243. Jack
DeGrade. 2/6

MANVILLE . 3 room fur-
nished apt. with bath upstairs
Immaculate. Ave labhi Jan. I.
$225. per me security
requ red. Cal1201.725.2320. Tit’

3 ROOM APT - .
security. Apply 500 S. Main St.,
Manville, alier 5:30 p.m.

Pit INCETON ABMS

PRINCETON BORe - un-
furnished elegant home
Living room/fireplace; dee/
fireplace; master suite glass
enclosed dining room modern
kitchen, three other bdrms/3
full baths in all. Central air
conditioned. $850/mo. I

COUNTRY COTTAGE- near
Hopewell. Living room 2
bedrooms pullman kitchen,
ful bath. $335/no.

ESTATE HOUSE IN
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
Three minutes from Hopewell
Borough a beautiful 4 bedroom
home. Large living room
library, dining room foyer, 2
1/2 baths. Moderh eat-in
kitchen¯ Swimming pool,
paddle tennis court.
Magnificent view. Available
immediately. ’ $750/mo.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1,
1974 -- THREE BEDROOM
two bath br ck ranch n Ne son
Ridge, Hopewell Township.
Centrally air conditioned, I I/2
acres. Living room dining
recto, fal kitchen. $,150/mo,

COUNTRY RENTAL. Large
apartment on beautiful estate
in West Amwell 20 minutes

SMALL 2 BEDROOM un-
furnished house in Princeton.
$350 plus security. Available
immediately. 609-597-7203. 2/13

RENTAL
FURNISHED RENTAL in
Twin Rivers. 4 Bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths. Detached
townhouse. $435/montt~y.

Walter B. ilowe, Inc., Realtors
609-924.5095

2/6

UNFURNISHED HOUSE,
avail, on yearly lease. 3 miles
from Palmer Square, 3
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, $575.

G.R. MURRAY, INC.
349 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.
509-924-0430

tf

LAWRNECE TOWNSHIP. 3
bedroom, 6 room house.
Security, aod references
requiroa 609-396-3117 after 5
p.m. 2/13

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3
bedroom house in nice
location. Living room, dining

room, kitchen, den and 2
baths. $350.00 per month. No
lease required.

LEONARD VAN HISE

APPROXIMATELY 900 sq. ft.
furnished office space
available in Princeton
Research Park Rt. 206. Call
Princeton Financial Systems-
609-921-3400 for further in-
formation. 1/30

Office-Furnislmd
Rt. 130, Hightstown, N.J.

3500 Sq. Ft. of modern off ce
space available immediately.
Will rent furnished or un-
furnished. For inspection call
Weintraub, Casey & Vee-
chione, Inc. 201-636-0200. tf

APPROXIMATELY 900 sq. ft.
furnished fully carpeted o~fice
space available in Princeton
Research Park Rt. 206. Call
Princeton Fiooncial Systems.
609-921-3400 for further in-
formation. 1/30

Real Estate Wanted

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
moving to Rutgors seeks 3-4
bedroom house with room for
a study on 1/2 acre or more in
Middlcbush or similar area.
$35,OO0. $55,000. Call (2011 768-
2310 eves. 2/13

FAMILY OF FOUR is seeking
Princeton house, from private
seller, April, May or June
occupancy. Large modern
kitchen and minimum of 3
bedrooms. 70’s to 90’s price
range, Send details to Box
02468 c/o Princeton Packet.
2/6

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Ilavrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
ncgan’s Lane, North Brun-
swick. Phone 201-297-6369. tf

Resort Property

FLORIDA- Briny Breezes
Club near Delray Beach
Mobile ttome available
March, April. 609-924-3502. 2/6

FOR SALE
All in northern Victoria Co.

117 acres Northern Victoria
Co.
50 acres on the river

40 acres on Cabit Trail
4acreson the tlarbeur View of i
Ocean, has a house and barn,
wharf, boat house. I
,GO acres with view of Ocean. I

Phone !!56 Mrs. Kathyrn I
Tinglcy, Cape North, Victoria I
Co., Cape Breton. Nova Scotia,
C mada, BOC,ICO 2/13

Land For Sale

SOURLAND MOUNTAINS. 17
acres. Beautiful. wooded,

boulder strewn. Lat~ge stream
frontage. $4,000 per acre.
Partial financing available.
Recent survey. Call 609-924.
90.06 eves, week ends. 2/6

ItOMESITE OR IN-
VESTMENT -- 6,6 ACRES
llcrrontown Rd. Princeton
Twp. For informat on call B.
Yedlin 6o9-921-6651. 1/30

53 ACRES, W. Amwell Twp,
tiunterdon Co. Wooded and
open, 290’ frontage on Goat
fllll I.kl. $3000 per a ere. 609.397-
3648. 2/13

SOUTII BItUNSWCK - new
ranch to be built on acre
wooded lot. Quiet dead end
stroeet. Priced at only $39 990.
el vet Rea ty of Princeton 609-
924.7777.

1/30

9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
So of flightstmvn on Rt. 33, 400
ft. frontage corner lot RR
siding. Call Burgcrlandl 609.
440-2955. Mr. O’Donnell. tf

Real Estate For Sale

CONVENIENT LOCATION .
adjacent to University and one
block from New York bus line.
Immaculate two-story home,
newly redecorated inside and
outside. Living room with
fireplace, large dining room,
modern kitchen wit~ cozy
breakfast nook. Three
bedrooms and bath. Full
basement with darki’oom. By
Owner. $65,000. Phone OO9-799-
2961. 2/13

PRINCETON TWNSP western
section - large split level. 4
bdrms, 2-1/2 baths foyer,
Ir/fp, dr, kit/brkfast area,
paid den/f p, paid plyrm/bar,
ser. porch, many extras, wded
1-3/4 acres. Principles only
609-924-4839 eve,. 2/13

OPEN IIOUSE
Sat. 1-3, Sun I-4

2 Glenwood Circle
Rickory Acres. East Windsor

Gorgeous, spacious, almost
nets, 4 bedroom split level
home with entertaining size
dining room, family
recreation room 1 full
ceramic tile bath and 2 powder
rooms, wall/wall carpeting
kitchen has work-free So ar un
Floor Covering. all municipal
utilities are underground,
central air conditioning. Lot
145 x 145. Professionally
landscaped. Eas~ commuting
location, attractwely priced.

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton,
north on U.S. 130. left on
flickory Corner Rd. (at Potter-
Hillman Ford) to Enollwood

Real Estate For Sale

¯ PENNINGTON BOROUGH

COLONIAL - Large k tchen,
dining room, laundry room, 5’
bedrooms I-I/2 baths, l car
garage plus separate building
for hobbies. Zoned office-
residential. $44,900.

COLONIAL.Modern kitcheo
dining room, fireplace in
living room, den, laundry
room, I-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
1 car garage. $56,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

ItANCH . Modern kitchen,
dinining room, 3 bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths, 2 car garage.
$49,OOO.

RANCH - Modern kitchen,
dining room, 3 bedrooms 2 fall
baths, family room, 2 car
~arage, central air con-
itionmg, $55,900.

COLONIAL - Penn View
Heights. Now. Large kitchen
with eating area llreplaee in
living room, family room, 2-
1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
gaage. $79,500.

GAMBREL . Large kitchen
with eating area, family room
with fireplace, laundry room,
4 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, 2 car
garage, 3 beautiful acres. This
property has warmth and
charm. $82,500.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCH - 1.38 partly wooded
acres. Modern kitche0, 3
bedrooms, 1 fall bath, t car
garage, aluminum siding,
$43,000.

RUNAWAY BAY, JAMAICA
-- Rouse with staff for rent.
March 19-26 (one week). Call
I;09-882-4575.

2/20

BEACtt FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful -Sapphire - Bay’..-St
Tbomas. (;round floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, e(uippcd kitchen, 
bat~, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid add linen service
provided. Tennis courts
swimming pool, water s~rts,
restaurant 0fl premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

, tf

TWO PARCELS OF LAND.
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Bightstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings. TF

East Amwell Twp. in the heart
of horse country. 1-1/2 acre
building lots ready to go
$13,OO0 each.

Mazzocehi Associates
Realtor 201-702-0250

Evenings 6O9-466.2?06
tf

Dr., turn Ieft, right turn on
Cypress Dr. to Open House
si’gn, 2 Glenwood Circle.

RANCH - Modern kitchen,
[dining room, fireplace inDiDONATO REALTY CO. living room, 3 bedrooms I-I/2

609-586-2344. 882-7477 737-3910 baths, lcargarage Nestledon
’ 2.8 acres wttl~ a magnificent

2/6 view of the country side.
--~ $58,500.

ALLENTOWN EWING TOWNSHIP

T a I ok RANCH Aluminum sidingake o at this attractive ; . ’ ~ " ’ ,
rnnpbc~v on,,opnrl ,,,;~h [ new rooI lmmacmate con-
.~lu’~,i’~’~;,~,~i~.~,~’~..~.~’~ldition. K~tehen with eating
spacious’ b~edro~ms’"l’a~ge area, 2 bedrooms, I fall bath
living room I dinJn,~ room attic for future expansion.

nor i~i~,-h., o ~’,i~ Financing available toSU ............. I*,, . ,
relrrigerator, freezer, dish- quahfled bayer. $29,900.
washer, range (self-cleaning) WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
fully carpeted & all utilities.
$:17,900. COLONIAL - Brick and

RENT weekends or weekly
Greenwood Lake house near
major N. J. ski areas. All
winter sports. Sleeps 8. Call
609-921-7919 or 396-4277.
2/13

RENT -- POCONO SKI AREA
-- Beautiful 3 story "A" frame
Chalet fur weekend or weekly
rental. Sleeps 9, l0 min. from
Jack Frost & Big Boalder. 609.
290-42Z0 or 259-9400. 1/30

YEAR-ROUND shore house on
a lagoon, four bedrooms, two
baths kitchen living room,
enclosed porch, for sale or rent
for $300 a month. Call 609466-
1946. 2/6

Land For Sale

WARREN PL:tZA WEST --
Rt # 30 EAST W NDSOR BUILDERS & DEVELOP-
STORE SPACE FOR RENT’ ERS CIIOICE LOCA-¯

TION -- I-lopewel Town-
Existin.g 20 store shopping lship " 32 Beautiful
pmza ,,as 1000 su.ft store Acres- 600 Feet Frontage-
available. Fully-air con- Can be Subdivided into
ditioned, acoustic eeiliog Possible 14 to 17 Lots-Low
recessed lightimt none e~ Price at $4600 Per Acre-- Call
walls tile floor."’ I~xcellent ~.r more details-- The Lom-
Iocati’un on State Hw~; #130 -~, do Agency (609)396-7692.
I/4 m. south of the Prmceton’- 2/27
Hightstawn Rd. $4.50 month y
plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr.
lease with option. Call 609.448-
4624 weekdays for ap-
pointment, tf 155 ACRES - Industriallocation, Hopewell Township.

4500’-of road frontage ap-
PROFESSIONAL Suite rental proximate 2 miles from 1-95 or

Trenton Airport. Zoned 20 acre
tract. Excellent area for any
large complex.. Asking $5,000.

Real Estate For Sale
REDUCED PRICE 4 BR Col.
Small down payment, private
mortgage, in high ’SO’s. Call
owner 609-737-2203. tf

EXCEPTIONAL medium size
well kept home in Highstawn.
Lv. rm., dn. rm., eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 on fimt
floor screen porch, tile bath,
air conditioner, 2 car garage,
gas fired base board hot water
heat, large yard patio,
beautiful shade trees man)’
extras oc uded. Priced in the
30’s. Contact owner by appt.
609-449-2616. Principals only½/6

SUPEBIOR value Princeton
Twp. Four bdrms 2-1/2 baths,
liv. rm., fireplace din. rm.,
kite., faro. rm., laund, rm.,
storage attic. Wooded lot
ready for occupancy. $60,00o.
20% dow~ 8% mortgage.
Owner. 600-737-2203. TF

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad 2, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths gr 1,
air conditioning, storms. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-448-7520.
Priced to sell. TF

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Cape
Cod. :1 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
dining room fireplace
AlumFnum siding’ new roof, A"
i condton in and out. No
brokers. Reasonable. Call 609-
883-~69 or 609-393-2096, 1/23

ROSSMOOR- condominium 1
~ear old. 2 bedrooms 2 baths

cry desirable peat on
beautiful surroundings. Adult.
community, minimum 48
years. 24 hour security, golf
course complete med eal
services, club house facilities,
commuter bus on premises.
By mvocr ~9-655.1230. 2/20

OLD AND BEAUTIFUL
colonial farm estate. In Bucks
Co. Pa., a graceful circular
drive leads to a striking stone
farmhouse with entrance

EWING

On well over an acre with a
rural setting, wc have this fine
older colonial, living room,
formal dining room, kitchen
sunroom, 3 bedrooms, t e
bath, screened porch, garage
& outbuilding. Offered at
$45 000.

i ~AH[RTY~
Rtal#or

.882-4333 2/6

PRIME INVESTMENTS --
Roote I Lawrence Twp. Rmv
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Pr ee
negotiable. Private sole. For
details call 609-392-4074. TF

$52,0(]0
CHARMING COLONIAL 8
rooms to be proud of. Well kept
55 year old classic. 1st floor
has huge living room formal
di~ing room plus family room
and modern kitchen plus l
bedroom and bath. 2nd floor
has 3 bedrooms and bath.
Inground pool privately
located on oversized lot of
many mature trees. 3 car
garage plus barn. Call us for
more details.

$47,900
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS near
Mercer County Community
College and just minutes from
Princeton Junction Station. 2

aluminum siding. 3/4 acres of
land. Central air conditioning
large eat-in kitchen, dining
room, fireplace in family
room, office, 5 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, 2 car garage, $70,500.

BUY I.AND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

~3.05 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
Road, tlopmvell Twp, $20,000.

LOT -- 117’ x 180’ with brook,
Pennington Borough, $25,000.

t8.5 WOODED acres in W
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre

APPROXIMATELY 64 acres
Ilopewell Twp. Will subdivide
late 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,OO0 per acres.

21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2
roads. Hopewell Twp. Ex-
cellent location. $.5,000 per
acre.

79 ACRES -- Hopewell Twp.
Beavily wooded with stream
2,0O0’ of frontage. $3,500 per
acre

1.0 ACRES -- ’,Vest Amwell
Twp. Scenic, trees, with
stream. $13,500,

Van Hisc Real~,
Iteallor t’cnnmgtoo. N.J.

Tel. (609) 737-3615

j~. ~609) 883-21 I0
v/its= ~, ~’ tm

FUTURE OCCUPANCY -- on
the 2 bedroom, I 1/2 bath
townhouse. Buy at today’s
price. Asking $33,900.

LAKEWOOD -- Beautiful 4
bedroom Colonial with
spacious entertainment
center. $54,900.year young colonial on 1/2

acre lot. Family room. Forma
dining room. Immediate pc- IDEAL RETIREMENT
cupuncy. We have the key COTTAGE -- 2 bedroom home
Owner has been transferred :i I in exce lent rend t on Pine
bedrooms. " paneled kitchen and dining

room family room with bar,
$59,500 ]on 4 woodedacres on a main
IMMACULATE RANCHERin [road but private. Make an
West Windsor Township. 2 car ] offer.
garage. Formal dining room. 3 [ .......
bedrooms. Finished Danehid I Rl~l~’i’~,t,o
basement with bar ~or on-13 BEDROOM ranch. Hight-
tertaining. Huge modern [stown. $26O.
kitchen. ~entrally air con-/4 BEDROOM Colonial.
ditioned. You’ll love this ~Princeton Jot. $365.

APARTMENT RENTAL --
Allentown, N.J L v. Rm, with
view of lake, eat-in kitchen 2
bedrooms, balh, A/C shaded
yard, $200/mo. Ca 609-921.
2435. 2/20

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
1 & 2 bdrm apts from $185,
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609.
446-2198. tf

HIGHTSTOWN APT -- 3
rooms & bath. All modern
conveniences including w/w
car~ting. Private entrance.
Residential. Responsible
couple desired. Lease.
apply owner 303 Morrison
Ave., Hightstown. tf

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms, lad vidoally
controlled heat 2 air con-I
ditioners. Ind v dual l
Balconies. 12 cut. ft. I
Refrigerator. Venetian Bl ads.
Large walk-in closets. Private I
entrances¯ Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wal to
wall carpeting in 2rid floor
apartments. Super ntendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 448-4801, (Open daily
from 12:30 p,m. to 5 p,m.
except Sunday) Direetmns
from Princeton Princeton.
Higbtulown Road, turn right
oo Old Trenton Read 1/2 mile,
turn left and follow s gns. tf

from Princeton. Living room
ioing room - kitchen, 2
edrooms bath Pool
rivileges, patio, expansive
rounds. You’ll love it at
195/mo.

IOIIN T. |IENDERSON, INC.

353Nassau Street
609-921-2776

FARM HOME - 2 bedrooms.
Preferably adults. No pets.
Call 609-259-7015. 2/13

CENTER of Princeton
Borough . 3 bedrooms,
bathroom living room, dining
room eat.in kitchen. Parking.
Ca 1609-924-8437 after G. 2/20

AGENCY
160 Stockton St.

Hightstawn, N.J.
(509) 448.425O 7 r

CHARMING half of duplex in
Hopewell. Beautiful wood
work, living room with
fireplace, remodeled kitchen
and bath. Dining room, 3
bedrooms, finished attic, full
basement sun deck, nice rear
~ard. Off.streetparking $335 anonBx walter u Howe, Inc.
Rea tots 509-92~-5095. 2/6

rhe weekly classified ad
’narketplaee brings shoppers 5oo
:mrgains each week.

- Allentown, N.J. Large
reception area, access from
front porch on main. street.
Newly decorated with water
facilities. Large bathroom off
reception area. Call 509-9"21-
2435. 2/20

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt, 287 interchange,
Space available from 500-
60 000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting air conditioning,
bl nds included. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

Ilorace C. Shuman
201-469-2233 tf

per acre.

WEST AMWELL TWP. --
Mostly wooded 4/24 acres, 106’
road frontage. Excellent
location to build a secluded
home. On black top road
subject to perc test, Asking
$11,500..

OSCAIIWOLFE R’EALTOR
609-397-2138

foyer, living room with
fireplace, dimng room with
exposed beams and two
fireplaces, powder room and a
large modern kitchen with
breakfast area. Upstairs are
five bedrooms with two
fireplaces and two baths. A
two bedroom tenant or guest
cottage is nearby. Beth houses
have oil hot water heat. A
stone end frame bank barn
with 14 new box stalls and five
other outbuildings make the
property ideal for horses
Many old trees and shrubs

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm create a picturesque setting
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres, for this charming 2? acre
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige estate. Price $197,500. Call us
area. Hare d A. Pearson 609. soon for an appointment.
737-2203, tf William Mount Assoc.,

Realtors, 6 E. Court St.,
Doy estown. Pa. 215-34541780.

2/6

country community at- OFFICE SPACE -- Cranbury.
mosphere. Call now. Good 3 BEDROOM -- 2 story,
morlgage terms available. Bightstown, $300.

2 BEDROOM apt. -- $32O.

Me.ml~F ~.l~lu]ttple

WEIBEL hisung~ervlce
:17 N. MalnSt.. Cranbury

Eves. & wkends 395-12587~-o3ot, or ~4_____ ~7

4 BDRM TOWNROUSE-top
]oppl., luxury carpeting
I throughout, foyer! Low down

TWINRIVERS.2 BR. twnhse, ] p.aymeot. 7:1/2% mortgage.
top lee., fin. hsmt all appm., I walk to NY ~us. 509-443-5~4.
upgraded carptd. 669-448-0409. I ’IF

2/13t
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without driving your car--.g is also white and shining and beautiful.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $’;’3,900.

JUST MINUTES-away from Nassau Street, Princeton. Your choice of 3 distinctively
different homes. Much more than the basic S or 9 room, 2 Y~ bath home. One is ready
for immediate occupancy and,he plans for the other two are in our office. Builder ready
to start. All in the woods and priced from
CALL PENNINGTON ................................... $66..500 to $93.500

PENNINGTON AREA - Walk to High School Jr. High and shopping from ILls Mor-
n/ngslde Court house in Hapewell Township, Three bedrooms and family room or 4th
bedroom, 2 baths; attractively landscaped lot and a dellghtful gazebo for outdoor living.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $52,,,,~.

OLD FARMHOUSE - 200 years old with a new addition. Six bedrooms, 3 oaths,
carriage house with st all, stream, woods and 5 acres¯
CALL PRINCETON ........................................... $130,000.

SCANDINAVlN CONTEMPORARY in Cranhuw with 6 acres $150,000; with 19 acres
S250,0~0.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

SEAT "I’HS ENERGY CRISI$--lO minutes from the center of Princeton. You can en-
joy country living in the village of Rocky Hid. Post office, all shopping and NY bus a walk
from your door. 150 year old, 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Colonial 20x49 Sylvan heated pool
and pool house, Canoeing and bicycling on the Historic Delaware-Raritan CanaL’A
great house rot the active family.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $69,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - {s the location. John Lovero is the builder of this 3 large
bedroom, 2½ bath, family room w/fireplace rancher, Immadiale occupancy. Now ran-
sttuction.
CALL PENNINGTON .......................................... $72,000.

A HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY - A three bedroom, 1 story house includin9 living
room, dinln9 room, khehen, small office or ulilgy room and bath¯ A newly built patio/of
summer entertaining, % acre 1at. 3,000 sq. ft. masonary outbuildlng, needs some repair.
Additional land available if desired.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $43,5~0.

ALMOST COMPLETED and ready far your inspection...This Si-Level is conveniently
located in West Windsor Township neat the NY trains¯ Three bedrooms, 2 }~ baths.
family room w/fireplace, den, eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room, 2-car garage.
CALLWEST WINDSOR ......................................... $53,900.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ̄ WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINGTON ~,
924-0095 799-, , O0 737-3301

s let va~g people |h’lce 1 aa5 , ,

Only 19 one-bedroom
apartments left.

¯ Prestigious Lawrence Township ̄  Spacious
rooms ,, Wall-to-wall carpeting * All electric
kitchens ¯ Air Conditioning ¯ Window-wall ,
living rooms ¯ New York/Philadelphia TV
antenna ̄  Patios or balconies - Tennis courts
and swimming pool included in rental * Min-
utes from trains at Trenton, West Trenton &
Princeton Junction * Bus stop at Corner ̄

¯ C°uple miles from Mercer County Airport

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

(609) 896-1834
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.

J~sl Oil RL 206, natl/1 of r~eato,, 2 blocka above etu~wlck Ave, O~r¢le,

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes:

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
.Estares, Prlacoeon ]cr. These homes are set on
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large living room. kitchen with
brooklet area, panoned family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a fu]J basement,
fire,lace, and a porch or terrace.

B~, Win. Bucci Builder, Inb.
Just mlrmtes flora" ~gwntoum Princeto.n. Drlue out
today off North Post Road.

FOR INFORMATIONCALL:
924-0908

tea~tor*. Insurers

COUNTRY LOCATION - New
colonial, central air. 4
bedroom. 2t~ baths, dining
room, family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, ~t hcte
lot. maintenance free exterior.

$80.000

NEW BI.LEVEL ¯ Central air. 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, dining
room, large family room.
fireplace, maintenance free ex-
ter/0r. 2 car garage. "~ acre (0t.

$/5,000
ll00 sq. ft. good storage space
.......... $100, a month

REAL’IF, INC.
It M, Mdn St,
C~mS~rT, flJ.

595-3322 oc Sq-14T;
6m:

Thomtoo S, FilM, It,
395~19

Real Estate For Sale
LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
1 t/2 acre lot central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, paneled recreation
room wtth fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FRED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522
ff

SCENIC VIEW - Princeton
area. Almost 2 acres.Executive type home, call 201-
725-8283. 316

the []
Halpern Agency

HOW CAN YOU DO BETTER?
Over an acre of property, nicely landscaped with patio,
located in Hillsborough Twp. A natural shakes exterior
on a handsome 4-bedroom Colonial. Family room, full
basement, city sewers, Lots of house at ..... $58,500

A GRACIOUS TOWN HOUSE
Convenient to town, in one of Somerville’s finest areas¯
Walk to schools, stores, and library -- and save so much
time and gasll Large rooms throughout, an especially
nice kitchen with dining area featuring bowed window
and Dutch door to terrace and patio area. An ex-
ceptional house - available yesterday. Convenience ~l-
Comfort at
.................................... $73,900.

ACREAGE
Hillsborough - 2 parcels, one of 57 acres near PUD,
$4400 P/A; also 112 acres, foods of frontage on 2 roads,
1.acre zoning ........................ $450,0g0.

eY SANDY DUFFY
Much of the mystery In eslete transaction,
"the business of buying when you fist with us,
real estate is concerned we will handle the en.
with the clearing of the tire transaction for you
title, before it can be with professional corn-
transferred from one pefenee, from appraisal
party to another, and through closing, In-
the charges made lor cludlng complete
this. These expenses assistance In obtafnln9are normally lumped financing. Open: 9:30.
together under the 5:30 dally. Tues. fhru
heading of "closlng Frl. untll9p.m.
costs." The buyer Is HELPFUL NINFt
usually only two owore .Cash or o certified
of these closing costs. A check fs necessary to
good real estate man complete o purchase.
will explain In detail Personal checks are
what these charges ere very rarely accepted.
for, and why each ser-
vice Is important to a
prospective buyer.
Indeed, the
knowledgeable peopleo, ., .ARoso., REALTORS
REALTY CO., Route 1,10,
448.5990 make sure Route 130
you understand everyesp.¢, o~ y ....oatI 448-5000

Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale
14 MILES from Princeton - RANCHER--available June,
Dutch Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3 3 bdrm, firepl, 2 bathrooms, 2
baths, extras.$79’s. ReplyBox ear garage on 1 1/4 acre.

Ringers. 201.782.6810 after 6
//02488’ el° Prineet°n Paek~ti20 .p.m. 2/27

BRIARWOOD
EWING TOWNSHIP

5 NEW LUXURY MODELS
FROM $46,990.

30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAIL,

Open daily noon to dusk)

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers. 2 car garages, half
acre lots, next to MoUntain
-View Golf Club.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. I td 548
West follow all Rt, l-S5 South
signs for approx, g miles, turn
right 1 bl~k before entrance,
Nursery Road. Travel t mile
on Nursery Road to models.,

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele, 609-882.6830 or call
201-283-2600.

TWIN RIVERS -- Florida-
bound owner sacrificing 4 br
detached, I/3 acre 2 I/2 baths
w/glass encL Central a/c, w/w
carp, central vac, humidifier,
Amana side/side, self-
cleaning ovenawash & dr, dish-
washer, priv. fence~ 2 patios
cone/rdwd, storms ~ screens.
Tennis & swimming too! 7
1/2% mgt. - ~9,00o or best
olfer. 609446-6668. tf

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 19, 2-4

Blue Spruce Drive
Hopewell Twp.

ELEGANT GEORGIAN
Colonial overlooking
panoramic Honey Lake, newly
constructed & ready for oc-
cupancy. This luxurmus home
has foyer, living room with
fireplace family room with
f replace & beamed ceiling,
dining room, kitchen witt~
dining area & Westinghouse
appliances, 1/2 bath, laUndry
room, porch. On the second
floor 4bedrooms and 2 baths.
Ample closet space
throughout, 2 ear garage. Air
conditioned. Visit this fine
home on large t t/2 acre lot.
$105,000.
DIRECTIONS: From Trenton
go north on Lawrenceville Rd.
(Rt. 206) to Carter Rd. Turn
left on Carter Rd., go left onto
E m Ridge Rd. Turn right on
Blue Spruce Dr, tu #37 Blue
Spruce Dr. Look for Open
}louse ’ sign.

W S BORDEN
Member of Multiple’Listing
Service
Realtor 5O9-883-1990
Eves/Wknds 809-883-91091

2/6

In pioneer days, good
nei0hbors helped rebuild
when e home was de.
stroyed. Today, e State
Farm Homeowners Policy
wJlh

applies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

home insurance.

i| c~n tulom~lJ¢all¥ increase
your orotect,on is the value
of your home irtere|s¯$
So. ;f sometl~iea ~apoens,
you’ll b~ tell to tebuile
y0ut home tomorrow the wry
it i~ tOday Call at come in

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667
L,II I foo¢ n~qaao~
St#to fl~ a r~l

~TArE fARM fine
t.’4 C |1~’~ Cemaiw

Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE - Northside, 6
room Cape, 3 bdrms, 2 fu]l
baths, full basement, Lot 50 x
log. $49,900. By appointment
only. 201-725-1574. .~//, 3

SACRIFICE - RELOCATING -
¯ 3 borm Town House Twin
Rivers Centrally located¯
Walking distance to school,
NY bus, super market, Tennis,
& Randbull Courts, & swim-
ming pool. Landscaped red-
woodpatio, self cleaning oven
frostfree refrig, insulate~
windows, 2-1/2 baths . glass
enclosed. Full basement
central a/r, w/w carpeting,
dishwasher, washer, dryer,
$36,500.Call between 9 am
and 9 pm 609-443-1820.
2/6

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefuUy designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS ,.

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

RL I. 12 miles south of New 8runsw/ok OR take N. J. "turnpike fo Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 139 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plainsburo Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right I mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

GEHERAL~ ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

BI.LEVEL ON WOODED LOT: This home is only 2 years
old and is in excellent condition. Living room, dining
room, ktichen, 3 bedrooms and bath on upper level¯
Family room, 4th bedroom, bath, utility room and
garage on lower level. Wall to wall carpeting
throughout entire upper level. A nice buy at .. $42,900.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: Older 2 ½ storY home which of-
fers extra large living room, foyer, dining room, den, kit-
chen, three bedrooms, two baths, plus a finished room
on ,he third floor. Full basement and two car garage¯
New furnace. It has aluminum siding and a nice yard.
Buy now and be in your own home by Spring. $43,000.

LEONARD VAN HEE AGENCY
WASHINGTON TWP, --

r~
MBM~ERMI}LTIFI,ELIS’nNGSF, gYIPR.

Exclusive area adjoining
private country club, 111 m--LJ

o~: ete.4~4,~o
FeaturesGorgeous large California living split, room nEALTOR " leOatoektoa Street HklhmteVmo N..~
with cathedral ceiling and full

~

wall fireplace. Famdy morn ’ ’ ’’ , , , ~.,
with shding glass doors
leading to large screened-in EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIPpatio. Ultra modern kitchen, 3
bedrooms and 2 ]
ear garage and falt basement. HAMPTON ARMSMany, man~. extras. C all [or
further details. LARRY VANNREALTY co BROKER,APARTMENTSBordegtown, N.J. PHONE 609-
298-1166. 2/13

A CONTEMPORARY -- a "Priced to Go"
panoramic view, four acres of 1 8-2 Bedrooms
privacy and beautiful land-

From $195.0(}seaptng convenience of[i
location in estate area of li W/Wcarpeting A/C
Buckingham Townsh p al add [| .... ’,~ ....
up to a rare chance to own afl L~as/-xDplianc~c ;nov. uomr. rleaz
home built as a retreat by ~1 ’ ,:., . ~. .
original owner. $150 000 ~ t-’ientyoT uioset ~pace
Further details call Ciass~ [J Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.Harlan Realtors, 15 W. Slate II ’ L__
~t., Doylestov~n, Pa. 15ogl, 215- I| 60 ~ -443-9 - M g r. on Premises
348.811L 2/6 gl ¯

TWIN RIVERS QUAD .I - 3 le For Salebdrm Town House. Top |Real Estate For Sa Real Estate
tocatiun near NY bases. Many | ....
-extras - self c]eani.ng oven IlvwS,~ u,,mne~ ~v ....
oversized air conthttoner |Owm~n c =~ a ..... ~ BUSINESS OFFICE OR

¯ central vac patio gas grdl, |e,,t~.a~a .... h ~.,,.. ,,,^.,~.~ RESEARCH property H y. I,
I storms/screens semthnlshed l~ro~ ~o! t oMm "vt# r " close to Prmcetun 5 acres,

basement. Many others. 7 1/2 (s~aaeC’al~c~"t~l~’~aqsemelnl[mg plus block building’, stucco &
% mortgage assumable 609. |~,~a.~ ma ~, ,~h ~,~,.^o brick AAA-1 condition 2
443-3835. tf/~ivin~ a~nin- ..... uh ~/,. storms, total 4,000 sq, ft, Uppe

|car-’~tin"- ~an-~’’%’7";~-’’;’’7 area 9 rms., central hall, 2-1/2
/r r .:p. ..’"~.~.":’"’-~ baths & l fall bath. Lowerareaj oom Wire see-Ecru ilreplaee, h t~ t;’ ’!’n# 1/2 hn~h 2’ C ’ . ,,as ~m ~. Cehh.~S, ~ ~|Modern kit hen wdh eating zon~ heaqn~ ~ 5OO N :J

HICKORY AC~.ES, EAST |~rya a;dp~nt~. 4 bedrooms, Manni Re’all%’ ~c’. R’oal[ors’l/Z i~[ns ~ egr era eWINDSOR -- 5 ~rm ranch. 3/." . ’ . g g ¯ 201 297 25t6 ~allan"ime 2/6
1/2 baths LR DR FR la eat-/~vtaintenanee tree alum num . " " ’ ~’ ’
," ~., ",...a J, ’;-~’-’~’r-"e 1siding Ideal for commutmg ]In m~,, ,,.,,~,,,, .... ,~- -b ~ [Cull ’ ’ " " " ’
central vac. Frieeipals only, V(609,e~ng~ tot appointment HOUSE too big???,..Trade it,I
$59900 Cal1609-448-0245 if| ~ ¯ for 2 bedroom ranch wJthl

’ ’ " i 2/6 fireplace & garage, walk to all]
| stores & university. 60g-924-,

8721. 2/20

231 ROGIRS AV. HIGHTSTOWH
CHAgMIHG RAKCH HOUSE
On a nicely wooded lot in cast Windsor.
Fhis lowly little home has 3 bedrooms,
hitchen, li’dng teem, family teem &
bath. It has wall to wall carpeting in
the lamily loom & 1 bedroom, Eleclric
Fi[epface in the family room and lavely
patio in the rear, A line home far the
young couple or retires. Nicely priced
at ................. $35,900.

NOR’R’i HRNOVER FWP,
4 yr. old Country Cape in exceHent
condition on t½ acres leaturing h
bedrooms, 2 baths, lalge dining area,
htoh,’n, rec room & laoodr/ room.
4,5U0 sq. It, of tiring space with 20x40
’in.glound pool .......... $59,0(]0

’COUNTRY LIV[H6 AT iTS BEST
A 1.19 acre wooded lot is the salting
fsr thin Countr/~pe with 4 bedrooms,
lalge dining area & bath, oontral a/x &
Iocwly [5x36 heated peat.... $55,009

t)EVOHSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on ose of EW.T.
loveliest sections. Boasts oonhal a/c, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2% baths.
Priced for >oa al ......... $49,500

6EAUTI~L OLD[R HOME
in choice location of town. This Iove~/7
room, 2 full bath home has a heated
alti¢, MI 63’ basement Gas s~eam
heat (new ’boiler) now aluminum
siding, newly painted, 2 car garage, all
land~lping nice & well established..
Now ReducM to ........ $43,00G

INVESTMENT PROPERI~
Lo~hing hr a good investment
property? Thie older holae nat Ihe
oontet of Hiihtdown has a 6 room apt.
nn one s~de &:2 throe room apts. on
the other side. It has sil hot sir heat &
all new wiring & pipes. This is an ideal
home lot the ~.’tng couple fo live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay fsr it.
Attractively priced ........ $29,900

SALES REP6ES[HTArlVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Ersoa 4456854
Calharlee ~rM]e 44~-2121
Warren Foe 396.9240
/orco Panffz 448.0601
Gerald Dow~n ~1-329.28M

We am msmban of the
MULTIPLE LISTd~G SERVICE

Real Estate For Sale
HOUSE FOR SALE -- Ideal
for family with school age.
children, Princeton Townsh)p
Walk to church, library
eh tel swimming, may es,
~o ~ping, university N.Y. and
re ~ton buses. Bicycle path

across street. No energy
crisis. Gas heat, master suite

rage bedroom, den, and both.
ivmg room, dining room;
itchen, three additional
edrooms, two full baths,
:reened porch, fireplace,
valve large closets detached

large two ear garage, Storml
windows and screens wall to
wall carpeting, Venetian:
blinds, draperies, dishwasher,’
stove washer dryer. Well
landscap.ed beautif/dly treed"
lot, Available June. $64,900. No’
agents¯ Call 609-921-9031. 2/20
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HOMEOWNERS

locally or to another city?
RichardsonRealtyhas pictures and home price information
immediately available for alfS0 statesl We service over 6,000 cam*
munities with a network of 900 offices. As the Exclusive National Multi
List Service Affiliate in this area we have information on hand ....

STOP IN NOWlli
and when the time comes what bettor way to sell your home than the
NMLS way.....Over 10 years experience buying and soiling homes
throughout the country!

m
REALTOR’

Realty Co.
Located on Route 130

Near Princeton - Hightstown Road
Telephone: 448-5000

NATIONWIDE REPRESENTATION WHEN BUYING AND SELLING REAL eSTATe

Real Estate For.Sale
$32.900

CREAM RIDGE SPLIT--~new
listing) Wow| A 3 year old, 
bedroom home with 1 I/2
baths, attached garage for-
mal dining room, ultra
modern kitchen situated on a
112x153’ lot. Move right in with
new wall/wall carpeting.-

$33,900
BELOW REPLACEMENT
COST
END UNIT TOWN HOUSE --
Shag carpeted living room,
formal dining room and entry
foyer. 2 large 2nd floor
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, all
major appliances remain,
central air and full basement.
Easy financing arranged. For
qualified buyers.

$37,500
3 BEDROOM RANCHER-
(new listing) On a lovely
corner lot in fine area of
ltightstown. Featuring an
immense living room 13 x 22
1/2’ modern kitchen with self-

SPLENDOR OF PRINCETON’S WESTERN SECTION
As you stroll into the enormous living room of this recently
built homs...Reminlscent of the French Countryside---you are
transported into a world of elegant living. The spacious dining
room has full length windows overlooking private gardens. For
entertaining and family living, the kitchen is appointed han-
dsomely. Enjoy a winter evening by the crackling fire in the
Master Bedroom Suite. The second floor has 2 bedrooms,
full bath and a very large family-game room. Professional lan-
dscaping provides the perfect setting for tNs magnificent
home. Only a short walk to town. You are invited to carl for

i1~details’

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garagE, ]l,~ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors .......................... $46,900

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2t/z baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Modern brick, 3 bedroom ranch. Full basement, gas
heat, central air conditioning, 60’x[O0’ loft .. $46,000

: IRVING M. ;REENBER(
" ..... :: ¯ASSOCIATES

COMERCIAL~.I NDUg~I’R IAL REAL ESTATE
: " . APInRAISALS ’ ’

, . - . :
:ROUTE NO. 13o

i . :..’ : IlIGIITSTOWN, NJ.IIe.~20 "
1680 ,!,lti-8282

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville. (201) 725.1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4
Evenings can 201-359.3245

:iiReal Estate For Sa e Rea Estate For Sa e
i;: . - _ I HOUSE FOR SALE by owner -
:i!. ,TWflN RIVERS -.3 be~m z- I Cheery 4 bedroom Garr son
v Uz, oam,_cetaFneo t.~olontal. I Colonial in Princeton Borough.
¯ ;:~? ~r?%app’~a%f ~,/~ baths, living room wtth¯ , pe gl firep ace separate dining
::plus many additional extras. I room f~ily room Private
;:Priced to sell. Call C~9-448: I we.l.l I’andseaped yarcl, $69 500.

t.~,~o. It t;allfi09-921.8916, ’ ff

Beautiful 2 story frame and brick Colonial borne in the very
desirable Kensington area near the Kreps School. The owner
,upervised the ctmsmmtion of this home so many desirable
special features are built in, such aa: 6 panel Colonial doors, a
very large Spanish marie fireplace in the family room, exposed
beams in kitchen and family room, intercom system
thrnughmlt, well land~.a pad patio in rear as well as professlonal
anti unique landscaping in front and sides.

The house has eat-ln kitchen, living room, dining room, entry
foyer, [amUy room, utility room and Ifi. bath on first fUooroor
and game room, office, and work shop in the ba~ment, central
air throughout the and wall to waU fhtc~] carpeting m,’er imr-
dwood floors.

$fi1,900.

& ̄  ItESIDEI,,rrlAI.
¯ COMMERCIAl. lffr.~ ¯ INDUSTRIAL IR~

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Anita trson 445-6as4
IBS~CE ~thoine C~d~ie 448-2121++JWcS Pan~ 448-0G01

P~mld 0o=1+. 201-S2%2831

Weam membe~ of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE.

I LAND SPECIALISTS
" 0m 448-0600

251 ROGERS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

’ ":’ ~i.:..I.;;:, ~: .... : :... ~ .

)" ......

LIVING AT ITS BEST: Stunning 5 bedroom, 2 ½ baths, on
’A acre close to commuting. Many extras including air con-
ditioning, humifidier, carpeting, fenced in patio and yard.
Excellent rnove~in condition and just listed ...... $57,900.

ROOSEVELT. PINE ESTATE U - 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, 1 ½"
or 2~½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up
to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $42,900.

A DREAM OF A RANCH - Immaculate - Large - 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room with fireplace, panelled family room.
Separate dining room, tremendous kitchen, full basement, 2
car garage. % acre lot and Great Neighborsl Just listed and an
excellent value at ........................... ’$69,500.
BEAUTIFULLY lANDSCAPED CORNER tOT . 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $37,500.
COUNTRY DELIGHT.. Sculpt pa[nt, write, enjoy this
studio/workshop in a fins residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on 1 acre of land - all
utilities, Only ............................... $47,500.
3 BEDROOM nANCH with cedar fence foroutdoorprivacy.
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of all - this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes this home a delight all year round .......... $43,?00.
SUBURBAN RENTAL. ½ acre-3 bedrooms. $3lS. perrao.

garage. Adlerman, Click & C(
NEW HOMES -- in ",’i+-/ realtors -- insurers
’CLEA $43,900

--~iI¢
RBROOK MONROE -- " est. 1927

TWP.retirement48 yearScommunity.and olderLess
15 Sprhyg Street, Princeton,’N.J. 924 040]

than t year old. 3 bedroom. 2 .~v~r~’~ Evenings & Sundays 924-1239 586-1020
bath ranch with 2 ear garage,
brick fireplace, expenmve ~’-~,j-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~,.,"~.--,’-,’-,’-,’-,’-~,--~-"

lo~atedP~"nces’Carpeting’a summOrsborlallwalkfrommalOr~oreh, andaP’lthe II leal Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
clubhouse. Many extras and

bury Excellent Iocat on Near CE TOWr~ortw --quick occupancy. I RAISED RANCH in Cran- LAWREN .....
I Princeton and New Brun. Nassau It. 8 room 2 1/2 bath

$52,500 I swick. Fresh painted inside split level with 1 car garage.
WEST WINDSOR PRIN-I and out. 3 bedrooms 1-1/21 Extras include wall/wall
CETON JUNCTION SPLIT -- I haths, eat-inkitehenwi~hdish-I carpeting throughout,
Cathedral ceiling living and washer, living ranm/dinin~ decorator shades, drapes, eat-
dining rooms new pine kit-I room Family room w t[~ in kitchen with dishwasher
then with top quality ap-I paneling, fireelaee laundry fireplaee inl2x2l’den, washer
plianccs, 3 good sized room atlaehedoat[o 2 ear &dryer, air eooditioning units
bedrooms (haft bath off J garage, uxtrawidedri~e good that eualjnst like central air.
master) family room, 4th[ sizcdlot, lots of shrubs roses Lot measures lO0xlS0 with
bedroom or office attached taxes, and much more $5"2 500

buy at $49,500. Call 609-883-6522garage’ and n-ground pool.
young trees, and flowers LO~ many shurhs and trees. A good

Reply609.855-2536. ’ ’ tf forappointment, ff
$33,900

EAST WINDSOR CON-
TEMPORARY 4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL -- Only 2 years of
ego and boasting every extra
you could ever want. Plush
carpeting, free-standing
fireplace, ceplral vacuum
system, frost-free
refrigerator, self-cleaning
oven, theremopuae windows
TV antenna with 4 outlets, an~l
central air conditioning, 7
spacious rooms, 2 1/2 halhs,
full basement and garage. ’/%
mortgage available with 30%
down payment.

WEIDEL 
SEAk ESTATE

ROUI[ 130( WINDSU~ NI

1448-b200

ROSSMOOR- a’dult coop
now available one stow center
hall, 2 bedroom, many eleaets,
mtge 51/4. Call 609-655-4237.

2/13

East Windsor

LOG BURNING FIREPLACE
brightens this attractive
Brooktree home on a private
I ’2 ,ere. 3 l.g bdrms. 2 full
httls, spactons Ivrm. with
f~ rn .el dining rm. A modern
e it-n kitchen with ballt-in
dishwasher, faro. rm. at-
tractive laundry rm. x-lge
screened Eatio overlooking
new 16x32 inground swim-
ming pool, A/C and much
much more. Won’t last long.
Low 50%. Owner, 609-448.0290.

HOUSE available in Cranbury
- $52,500. Raised ranch, ex.
cellent location, near Prin-
ceton & New Brunswick.
Fresh painted inside & out.
Three iSedreems, I-l/2 baths,
ant-in kitchen with di0h-
~asler, living room dining
r~or b fatuity room witii
p; tn~ hag, fireplace, laundry
r, on, attached patio, 2 car
garage extra wide drive, good
size lot, lots of shrubs, roses,
young trees and flowers. Low
taxes and much more. Call
anytime ~55-2a36. 2/27

AVAILABLE to the right
family for a very reasonable
price. Well decorated 16 room
colonial homo in quiet well
established neighborhood
surrounded by very large
tree~. 5 nlinates from train
station for commuters, and 25
minutes from Princeton.
$29,000. Write Box #02423 ale
Princeton Packet for in-
formation and appointment.

’IF

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale Milford, N.J., 20,000
sq. ft. First mortgage 8 %, 15
yrs. available, ctty water &
sewer, 800 amp. service, off
street parking and loading
dock, walk-in refrigerator and
freezer, $110,000. Call 215-562-
2259. 2/27

BELLE MEAD

4 YEAR OLD cent~l hail
colonial on I acre. 3 large
bedrooms, family room wRh
fireplace, wall to wall car-
petmg throughoult newly
decorated central a,r patio
quiet cul de sac $59,900. 201-
359-8428. Pr ncipals only. 2/13

IF WE ARE NOT
NUMBER ONE,

WHO IS??
Well you are of cause. Croshaw clients get num-
ber one treatment day after day, year after year.
Wh~, not call and see for your salt.

This fine sturdy older home in Hlghtstown
provides lots of room for the large family or/two
apartments for income.
Five spacious rooms upstairs plus a full attic.
Four downstairs with glassed-in porch and a
clean dry basement. Walk in closets and two and
% baths. Financing available at $40,000

REALTOR~ REALTOR=

307 N. Main SL Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Coil any Day any Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

Anable-Everett Realty
Princeton-Hightstown aged

P.O. Box 2L Princeton Jet.. N.J. 08550
CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor

West Windsor Twp. 3 bedroom 2 bath Ranch. Qniet
street. Mature landscaping with many trees. Walk to
RCA Sarnoff. Bicycle to the Station. Princeton ad-
dress and phone. $55,900

How would you like a large lot? 15Tx375’ with ap-
ples, peaches, pears, grapes and a nice garden area.
There is also a 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch house
which about 7-8 minu,es from the Junction Station.

$46,500.

Walk to the Station and shopping from this Prin-
ceton Jtmction Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, 1 [/2 baths
also a fireplace. $42,500

Big 4 bedroom 2tA bath, 2 Story Coloaial. Air Con-
ditioned. All city utilities. West Windsor location,

$62,900".

Excellent 3-4 bedroom, 2~ bath Split Level in East
Windsor Twp. Air conditloned.All city ntghics.

$53,900.

Member P~nceto. Group and
Mercer County Board o/Realtors

(609) 799-1661 Anytime
REALTOR ® ,,~.m

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
walk. to station, schools, and
shop[sing. Two BR Rancher on
100x127 lot.Tile bath, formal
DR, ultra eat-in kitchen,
LR/fireplacet wall/wall
carpeting, gas fired baseboard
heat, large cedar closet,

~arage.$43,500.Principals unly.
all 609-799-0648 from 6-8 p.m.

2/20

BROOKLAWN DRIVE
.EAST WINDSOR.

A large 5 bedroom colonial, 2
I/2 baths, family morn and
eat-in modern kitchen, large
living room, formal dining
room, wall to wall carpeting.
An in-ground swimming pool,
central air. 2 car garage.
Bakethall court in rear..

B.F.COOK, REALTY ’
ROUTE

Mounl Holly, N.J.
’ 605-267,.,6827

Real Estate For Sale

SOUTH BRUNSWICK.
PRINCETON area, Beel~nan
Rd. 3 Bedroom ranch that
sparkles inside and out 2
baths, eat-in kitchen ~ith
many cabinets din ng room,
large family morn, spac gas
living room with bow window.
central air, finished basement
2-ear attached garage, .patio
with fleedlites. All th,s is
siluated on a beautiful land-
scaped acre, Schools and
shopping within half mile.
$63,500.

UCHIN
Realtors 201-828-5900

2/6

EAST WINDS’OR - Lovely
large 4 bed room 2-1/2 bath
Colonial. Deluxe eat-in kitchen
~lua fat! dining room living
’ODin family room w th
’ireplace; 2 car garage &
tdjothing mud room; full dry
oasement. $~,0QO. Carnegie
Realty Realtors Princetan,N.
J, 609-921-6177. ’ 2/6

.

REAL ESTATE~ /~IINSURANCE

mREALTOR ,13e South Main St. Hightstown, N, J. 1609) 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

WANTED one executive who desires n house
with everything in one of the Iovelieat areas
around. 10 room rancher-4 bedrooms, 2½
bathe, gas baseboard heat, family room, central
air, burglar & fire alarm. Situated on a 125x204
lot beautifully landscaped with smaU brook.
Walking distance to golf course d tennis courts.
........................ Asking $65,000
For the economy minded single two story on
small lot. 2 bedroom, 1 hath LR and enclosed
sun porch. Full basement. Recently renovated.
.............................. $21,400
Are you looking for a cape cod in Hamilton
Township with 4 bedroom? Nice DR good size
LR and full finished basement. Realistic price.
Immediate occupancy ....... Asking $27,500

Lot in Cream Ridge Area 200 x 900 ft. 41A
acres ..................... ~... $20,000

2 Acres, Commercial on Route 33 ires 12 well
kept rooms plus 2 baths ............ $85,000

2 story 8 rooms, 2 baths, large barn, near grade
schools ....................... $29200.
Rural rancher in Millstone Township on ’~A
acres kitchen and bath recently remodeled, 3
bedrooms ...................... $33,900

Coloninl in Hamilton Township, 8 spacious
rooms, 4 bedrooms and 21.~ baths. FHA&VA
available ...................... $46,000

Save $5,000 on this Townhouse only 3 years
old, 7 rooms, 2],,~ baths ............ $38,000

Small commercial lot in Princeton-Rocky Hill
area. Priced to sell.

Building Lot 3/, acres in Washington Township
borders Golf course, city water ...... $15,000

New Ranch, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on
¼ acre ....................... $45,000.

LOt in Washington Township approx. 3 ~h acres.

J. WESLEY ARCHEn MEt flEMPSTER ASA MOWEBY
448-2097 586-1290 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
.One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd;
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

Features:
eSWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFFSTREETPARKING
.eAIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ .THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in’rental)
eWASHER &DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
l MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935’

SALE
Cape Cod Home

of
Raymond Pullen

Property at 220 Dutch Neck Road, East Windsor, lots 15
~" 17 in block 63-B on tax map. Frontage approx. 150’
and depth approx. 196’. Two bedrooms, one bath, full
basement, oil heat, unfinished second floor with room
for two additionol bedrooms and bath. Zoned com-
mercial. Immediate occupancy.
Property will be sold on Saturday, Februory 23rd, 1974,
at 10 a.m.
You can learn the terms of sale and arrange for on in-
spection of the property by calling 609-448.2100.

Albert C. Barclay, Exr.
Main & Ward Streets Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Phone: 609-448-2100 i

Real Estate for saleJReal Estate for Sale
TWIN RIVERS 3 bdrmIHOUSEFORSALE.3bdrm,2
TwnHse "A" model Suporlhath ranch fenced in yard.
location. Extras AssumableJbrlck patio, nice landscaping,
7% mortgage. $39,S00. 609-443-iGood commuting. Hlgh 30’s.
6974. 2/13 201-297-5248. 2/13
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/~ FOR RENT - Separate hand-
some 3 room apartment unit

 HOME$)of large borne. Excellent
Nassau St. location.

RAMBLING RANCH I~0USE "~ (
Fireplace, garage, lease $270.

MORTGAGEMoNEY -- Brick and frame, 3 ~ .mlaIIll\ 609.924-3080. 216
AVAII,ABLEH!! bedroom, 2 1/2 baths formal ~ ~ II

dining roam, ~ nished .... .,, ,Ill/ .... ’IF
basement garage large’ SMttL, L, na,,~.n~,,,: ,,tS

PAINTING " Interior. Very
TOP BI.LEVEL - Excellent fencedyarcIwtthoatio Asking custom built home is ideal for

reasonable. Quality work.
corner lot frames this lovely 3

~45 500 Will cons{der an offer ,small family or retired rout’In.
Free estimates. Bernie, 609-

yr old hidevel home with a
view of the lake in Allentown. " ’ ’ ’ It is located on a dead end 448-3717.

Features include living room
with picture window, dining
room. handsome modern
kitchen, 22 ft. paneled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 fall baths
laundry room and attaohc~
garage. All this plus central
air at a realistic $37,50o,

WOODED RANCH - Safe and
secure. Surrounded by lovely
shade trees. This 2 yr. old
ranch home on a I/2 acre site
in East Windsor Township.
Features include living room
with picture window, formal
dining room, large modern
eat-in kitchen, 0 bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths and attached garage.
Excellent value at $41,000.

CRANBURY RANCH "
Lovely mature, custom built
home in quaint town of
Cranbury. All quality con-

. struction. Features -- living
room picture window, 20 R.
modern eat-in kitchen. 3
bedrooms ceramic tile bath
magnificently f i nishe;:i
basement, 1 car garage. Many
quality features. Must be seen
to appreciate. Realistically
priced at ,~|0.000.

tf

GET READY FOR SUMMER streetinilightstownand offers
-- Live it up in this custom colonial decor with exposed PART TIME - free lance
built splitlevel, within walking beams, hardwood pegged
distance of Trenton State floors, and brick fireplace,

researcher writer. Flexible

College. 8 spacious rooms Living room, eat-in kitchen
hours and working conditions

including custom kitchen, d n ne roorq. 2 bedrooms, fall
for qualified individual. Call

large screened patio, basement.Garage. Alumbium
609.924-6303weekdays9-12.

overlooking a beautiful 44x44 siding fur easy maintenance.
2/20

in-ground pool. Retiring owner $42,900.
asking $64,500. MIDDLE-AGED widow, no

NEW HOMES: Ranging in children, no pots, seeks three
price from $39,990. Ranchers, rooms and bath unfurnished
Bi-levels and colonials. 3 and 4 apartment, nice location in
bedroom models. V.A.F.H.A. Princeton. Call 609.586-5340. tf
and Conventional financing
available to qualified buyers. PEUGEOT 504 ’72 blue

green, radials disc, reclining
TWO STORY FARMHOUSE seats, 10,00O mi., 25 mp.g.
ON 3.7 ACRES: Just what you excellent condition. $3,000 or
have been looking for. Living bestoffer. 609-924-gl12eves. or
room dining room, mud room, weekends.

2/6modern kitchen w/dish-
washer, T.V. room, 3
bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, study
or 4th bedroom and basement. LOST- prescription glasses in
Aluminum siding. Also, a brown case (Brammer). The
large cinder block building vicinity, V&J pizza Princeton
wired for 220 or ll0 volts. All Shopping Center or Men-
located in East Windsor tgomery Mall on Jan. 11.
Township. Excellent con- Reward.000-924-1455.2/0
dition. $59,5o0. .

EAST WINDSOR TITAN RAW CERTIFIED MILK

Too Late To Classify

1969 VW - 4-speed, AM/FM
like new: tires, battery, tune
up. Asking $1200 or best offer.
609-448-6124 after 5, 2/~.o

FURNISHED room - Share
Princeton house. Female. Call
anytime 609-921-8100, nights
924-51T7. 2/20

CLERK for general office
duties, including light typing.
Good employee benefits, call
609-.449-1124 ext. 12. ff

SALESMAN

BILLOTTI ORGAN AND
PIANO CENTER may be a
turning point in your career.’
2251 Hwy. 33, Ham. Sq.,
Trenton. 2/6

MOVING over.seas - must sell
73 VW Kombi bus. while,
t0,~0 mi. $3,600.201-297.1961.

2/20

YOUNG - gentle tiger cat,
black and white nose, while
feet, found vicinity, Rogers
Ave., Hightstown. Call 609-446-
2460. 2/20

WAITRESSES/WAITER and
COOK - Apply Old Yorke Inn,
Rt. 130, East windsor in
person. 2/20

Canal
featured in
publication.

National Geographic School
Bulletin this month carried a
color-illustrated and lively
history of the Delaware and
Raritan Canal, now a State
Historic Site and on the
National Register of Historic
Places.

The article contains a
description of "this once
bustling commercial water-
way which (may be) tran-
sformed into a recreational
area in this heavily urbanized
and densely populated state."

On horseback, Staff Writer
Anne Oman traveled the
length of the historic water
route from Trenton to New
Brunswick and the feeder
canal from Stockton to Bur-
dcntown. In earlier days the
Canal was an integral part of
an inland waterway between
Philadelphia and New York.

She talked with people
fishing from the Canal’s
banks, boy scouts camping
beside it, and those canoeing
on the serene water.

In an interview with Charlie
Wilson, who began as a
bridgetendcr in 1921 and
"worked just about every
bridge and lock on the Canal,"
she learned that people who
lived along the water solved

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL
-- Lovely 7 year old Colonial
home on an excellent 1/2 acre
lot in East Windsor Township.
Features include a large living
room with bow window, for-
mal dining, bright modern eat-
in kitchen, handsome paneled
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, full basement and at-
tached garage. Such out-
standing features as central
air, electronic air purificr~
extensive hmdscaping and
much more. Top Value at
$52,500.

LARGE IIANCtl -- Lovely
quiet sctting on a cul-de-sac is
the prime feature of this large
ranch home. Features include
huge entry foyer lovcly for-
mal dining room and formal
living room. 17 ft. modern eat-
in kitchen with laundry area. 3
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
basemcnt and 2 car garage.
Also features central air, fire
and burglur ahtrm, intercom
and much more. ltealisticaIly
priced al $M,~0.

QUALITY COLONIAL --
Excellent 1/2 acre location

PUT A SPARKLE IN HER
EYE -- Show your family this
rumbling 4 bedroom ranch
house in the Harbeurton hills
with a new 16x32 in-ground
pool. It’s a great value for

$56,500.

HERE [S A NIFTY -- (New
listing) It’s a big, big 
bedroom home with 2
luxurious baths, an ultra-
modern kitchen, and offers
plush wall to wall carpeting.
Never before offered and it’s a
great buy for $57,500.

A COUNTRY PARADISE --
Cross over the bridge into 0
delightful acres with a trout
stream. Very handsome 2
story with fieldstone front, g
rooms, 2 baths, 2 stone
fireplaces, 2 car garage, and
loads of privacy on a very
picturesque road. $72,000.

MOUNTAINVIEW OP-
PORTUNITY -- INew price)
When you enter this spacious
brick and frame ranch, you’ll
delight at the condition and the
w, ell planned traffic pattern
and its on l acre landscapc~
like a park. Just reduced from
$05 0o0 to only $60 000 for a fast
sale. Don’t wait, it won’t last
at this price.

COUNTRY RANCH -- Brand
new und ready for your per-
sonal choice of colors. 3
bedrooms, ultra-modern
kitchen with dishwasher, extra
large fam v room, basement
garage for’just $39,900. 90%
financing if qualified.

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE --
(New listing) A beautiful
custom built ranch on 1/2 acre.
Landscaped to perfection with
an 19xaaheated kidney shaped
pool witb sweeping redbrick
patios and barbecue, cabana, 7
spacious rooms 2 fireplaces,
finished basement, plus
wall/wall carpet and custom
draperies included. Never

.before offered and only
$67,500,"

near Krcps school in East
Windsor Township. This large

W-EIDEL"and lovely Colonial home
features riving room with
picture window, formal OEALt0TArE" "
dining. Handsome modern eat-
in kitchen, Ioveh, paneled
family room with l’iroplacc, 4
large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
fulI basement and 2 car
garage. Other quality features
mclude central air, lovely
patio, large entrance foyer,
laundry room and roach more.
’rap value ut $54,900.

FIVE BEDROOM RANCH --
Lovely half acre site in the
Hickory Acres section of East
Windsor Township. Super
condition featuring a 21 ft.
sunken living room, formal
dining, handsome modern eat-
in kitchen, panelled family
room, 5 bedrooms, 0 1/2 baths
basement and 2 ear garage.
This well cared for home can
be yours at $58,9o0.

MANCHESTER COLONIAL -
East Windsor’s largest 4
bedroom Colanial on a well
munioured 1/2 acre site with a
wooded rear lot. This 3 year
old home features large living
room with bay windmv, formal
dining room, handsome
modern eat-in kitchen.
Paneled family room with
raised hearth fireplace, 4
extra large bedrooms in-
cluding u 19 ft. master
bedroom with walk iu closet. 2-
1/2 baths laundry room,
powder room. full basement
and 2 car garage. All this plus
central atr at a reahstic
$02,500.

MORTGAGE MONEY

}lOUSE - with 3 bedrooms,
w/w carpeting, air con-
ditioniog.Beautiful lbcatiun,
in-ground pool, 3 acres with
1300 Christmas trees, Low
taxes, near Ft. Dix. $46,000.
609-723-257S. 2/13

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION -- with large
corner lot. Completely
renovated iotcrior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 hcdroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Priocipals only. Asking
S89,500. Call 609-924-40029
a.m.-5 p.m. t!

WEST WINDSOR -- 15 room
farmhouse on several acres
containing barn and numerous
out-buildings. Suitable as 1

qfamily or . family dwelling.
$62,500. Write Box #02497, c/o
Princeton Packet. 2/6

ROSSMOOR -- Two
bedrooms 2 baths one year
old. Exceptional location. By
owner. Call 609-655-1230 eves.
and weekends. 1/23

TOWNHOUSE -- Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Qund I location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
dining room, modern kitchen,
family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full

COLONIAL: Wooded lot, available once a week. Call
central air conditioning, 20x40 (’)09-440-4885. Nutrition Center,
inground heated pool, 5 Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, near tlightstown. Also
fireplace in family room, vitam as, protein, health
intercom system throughout, foods,, books natural
master bedroom suite and cosmetics, meats, groceries
huge walk-in closet, dressing anddietaryfoods, tf
area and private bath.
Laundry room on first floor. 2
car garage. $71,000, MONROEVILLE - charming

colonial one bedroom home
COUNTRY ESTATE: Large with fireplace, secluded in
colonial home with historical woods near pond, Ideal retreat
background. Several out- for discerning couple. 5,5 rain,
buildings on beautiful 3 acre toPhil. 05mm. toWilmington.
lot. Living rooms (2), den, $200. per men.- lease. Apply
formal dining room, kitchens 609.,’]50-6951 after 5 p.m. 2/0
with eating area (2), 2 full
baths and 2 half baths, 8
bedrooms and 2 fireplaces. COUNTER SALES person -$125,000. Princeton dry cleaner needs
TWIN RIVERS: We have person to work in clean,
many properties listed for sale modern drycleaning plant.
in thls community from Blue Cross, Blue Shield and
$27,500. on up. Townhouscs,vacations offered. Call Craft
condominiums and detached Cleaners, 225 Nassau St.,
houses. Princeton for interview, 600.

924-3242. llours from 8.30 to 3
RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call (can be flexible). Experience
for information, not necessary. 2/13

Stop in or call for a free copy of
our "Prlflrrld Homes" Brochurl.
LEONARD VAN HISE SECRETARY-’,Vest Windsor-

Plainsbaro Regional School
AGENCY District Elementary School.

160 Stockton St., Hi~ht0towe, N.J. Typing, stenography, generalclerical duties. Call 609-799-
4484250 0203 to arrange for an in-

Evenings Call terrier/. 2/20

R. VanHise 448-8042’ IMMEDIATE - transferred
E.Turp RE^tTo0, 440-2151executive needs furnished or
Jean Escll 448-1178unfurnished house or apt for

short term lease. Only top
McmbvrMultiplcLi0tinggyrvict~locution considered. Call

collect 312-528-4051. 2/20

TooLate1oUlaSSIIy MOVING over-sans must sell
RCA Wltirlpoal refrigerator

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- 167 Ibs. freezer $00. RCA
I mileeastofTwin Rivers, Rt. Whirlpool dryer electric, 2
33. Individual rooms or suites speed S temp,, $75., dish-
in colonial building. Ample washer Signature, 3 cycle $60.
parking. All utilities, 201-297-1961. 2/20
Recepttonist, Secretarial,
copying and cleaning services
provided. 2 room suite $200 a DENTAL ASSISTANT
month with services. Call 609. chairside. Full time inoluding
448-1120, 2/20 Saturday. Experience

preferred but will train right
person for this congenial No.

JOHN STEWART JR. Brunswick office. Send
DINING ROOM refractory resume, Box 130, c/o Central
table 4 chairs (2 armed, 2 side) Post. 2/20
covered in black Naughahyde ....
matching hutch and deck with
cane. Reasooable. Call after 6. SOFABED - Castro con-
609-448.7913. 2/20 vertible, standard double plait

hercalon, excellent condition.
$225. or best offer. 609-924.8112

WHERE DO YOU GET so cves. orweekends. 2/g
much style at no extra ex .... ’
pense? Withus- that’s where, 2 SEWING MACHINES -
We show you the newest and Singer: 60 yrs. old. Electric &
best. Interor Design Studio, 14 in working condition, Par-
Moore St., 609-9244794, Wed., table: Brand new. Never used.
Thurs. & Friday l0 to 5. 2/6 Goodbuy. Cal1609-440-23642/20

SNOW TIRES/WHEELS --
600-1:3. New condition. Cost
$72. blake offer. 609-448-1374.

2/6
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E. BAHADUP, ,N SON
permanently ¢xtablahed In 1913 ~_

RESPONSIBLE - female to
share farmhouse. Hopewcll
area, $05. a month plus
utilities. Call between 9& 4 ask
for Bob. 201-359-8151. 2/6

Senior citizens! All seven
newspapers in the Packet Group
have special reduced sub-
scriptions tar you--all year
’round. Call the newspaper office
for details.

WE’LL FIX YOUR

their heating energy crisis by
placing bottles on their fences.
Apparently these were
irresistible targets for the goal
barge hands who lobbed lumps
of coal at these targets.

TBAVELTRAILER
PICK-UP CAMPERS

TENT CAMPERS
¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOI~’Y
¯ CAblPLINE a PUMA

I RENT IFAVORITE

John David ltd.
TOBACCON/~T
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

(’.mt,l.~ Swr,

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
IIITCIIES INSTALLED

SALES d I{EPAIRS

U. S. HWY. NO. I
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
(Nz=I to FlnnI0an’# tool)

20 1-297-3049

::RINCETON AQUA SPORTS

,~,~ CERTIFIED SCUBA

3OS AL.ZXANOER aT.
PRINCETON. N. J, O0S40
e,3e.924.4240

INSTRUCTIONS
SALES AND SERVICE

AIR STATION
RENTALS

JAWS ’"oPeter Benchkey
WILL BE HERE

SATURDAY, FEB. 16th- 2 To 4 PM

/ /

AVAILABLEt It

REAI.TORS
Rt 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448-5000

basement. Wall to wall car-
peting throughout central air
and all apphanoos. Priced to
sell, Principals only, 609-449.
7113, $39,500.

CRANBURY MANOR-lmmac.
split, 4 br. 1-I/2 baths, entry -
foyer, pan. faro. rm. lr, for.
dr., eat-in kit., lndryrm, base,
gar, 1/2 acre. New cent. AlP.
wash, ~y+ref. $44,900. 609:
448-643S. tf g

E WindsorTownship Hightstown
ALUM.-SIDED HOME, 3

SOUTH BRUNSWICK. close bdrms 2 full baths Ige. mad. ==-
to Princeton, custom 3 kit.,firepl.,din.rm.,Ige, yard.
bedrnnm Panel), 1-1/2 baths, 609-883-94690r393-2096. 2/20 =-
hot r baseboard heat, l _’~ --.R-
ear age full basement,
with i’ee. room city sewer &Too Late To Classifya
water, central air, $47,900. N.
J. MANNI REALTY, INC., SOMEONE TO HELP withhousework 1 day per week.Realtors 201-297-2516. Call Hours can be fle~ble. Call
anytime. 2/6 after 5. 609-440-2347. 2/20

YOUNG women ’72 GibbsTWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSEgrad. with good skills varied-- 3 bedroom complete with business experience and ex-
w/w carpeting, drapes, A/C, cellent reTerences seeks
dishwasher, refrig., washer challenging position in
and dryer. Extras include Princeton area. Very in-
paneled den and bar.in terested in public relations
basement. Brick wall its kit- and working with other young
then and rock barbecue, people. Resume avallal01e on
Swimming and tennis nearby, request. Write box #02489 e/o
Call 609-442:1704. 2/6 Princeton Packet. 216
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ANNUAL

RUG CLEANING SALE ____==
N0W THRU FEB. 15

20% discount on all mg cleaning Includes plant attd
on location cleaning.

g
(no idditional da¢ounl lot cllh & tuff)

i Oriental & Domestic Rug Sales by .4ppoin~ment ==
[]5 Complete repair and installation ~e~ce available j

Plant |hmr~: --
Monday-Friday 8-5

’telephone 9.,I-07.0 Closed Saturday
803 STATE ROAD PRINCE’FON

~11 mp-~0~u~[]~n~0r/~n~n~rq~

Where are we tus? Right here. Ready
1o give you immediale delivery on a VW, the original gas
saver. But il you gel a VW strictly to save gas, be prepared
lot some surprises. Li01e extras, like VW quality. The VW
Owner’s Security Blanket wilh Computer Analysis, the
most advanced car coverage plan in Ihe world,

See us now. It’ll be nice to start driving a car thai has
a sense oi values¯

Including saving gas.
AUlhorlzodCome m today¯ o.,.,

Start saving gas tomorrow.
PRINCETON

VOLKSWAGEN, LTD.
ROUTE 206, PRINCETON

(609) 924-2325 
ACROSS FROM AIRPORT

Public television
airs legislature

New Jersey’s public
television network has been
granted permission to provide
live and videotaped telecasts
of key hearings and debates
from the New Jersey
Legislature.

The telecasts will be tran-
smitted to all four of the New
Jersey Public Broadcasting
stations covering all of the
state.

=RENT [
,’ A BETTER

FIGURE

, : |
i !!

||¯BELT VIBRATORS-=
¯ JOGGERS ;,I

i * BICYCLES
I I

4 weeks- 8 weeks

DIAL 249.7123

A&M PAINT:
AND I

I I
I TOOL R[NTAtS I

Beautiful Campus - Private Lake ̄ Pool ̄ Athletic Ftolds
¯ Gym - Outdoor Courts - Riding Stables & Paddock -
Cabins with Facilities - Rec Halls ̄  Modern Dining Hall.

Featuring: Water Skiing, Sailing. Canoeing and Tubing
on the Delaware, Tennis. Easketboll, Softbo/L
gasoball, Gaff, English & Western Riding. Arts & Craf-
ts, Drama, Nature and moro~ I !

A special, popular Teenage Program with Ilmttod
enrollment.

Edward W. Robinson, Director I I~-~-~[ ]
P.O. Box 22

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824
Telephone: (201) 297-6818

’| ,. ~P~NKLN BLVD. |
looking for more economical

222S2LN2:2"2EJ. J car ? Check the classified ads !i

Dynam=¢ VRI/ $204 $139.88
~ne6sl Red Star Raco $2 lO $’139.88
Ros~,Rnol Strato 102 $180 $139,88
Ross,Rn¢l ST550 $210 $159.88
Ros’,,Rnol ROC550 $2 I0 $159.88
Kne,ssl Su~erh~hl $175 $124.88
O~nam~c 33/ $189 $149.88
O)~am*c 447 $159 $124.88
L~e LC $145 $74.88
K211’/3 $135 $69.99
Head GS03 $120¸ $~.88
Ross,OnoICon:ord StlO $S9.88¸

Rosst~nol Cobra $ 90 $ 4S.~8

R0sem0unt $155 $~J,~
Rosemounl [ast~ack $1/5 nea.~
n0r01ca SIJI0m $180¸ $11S.88
N0rdlca Pi0 $145 $94.88
N01d,ca ~ercu:y $120 $79.~
Ka’.hn~u R01al $115 $74.8~
Kamn~er St M0rlU $t05. $74.~8

n0rd,ca Vel0t $ l§ $54.88
N01d,ca Elegance $ 65 ~14.~
tl0¢hland $ 45 $22.88

Aaditional SotocUon at 50% - 70% offl
,,,,=,,,=,,

MEN’S AND LADIES SpecialSelection
PARKAS LADIES STRETCH

25% to 50% off
SKI PANTS

$25. to $28. Values NOW $9,98
Oh.,,,,,/,,..: $32. to $65. Values NOW $14.88
¯ BOGNER ¯ GERRY All Othor
¯ HEAD ¯ SLALOM MENS AND LADIES SKI PANTS
¯ SPINNERIN ¯ WHITE STAG
¯ SWING WEST ¯ ASPEN 1/3 OFF

lENS AND LADIES SKI SWEATERS 25% to 50% off[ Mens and Ladies Corduroy Knickers 50% off
lENS AND LADIES WARMUPS20% to 30% off’ I CHILDREN’S PARKAS-PANTS- SWEATERS 1/3 otfi
lENS AND LADIES TURTLENECKS

AND WINDSHIRTS 20% off SKI GLOVES AND M TTENS 20%ofl

GREAT SAVING ON SKI PACKAGES
AOT Alto Ski ..................... $’/0 CO
Tv,oha Binding ................... $04 00

CI,, 55 Ho,I
Tv,ol~a 5O Toos

Scott Po~es ...................... $10,00
Mounting, En01aving, Ru.away,
ToOon Sk<lplata .................. $15.00

NOW ......
$74.88 I SAVE $45.00

Ros=t0nol Euro~porl 0k, ........... $13500
Markur Elastomat Bmding ........... $53.(;0
Sea, Pole= ...................... $15ce
Mou.l,n~ O E.o,avlnO ............. $1 IC0

$0140Q
NOW [SAVE $90.001

$133.88
MANY MANY MORE UNAnVERTISED SPEClALSI

- ............. ........var,,= mv

Holt n~, Astral Glass Ski ............ r755o
Ma,ke, Sr O,.d,n~ ................ ~3500
Scott Polo= ...................... tl0,00
MOU~I,,S. E,0rav*n0,
Tefk~, SWidplalu .................. $13.50

NOW [SAVE INi0,00
$79.99
~noissol Magic 160 S’~i ............ I1~00
Ma, ker easiest B*nd,og ........... 0SO,CO
See. Peru= ...................... 0:5.~
Mount~n0 8 E.g,a~n0 ............. 0n .oo4M

t2~a 5o
NOW

ISAVE $90,1$147.88

TUES.. WED. SAT. IMI:.IO *
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Candidates respond to FNR’s questions
Franklin’s voters go to the for three-year terms on the between llarry Van Iloutcn about the SIlO as a solution? the condition of our society, school district, etc,1 can American Civil Liberties

polls on Wednesday, Feb. 13to township beard of education, and Albert Olsen, who are ¯ 2. I Assuming that our still suffer from problems reduce the anxiety that Union. It is designed to

select three of six candidatesThe voters will also chooseeach seeking to fill an unex- national economy is in crisis, resulting from people simply parents and school board promote unity rather than
pired one-year term vacated hmv do you feel thrift and not accepting tile differences members have over the division. To this end the SR.O
by MichaclWard. conservation could be made īn other poople. Unfortunately,question of the gun. lftheyare Program has my complete

~{PP~I ~IIIIIIP ’rile Franklin News Record relevant in our schools? we label these as racial nervous about the gun, they support," said Mr. Zdepin his

~~-I has asked each candidate to 3.t React to such innovative problems when they really should never have designed a reply.

,~lltiqlleB submit a brief biographical ideas as South Brunswick’s rcflect our own shortcomings program which includes tile Only one candidate ad-
sketch for the information of four-day wc’ek witba cone day in understamling, accepting, carrying of a gun. My second dressed himself to tile never-

- our voting readers. In ad- internship; Ioweringof school and relating to the cultural concern relates to the ending series of national
dition, all eight candidates age to 14; senior citizens differences of other human protectionofourconstitutionat "shortages" and how they

CUST()M FItAMINt; were asked to answer one of workiog in the schools; con- beings, regardless of race. right to privacy and con- could he dealt with in
NTll)UES.CIH,LE(TI’AIH.ESthrcequestions for tile annual sumer education; increased "I am disappointed with the fidentiality. Any program education.

~.
IIANI)ICItAFTS Candidates’ Forum. sex education dealing with sea program in Franklin on which begins or has the I|oeklage

N,.,.,g,.p,,~,,t, Tile questions were as abortion, population control, two counts: the carrying of a sliglltestpotentialtoerodethis "With tile ever increasing
51ret,.Iw,I follows: gun into the schools, and the constitutional guarantee mustshortage of many raw

~---)~"~ ’ IlOUllS: etc.
la-:~ 71)a~ t.) Is therea racialproblem Two candidates, Mr. Van potential to violate tile con- he reviewed carefully and materials, it is important that

200N. MAIN STREET 609.443.6SSS still to be dealt with in Ilouten and Mr. Zilep, had fidential records of students¯ recunsidered. Tile state, of till segments of tile economy
HIGIITSTOWN, N.J. 08520 Franklin? What should be somewhat differing views on Tbe carrying of a gun into a course, and correctly so, has act to reduce the wasting of

dane. if so? flow do you fee the first question, which dealt school clearly violates nmv indicated to Pranklin that our natural resources. The

witb the higbschool disrup- regulutions of the state it must reconsider tile SROschool administration is

tions of tile past. department of education. No program, setting a good example

I the argument that the police schools which are the result of tile buildings, reducing

~t.~4.X. 111/ "Our schools, which reflect work for the town and not tile a lack of human un- lighting,and stressing energy
.... derstanding among students, conservation wherever

February

14th

COAT & JACKET
CLEARANCE

WOOLS ¯ LEATHERS ¯ FUR TRIMS
SAVE UP TO $100

-s35
SIZES

6 to 22

Reg. $60.
To $135.

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUI
THE SHOPPING, SPREE

17 DIVISION ST. ~ 1905 ROUTE a3
SOMERVILLE ~ HAMILTON SQUARE

(201) 722.60a0 ~ C609) 587.0920
£

then that problem specifically possible. Anotber constructive
should be attached. We cannot step has been the recycling
tolerate disruptiveness in our program that has been going
schools. This may mean ira- on at the bigb scbool for some
proved guidance services, a time.
greater awareness among
faculty memh¢rs regarding
these differences ill student
uttitudc, and a better un-
derstanding amoug faculty
and administrators alike of
their own attitudes and per.
eeptions of oar community.
Acknowledging the problem is
ix good first step," concluded
Mr. Van IIouten.

Zdep

¯ ’There arc racial problems
witbin tile Franklin Township
Schools that must still be dealt
with by Ihc Board of

*’Children in tile elementary
grades should be exposed to
the ideas of thrift and con-
servation of our natural
resources through their social
studies classes as well as the
exam pies of their teachers and
smaller recycling projects
such as the paper used in
class. The attitude should be
formulated as early as
possible that if the country is
to remain ’the land nf
pleoty’ we caono[ waste our
resources," concluded Mr.
Bocklagc.

The majority of the can-
Education. These problems didates replied to question 3,
existdueto the lack of mutual dealing with new ideas in
trust, understanding and education including South
communication among the Brunswick’s four day school
Board, pareats, and students week.
of Franklin. The School (;rondfest
Resource Officer is a glimmer "Innovation," cannot be
of hope, not a cure-all, to the coosidcred in a vacuum; they
stillexisting unrest within the should be introduced only if
schools. The Slit) Program is they solve a particular
attempting to develop, ell- problem. I would propose the
couruge, and nmintain an following innovations for
atmosphere wbicb tends tit l,’ranklin’s schools:
leer-down racial issues. This I. To insure that fun-
Program is not an iavasion of damental reading und math
privacy, as viewed by the skills ure mastered, a policy¯

on pronlotJon sbould 1~2 estab-
lished so that academically-
deficient students are not
automatically pusbed ubead.

Nassau Card Shop
rI rinceton North Shopping Center

P, nute 206 next toGrand Union

officeworkers.Tbeycameinas Education, and Welfare has
three scared little girls, soon
began to gain confidence, and
hy the end of the semester hod
developed into competent and
confident young women.

"flaying had this favorable
personal experience with the
program, and having heard
equally favorable experiences
from others, I am naturally
bopcful that we in Franklin
van explore the idea in our own
schools, adapting it as
necessary to serve our par-
titular oeeds.

"I plan to initiate board
consideration of the program
soon," concluded Mr. tan.
caster.

Pinlleiro
"I bave suggested several

tunes in the course of this
campaign that Franklin
closely examine the program
of South Brunswick’s which
has every high school student
spend one day a week doing
work in the community as part
of their regular educational
curriculum. If elected I would
propose to the Board that they
accept some modification of
this program. Such a program
enables students to obtain
realistic working experiences
as well as tapping an oRen-
times overlooked resource -
our community.

"Given our present state of
rising unemployment and the
general lack of ap-
prenticeship-type programs in
business anti industry, l would
he reluctant to lower the
mandatory school age to
fourteen, llowcver, I do feel
that the school should explore
the possibilities of developing
such apprenticeship
programs. Then a student who
bas mastered the basic skills
couhl spend the last year or
two of his or her bigh school
career working full-time,
mastering the skills of some
trade or profession.

"Consumer Edaeation? Of
course it has a place ill our
schools. It is one of tile most
practical *edocations’ we con
give our young people.

"As for sex education, I
would like to see such topics as
abortion and population
control addressed in the
context of a Parent
Preparation course. Such a

developed several
’Preparation for Parenthood’
curriculum which deal with
this delicate subject in a
straight forward und yet
seositive manner. These
should lie investigated and
modified for use in our
schools. In addition, students
laking this course could spend
thne ,perhaps their day-in-the
community under the Com-
munity Intern Program1 in
local child care centers,
working with elementary
school children, or working in
tile Kindergarten After School
Program la program whieb I
wouhl also like to see the
Board adopt which would
provide a safe, supervised
developmental program for
Kindergarten children whose
parents worM, " Mr. Pinheiro
slated.

Williamsoo
"At the present time I would

not favor a four.day ~hool
week with a one day in-
ternship. I would ueed mnre
information ahuut sucb
questions as: What is done
during the internship? What
impact would this bare on tile
community at large? What are
the objectives uod what urc
some of tile alternatives
toward obtaining those ob-
jectives?

"Senior citizens working in
the scbools I endorse 190 per
cent, especially in the lower
grades in basic skills, enrich-
ment programs, and
vocations, and iu tile upper
grades in basic skills, enrich-
ment programs, and
vocations, anti bl tile upper
grades ill vocational and
professional skills. Consumer
education is a necessity of life
therefore I would endorse it
Its, a required subject for all
students. [ucreased sex
education dealing with
abortions,population control
etc. is u very delicate question
wbich would best be left to the
public to decide. Even the
public is divided on the
questiou of abortions.
Therefore each segment
should act ill accurdance with
the dictates i)f its conseiefice.
If I could Ix! sure that tbe in-
dividual biases of tile teaehe’r
would not enter the discussion

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fueillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

~aves Men’s &

Boys Shop
S. Main St. Maa~ille

Formal Wear
For Hire

w Policeman
¯ Mailman

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

township Pharmacy
K I 5-8800

712 ftaulil htn Sl. S,oner~cl

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862

FREE

III)Iq,IES

31 S. Main Hr.
Manville

725-(YI5,1

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sims
Jeweler

{Nrx I It) II;ink I
Sllmer~,cl Sht)pF

¯ tYrddingt
¯ " Parliet

¯ Danre.~

Music hy

The Versatones

Flank Wait
725-7037 995-2529

S5
DISCOUNT

ONALL RI~PAIRS

WITtl Tills

LARRyIS lV
SALES & SERVICE

305 E. Main St., Boupd
Call 356-0231
RIGHT NOWl

¯ i’1

CALENDAR¯ OF COMING

EVENTS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7

Momgomary Township Committee, 8 p.m.
Hillsbotough Township Planning Board, 8 p.m.
Franklin Township Zoning Board. 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8
Inslallalion Dinner, Hillsborounh Volunteer Fire Co.
1.7 p,m.
Fashion Show. Middlesex VFW Auxfiary, 8 p.m.,
Posl Rome, Grove Bl.. Middlesex
Square Dance. Rooseveg Bellool P.T.A.. 7:30-10:30
p.m., Ed Porter, caller. All ages welcome.
Hillsborough Jaycees, Distinguished Service Awar-
ds Dinner honoring Warren Nevins. 7:30 p.m.. Jolly
Ox. Reservations, 359.8776 or 359.6307.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Franklin Township J.U.N.C. Recycling. 9-noon.
Franklin High School.
Children’s Fair. Woman*s Club of Hillsborough, 10
a.m.-4 p.m., to benefit Youlh Center Building Fund.
Children’s Program, Valentine Crafts plus film strip,
"Lollypop Dragon’s Valemine Party," 10:30 o,m.,
Somerville Public Library.
Children’s Matinee, "Lassie’s Great Adventure."
sponsors P.T.A. of SL Manhias School. 1 p.m.,
school cafeloria. Doors open 12:30.
Sacred Heart P.T.A. Calendar Party Dinner Dance.
6:30 p.m.. V.F.W. Hall. Manville.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Manville Ladies Republican Club. 7:30 p.m., al home
of Mary Orally, 316 Jackson Ave.
Manville Borough Couneil~ 8 p.m.
Hillaborough Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville V.F.W, Post 2290 Ladies Auxiliary Mem-
bership meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Franklin Township Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Franklin Township Sewerage Authority, 8 p.m.
Franklin Board el Health. 8:30 p,m.
Meeting of Guild for Christian Service ol
Hillsbotough Reformed Church. B p.m., Memorial .
Hall. Film. "The Anlkeeper."
Franklin Woman’s Club, 8 p,m.. Community Baptisl
Church, DoMolt Lane. Speaker. Mrs. Bernice
Carlson, children’s author.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Manville Zonin9 Board, 8 p.m.
Hillshorou9b Township Commim;e, B:30 p,m.
Manville Senior Cititens Health Program, 2 p.m.,
Chdsl the King audilorium.
Bmokonders, 7:30 p.m., Howard Johnson’s
Reslauranl, RI. 22., Somerville.
Roosevell School P.T.A, Founders’ Day Prolltam,
7;30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
School Board Eleclions, Manville. Franklin and
Hillshotouflh. Polls open 2 p.m.. close 9 p.m. Please
vole.
Poreols Wilhoul Parlnots. Sometsol-Hunlerdeo
Chaplet 141. program: "Tox Problems of Iho Single
Parent." American LOlliOn, Tea Bl., Bound Brook. 8
p.m.
lnsndlution of Olficets und Covnrod Dish Sopper,
Manville Sealer CIt/ons, 6 p.m.. Christ Iho King
Choreh oudilorium.

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licen,,t’d I’uhlic Mo~cr
L.()t’al & Long [)i.,lanYcc

¯ 35 N,. 17th A~e.
Manville

201 ̄ 725.7758.

 chenr= 
NA t LIR/~L VITAMINS

P JUICe lll/~ R
¯ DI~IEI3 F RUI rs & Nurs
I Ot}O)¢*S & LIrERATUnE
| liEnns
) Cf)SMr t IC5p rH~(’;ANIC FI)Ol’) PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

J
A

BESSENYE!
& SON

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

SERVICE
526-6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumbing, heattng, file,
pelntlng, otc., etc..And
we mean complote ser-
vice.

DECORMED.CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-In Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
S0mefset, N.J. 08873

(201) 249-0918

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

PETS~’~:’

. SUPPLIESll
722-1422 m

RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somersal SI.. Raritan

4on. - Wed. 9:30 - 6:ODe
till 9 ̄  Fri. & Sat. till 6

WE SERVICE & REPAIh
ALL MAKES

OF SETS

¯ Color * Black & Whitt
Save on Cash & Carry !
/LNTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

¢:omllP..41t counly’l Llmtlt
TV SIPai~l Oeller

IIM’S TV SERVICl

course would not only deal
2. To equip studcots will the with relatimlships between

infornlation they need for men and women, sexual and
choosiog careers, guidance
programs should be
redirected. Guidance coun-
selors, harried and misused at
present, should lie working
with teachers Io bring career
information into the
classroom.

3. ’l’l) improve the super-
visory skills of prioeipals.

¯ I. To comhat students’
feeliags that school is not part
of the "real" world, com-
numity service projects sbeuld
he developed during the PM
session. Tbe. recycling
progranl is an excellent
example of engaging sludcnt
interest.

"The Franklin school
system is ready to move
forward. The above programs,
involving little ar no cost. will
get us started in the right
direction," said Mrs. Grund-
rest.

t ,allC;is[(,r
"1 am especially interested

ill Soutb Brunswick’s ex-
perimental school week-four
days n[ school, one day of
internship-because I have
observed il working in my owa
firm. Uader tile South
ltrunswick phm, a student is
credited with une school day a
week, which hc spends
working ill his chuice nf
vuriuus civic service,
recreatioaal, or business
experiences.

"My awe business, which
happens’tu be in South
Brunswick, wus recently
asked I)y Ibis prugram to take
Ihree high school students as

I wo’,ld favur tbc school doing
il. If the course was "Teanl
Taugbt" one person who

otberwise, but would also favors aml uunther who op-
explore what it means to be a poses abortioos thou I olay be
parent und various family inclined to support such a
styles, program." concluded Mr.

The Department of Ilcalth, Williamson.

line sights
fight lines

by Sal Belh)on)

The Jcffersoo Township
Kiwanis Club’s 41h "Ice
Pishing Derby" at Lake
tlopatcong came to un end
Sunday. Jan. 27. Ill tbis two
(lily fishing contest a six
pound, I(J tnJnce brown trout,
caught ou a tip-up, with a
shiner ror halt by Jim Milburn
of Wharton won the 1974
Saownn)bilc I)F a week’s all
expense paid cruise fill two to
I~eclnudn.

Such species of fish as
pickeral, large nmuth buss,
small mouth bass, sunfisb,
yellow perch, white perch.
reck bass and catfish also
were caught tbrough the ice ot
I,akc Ih)patcong, 11 seems fish
dna’t hibernate during winter,
and these fishing trips cao be
nmst productive.

t)o Sanday, May Ill, there
will be a surf fishing cnntcst at
the shore. It is culled New
Jersey’s First hlvitatiomd
Striped Bass Tournament.
The luutdquarters will be at

¯ Windjamnler Muter hm,

Seaside Park.
Tbc National Rifle

Association has iatrodaced a
new package of hunter-safety
und eooservation trainiug
nlutcriu[s. The new scries
emphasizes uot only lhe
hunler’s responsibility to
safety In’aelices. hut alsn tbe
important’e of the lumter’s
role ill eonscrvatiou, suuad
g a 111 e lU U n a g e Ill e O t .
Inuliliunal hunting ethics aml
huntcr-landowner rciatioo-
ship.

Since Ihe Nutiunal Rifle
Association first begao hunter
siffcty i)rograms and training
instraetiuns ill 19fd) Over 7-1/2
million Imnters in nil age
groups, tnit primarily younger
persons have beea iostrneted
in safe hualing i)ruetices by
N.H.A. ilmtruetllrs. They work
on a VullOl[eer basis, receiving
uo pay. Ally IKWSt nl wbo i)w ItS a
firearm shlud(l lie U Olelol)er.
It’x moat hly nmgazine culled
"The Aulericao Itifleman’" is
very inleresling and very
infnrnmlive. I)na’t hesitate --
join Ihe National Rifle
Associalion hxlay.

The Tomato Factory

Is The Place
* t,)r I)IIAPI’:It II:,H

f,r :’il.IP( 3 IVEItS
f.r lll’lll II.~’rl,;ll IN(;

f.r I"Allltll:S hy S(:IIIIMAf: I1’: t,
WAVI’;I(I,Y, (; It I’;i’:F. STIr ( )11 I’;I 

aml MANY II’rll Ells

f,,r TA III ,E I ,I N I,;NS
f,,r I lEt :l lit A’rl V E PI 1,1,11WS

t,)r CANDI,ES

* h,r~;lllIWl’;ItCt It’I’%INS~ I
IIATII ACt 3:,SSI nt II.:S
[.r t :/t It I’I,;TI Nl~

[.r Iqt(li:E~Sl( INAI, I)l,:l:lllt A’rl 
ASSIS’I’A NCI’:

fair SI IA PS anll ’rl )11 ,l",Tlt I [".5
1,r Nl )TI.LH m,l

III’:I.ATI’3) I)AI)I’31 I’IIIII)[ICT.H
h)r ANTI liE.";

f.rl;E’l’l’lNI; ’f(l[llt Nl’:l’311,1’: WORK
M A I)I:. I NTI I lq l.l.l IWH

The Tomato Factory
Hamiltan Avenue, Hepewell, N.J. 466-2640

Monday thru Frlday -- 9 to 4:30 * Saturday-- 10 Io 4:30

i


